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Toys Collected In Fiye Minutes
Leaatrd Belaager, U, af Chicaga, It torrouaded by toys be collected la flve fait-moviog miantct in a 
department ttare. Leonard wan one of foar yoangttrrt turned loote la different department ttore toy* 
Itnda after winning a conteit. Leonard, who made I t  trip* to the toy department to ttody the layout, 
collected $M5 worth la alL *_______

MAKES GRAND EXIT

Princess Grace Doesn't Like 
Heavy Boots On Her Tootsies
By WILLIAM GLOVER 

NEW YORK (AP) — Princesa 
Grace of Monaco gave high to* 
ciety a surpritc tample of royal 
ditpleasure Thursday night—with 
abrupt flight from the dance floor.

Caught in a milling crush of 
•pectators, guards and photogra- 
piiwrt at a ball in her honor, the 
former movie star made her sud* 
den exit with lipt set, chin high 
and trailing a slightly bewildered 
aacort, her husband Prince Rain* 
tar m  of Monaco.

A spokesman at tbe royal box 
explained momenta later that the 
princeat had found the throng just 
too much when aomeone stepped 
upon her white satin slipper.

Tbe royal wrath subsided swift
ly, however, and the girl from 
^iladelphia remained for tbe 
midnight "Beauty and the Beasts"

tableaux, and presided at the 
drawing of grand prizes for lucky 
ticket holders.

But although she smiled, she 
d anc^  no more.

The incident highlighted a night
long barrage of adulation which 
started when the royal couple ar
rived for the chic fiesta in the 
grand bailroom of the Hotel Astor.

A corps of six mounted police 
and a dozen patrobnen vainly 
tried to hold back a crowd of 
about a thousand spsetatora who 
Jammed outside the hotel en
trance for a closeup ppep at the 
Cinderella girL

There was more of the sanoe 
inside as the white tie and mink 
event got under way. Many wom
en dropped in curtsies a n d  
ttere  were ogles and murmurs 
and flash bulBs popping.

4 Brave Britons 
Set Balloon Flight
SANTA CRUZE DE TENERIFE. 

Canary Islands (AP) — Four in
trepid Britons, one a woman. 
bo|^ to set off from the Canary 
IslW ls Saturday night on a peril
ous flight across the Atlantic in a 
^Iloon.

Ihe four want to gather infor
mation on weather conditioos and 
wind currents during a S,000-mile 
attempt to reach Barbados, in the 
British West Indies.' The voyage 
is under the patronage of Prince 
Philip, husband of ^ e e n  Eliza
beth II.

The balloonists are Arnold Beau- 
pre Eiloart, 51-year-old business
man and the expedition leader; his 
son, Timothy, 21. a chemical en
gineering student at Cambridge 
University; (^lin Mudie, t t .  a 
Scottish marine engineer.; and his 
wife Rosemary Mudie, 90.

Mudie is the balloon pilot. Rose
mary the copilot, photographer 
and cook. Timothy is the radio
man.

The balloon, 46 feet In diameter

with a capacity for 53.000 cubic 
feet of hydrogen, is made of rein
forced plastic. It has been chris
tened "The SmaU World.” 

Beneath it i# slung a plastic 
boat. 154 feet long and TW feet 
which will serve as gondola or as 
a lifeboat should the flight fail.

The party believes the crossing 
will take nearly two weeks^

They plan to drift along about 
1.000 feet up. sitting face to face, 
two abreast, in the gondola.

Pedals operate a series of vanes 
on opposite siiles of the gondola 
to guide the craft. Pedals also 
operate pumps to bring up sea 
water through a hose for ballast 
or drinking. Thera is a small dis
tilling apparatus to convert the 
sea water into drinking water.

There also is a small generator 
to transform chemicals into hydro
gen. This is to compensate for 
loss of gas. Heat created by the 
generator will run Mrs. Mudie’s 
cooking stove.

Appraise Jewels
Paapla froas aB wafta af Bfb tuwed eat far the aaetlsa of tbe late 
Poaehaa Brewalag Jewela la Saa Traaclse*. Mrs. Elvers Spellia*. 
the aaetiaaeer's wife. Is shews giving some of the ladles la (he 
front row a elsae leek at the valnable trinketi. The aartiea iras a 
praeeedlag In Settling the estate ef Mrs. Peaches Browning Hsmes 
Hlvedl WMoen. a aaotalgis nnaM frem tti^R earlng Twenties, who 
d M  two years ags at 4A Adsaassi nppiU sale 
had > a  m i i m  kaaaght m  ■sthastsd |lM d »

■I •

The princess did manage to get 
In two brief dancing interludes—a 
waltz with Prince Serge Obolensky 
to the melody of the song written 
for her, "The Princess Waltz." 
and a foxtrot with Rainier to the 
tunes oif "The Lady Is a Tramp" 
and "That's Show Businass."

For the knowing feminine guests 
Princess Grace made her first 
public appearance on this month
long visit to New York dressed in 
fichu of pink maline net studded 
with aaqidna. secured with a aoae- 
gay of violats and swestbeart 
roses. Her gown, of Empire Une 
with wide belt and botiftent pink 
satin, was enhanced with a diaz- 
zling display of diamond tiara, 
necklace, bracelet and earrings. 
A silver blue mink stole completed 
the ensemble.

As photographers busily worked. 
Princesa Grace made her only 
press statement of the evening. 
Someone asked who had designed 
her costume, and she replied: 
"Maggie Rouff."

The |10O-a-plate affair was the 
fourth annual Imperial Ball, spon
sored by a motor company with 
tha prooBeds going to the Hospital
ized Veterans Scrsice of the Musi
cians Emergency Fund. There 
were more than 1.000 guests.

Performers in the tableaux in
cluded Eddie Albert. Verz Zorine, 
Hermione GingoM. Patrice Mun- 
scl. Gypsy Rose Lee and Nancy 
Walker.

0 . W. Cathey Dies, 
Second Victim Of 
California Wreck

0. W. (Oley) Cathey, former 
resident of Coahoma and Big 
Spring, died Wednesday after- 
on in a Fresno. C^if., hospital.

He had suffered severe head 
and other injuries which took the 
life of his daughter. Mrs Texie 
Cathey Clark, on Nov. 9 near 
Fresno. His wife, also critically 
injured in the mishap, is grad
ually improving.

Tha funeral is set for Monday 
morning in the Yost ft Webb Fu
neral Home in Fresno, Calif.

Besides his wife, Mr. Cathey 
leaves one son, Ralph -Cathey, 
Fesno, Calif.; two grandsons, 
Cathey and Bob Cathey, Big 
Spring.

4 Doctors Before 
Medical Examiners

Four Texas doctors went before 
the State Board of -Medical Ex- 
afhiners today and yesterday with 
efforts to keep o r reinstate their 
licen.ses and drug permits.

One of the <|uartet was Dr. 
George Reed of Tahoka, sedring 
reinstatemrtit of his license to 
practice which was cancelled Feb. 
30, 1957, because of a narcotics 
violation.

Others was Dr. A. C. Pickard 
of • Houston, requesting reinstate
ment of his narcotics permit which 
was cancelled by the U. S. govern
ment Jan. 10, 19(W; Dr. Edward 
Stapleton J r. of Houston, before the 
board on a charge of unprofession
al conduct; and Dr. Howard Ma
son of Marshall, wtuMe license to 
practice was cancelled Aug. 30. 
1956, because of a narcotics viola
tion.

to IMOAOO

Balmy Weather 
Gives Way To Cold

■t 1 %* StMCtetoS PrcM
Freezing drizzle sM chitling 

winds replaced the balmy weath
er of the past week in Texas early 
Fri(My as a fast-moving Canadian 
cold* front reached the upper Tex
as coast.

The cold front, which hit the 
Panhandle late Thursday, reached 
the middle and upper Gulf eoaat, 
eacV Frideir m ornint

Dulles Returns 
To Deskful Of

IBig Problems
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 

of State John Foster Dulles re
turned to the capital today, facing 
a deskful of problems.

One of the big ones was to work 
out proposals to the Soviet Union 
which may result in new East- 
West conferences on unification of 
Germany.

Dulles flew here overnight from 
San Francisco, where he declared 
in a speech Thursday that the 
United States and its allies need 
to maintain "limited war" forces 
in such danger points as Berlin to 
oppose limited probings by the 
Soviet bloc.

"There must be an ability to 
oppo.se what may be limited prob
ings in ways less drastic than gen
eral nuclear war," Dulles told the 
California State CTiamber of Com
merce.
■ He also said that "the Soviet 
rulers threaten West Berlin be
cause thby have been put on the 
defensive by the inspiring demon
stration there of what free men 
can do." He forecast the ultimate 
collapse of the system of Commu
nist tyranny because of the attrac
tions which freedom has for sup
pressed pe^les.

In addition to Berlin. Dulles 
faced these other problems on his 
return from a five-day 'our of 
Mexico City and California;

1. Uncertainty over further U.S. 
aid to Communist Poland. Com
munist leader Wladyslaw Gomul- 
ka has been increasingly critical 
of the United States since he vis
ited Moscow in early November. 
Officials here fear that the move
ment toward independent commu
nism which began in Poland ut 
1956 may be dying.

3. The posrible alignment of 
Iraq with ^ i e t  communism. For
mal withdrawal of Iraq from the 
Baghdad Pact is foreseen. Tlw 
revolutionary government which 
took power last July has been 
following a neutralist policy but 
may now be coming under Com- 
mwdst domiiuiUon.

y

At Demo
25 YEARS AGO TODAY

Prohibition Death Marked 
End Of The Most Lawless Era

Dixie Aide 
Calls Butler 
Troublemaker

By ARTHUR W. EVERETT
NEW YORK (AP)—Twenty-five 

years ago today—at 5; 3b p.m. 
Dec. 5, 1933—prohibition came to 
an end in the United States. Nev
er, probably, had so many ever 
paid so little obedience to a law 
as 123 million Americans had to 
the Volstead Act.

The end of prohibitioa marked 
the end of an era.

Prohibition, the 18th Amend
ment to the U. S. Constitution, 
took effect Jan. 16, 1930.

The hip flask, the bootlegger, 
the speakeasy became :;ymbols 
with the raccoon coat, the Tin Liz
zie and short skirts of the nation’s 
incredible Roaring 20s.

As the 2Qs drew to a close, the 
movement to repeal prohibition 
gained impetus. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt endorsed repeal in his 
successful 1932 campaim for t.be 
presidency. With his election, re
peal was assured.

The country went wet once 
moredn the midst of a great de
pression. Ahead lay the rise of 
fascism in Europe and World War. 
II, the cold war and the atomic 
age. The sternness of those post
prohibition years probably account 
for the soft aura of nostalgia that 
now surrounds the prohibition era.

Actually, the 13 years of prohi
bition were a failure. Average con-

Nervy
Saves

Warden
Guards

tUORESCE. Ariz. (AP) — A 
steel-nerved warden led 29 la'w- 
men storming into barricades at 
the Arizona State Prison Thursday 
night and rescued two guards held 
by rebellious convicts.

Despite warnings from the 46 
in su rm t prisoners that they 
would kiU their hostages if at
tacked. Warden Frank Eyman de
cided to call their bluff—and sron 
his desperate gamble.

Moises Adams. 33. an inmate 
convicted of statutory rape, was 
shot in the back during the furious 
assault. He was reported in poor 
condition but expected to live.
‘ About 900 National Guardsmen, 
deputies, police officers, guards 
and civilian volunteers ringed the 
walls with rifles and automatic 
weapons to guard against new out
breaks. The riot was quelled at 11 
p.m.

Guards Calvin Hunt, S3, who

Driver Slightly 
Hurt In Mishap

One person was slightly hurt In 
an auto accident here this morn
ing, but the injuries were not 
serious enough to require hospit
alization.

Louis Branham, 1009 N. Bell, 
and Robert Reid, 2404 Morrition, 
were driving cars in an accident 
at 15th and Goliad. Branham was 
taken to Big Spring Hospital with 
a cut on the (ace, but he was 
not admitted to the hospital.

Thursday, Lemmie Trantham, 
1519 .Stadium, and Lenore Shaf
fer, 601 McEwen, were driving 
cars involved in an accident at 
10th and State. James Cook, 304 
Circle, was in an accident with 
a car which didn't stop in the 
100 block of Johnson. The police 
said that Paul GuUiam hit a gas 
meter at 706 N. Scurry, also 
Thursday,

At the intersection of FM 700 
and the Air Base Roan, Paul Rob
erts Jr'., Webb AFB, and Billy 
Woods, 910 Nolan, were in col
lision.

Big Springers basked in 83-de
gree weather on Thursday after
noon and then shivered and pull
ed up the cover as the tempera
tures nosedived 47 degrees to 
a chin 34 after midnight.

The forecast for tonight and Sat
urday offers only a continuation 
ef the same sort of weather — 
partly cloudy skies, contimiH cold.

It will not warm up beyobd 68 
today, the U. S Weather Bureau 
said, and it will drop' to 30 de
grees tonight.- On Saturday the 
high wiU not go abbve 63 degrees.

The cold was ushered in at 11

t m. Thurgday with a strong wind, 
was 36 dagreea a i 6 a m

came to Arizona from Winthrop, 
Maine, and Scott Wright, 90, for
merly of Ardmore, Okla., were 
held hostage (or nearly an hour.

Both later expressed fear the 
prisoners would have killed them 
with their homemade knives after 
the warden announced he would 
not bow to inmates' demands to 
taka over the prison,

"They told me to te ll them guys 
(the lawmen) not to come an|L 
closer or we'll kill you,* ” saio 
WrighL "I didn't say anything.” 

At this point. Warden Eyman, 
a graying. 60-year-old former sher
iff armed with a .45 automatic 
pistol, shouted to the barricaded 
convicts: "If you SO-Bs even so 
much as scratch my men, r u  kill 
all of you."

Eyman and the two guards 
gave this account:

Hunt, Wright and another guard 
went to the isolation ward to bring 
one of the convicts some medicuie 
As Hunt and Wright entered the 
ward, the prisoners seized them 

The prisoners then phoned ,^y- 
man with this message; "We' are 
going to take your prison. We 
have the keys. And we re going to 
Cell Block 1 "

Then the convicts split into two 
groups. One took over the hospital 
and the other commandeered a 
prison captain's office. Each held 
a hostage.

Eyman fired .several shots to 
launch an assault. After a few 
minutes, the lawmen recaptur^ 
the hospital and the office and 
rescued the guards.

The prisoners were held in the 
courtyard and searched. Guards 
confiscated flve homemade knivee 
and one pocket-knife. Then they 
were returned to the Isolation 
ward. E p ia n  ordered the doors 
welded shut.

"They don’t have any rights,” 
the warden said. "If they did, tlw^ 
couldn't get them w>w.”

TTie other 1,400 prisoners re
mained in their cells throughout 
the crisis.

The prison, 70 miles southeast 
of Phoenix, was officially opened 
in 1912. It was built to -accommo
date 700. The convicts staged an 
abortive sitdown strike earlier this 
week to protest what they termed 
poor food, inad^uate clothing and 
crowded conditions.

sumption of illegal hard liquor 
was 3.32 gallons per adult per year 
then compared with 2.03 gallons 
today. It was considered smart to 
flout the law.

Some of the stuff they peddled 
was incredibly savage. Raw alco
hol—sometimes poisonous — was 
thinned and tinted into an almact 
unpalatable mixture. Home brew 
was hypoed with ether to increase 
its kick. Harsh wine never knew 
the mellowing influence of time.

Inland, in such border cities, as 
Detroit, liquor flowed in a steady 
illicit stream across the Canadian 
border. Ih the East, high-powered 
fleets from Rum Row outside a 
12-mile limit of American terri
torial waters roared by night into 
Long Island coves to discharge 
their cargo.

The illegal liquor trade spawned 
the powerful, ruthless underworld 
gangs, with their low-slung cars 
and their machine guns hidden in 
violin cases. Rum runners trade 
gunfire with federal agents and 
with highjackers.

New sinister names became 
household words in America— 
Scarface A1 C a p o n e ,  Dutch 
Schultz. Legs Diamond, the boot
leg kings and killers of a giddy, 
gaudy decade.

The speakeasy flourished, more 
often then not by means of a pay
off to authorities. More than one 
of them were the forerunners of 
soma of Manhattan's beat known 
reeUnrants of this day. In rural 
areas, there were the road houses, 
or tha isolatad lakeside summer 
cottages, their yards crowded wtih 
parked cars.

It all came to an end 35 years 
ago today.

In New Orleans, they fired can
nons In jubilation. C r o w d s  
whooped it up In Chicago's Loop. 
They hanged "Old Man Prohibi
tion" in effigy in Gotham's Times 
S ^are .

Said President Roosevelt: "I 
trust in the good sense of the 
American people that they will not 
bring upon themselves the curse 
of exce^ve use of intoxicating 
liquors, to the detriment of health, 
morals and social Integrity.”

Well, apparently they didn't in 
the long run. But on that first day 
it looked as if many Americans

were trying to drink the country 
dry again.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oppaa- 
ing Louisiana delegations told tha 
Democratic National Committea 
today its decision on ouster of aLiquor now is legal in 46 states, i . j  . . ..“v -----member involved tn a civil rightswith 400,(X)0 retail outlets selling 

anything from a shot to a case. 
Only Oklahoma and Mississippi 
stiU cling to prohibition, and with 
it, incidentally, the bootlegger.

Not everyone is satisfied, of 
course. The General Board of 
Temperance of the Methodist 
Church says on the 25th anpiver- 
sary of repeal: "There are a 
great many alcohol problems fac
ing us today, many of them more 
acute than they were in the pro
hibition era."

But for better or worse, on thu 
day a quarter of a century ago 
th m  came to an end tjie so-called 
noble experiment—an experiment 
that failed. ^

Bid Date Set On 
Rocket Facilities 
For Webb AFB

Date for the bid opening on 
rocket assembly and rocket stor
age facilities at Webb AFB has 
been set back to Dec. 11.

The Corps of Engineers office at 
Fort Worth had set the date pre
viously for Dec. 4.

TheM two structures will be 
used in connection with the S31st 
F i g h t e r  latacciptor SquadroiL 
Puckett ft French of Big Soring 
designed the units for the Corps 
of Engineers.

Other buildings to be used by 
the squadron, which is a compo
nent of the Air Defense Command, 
are on (he drawing boards and 
funds have been made available 
by the Air Force for the work.

Studtntt Nominating 
Favoritts, Beauty

Big Spring High School stu
dents today were nominating their 
candidates for class favoriies, best 
all-around students and school 
beauty.

The elections will be held Mon
day. Winners will be announced 
at the high school Christmas so
cial the evening of Dec. 19.

7955 HYPERION 
fAAKES A GIFT

The Christmas Cheer Fund 
inched over the $100 mark to
day, thanks to a $5 gift from 
the 1955 Hyperion Club.

This was the only donation 
to be recorded today, and it 
brings the total ^  fl()4.90.

The p r o g r a m  of bringing 
usable toys and good food to 
destitute families in the city 
requires many, many times 
this much money. You are in
vited to help see that Christ
mas joy is brought into every 
home this year. Just mail your 
check to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, care of The Herald, 
or hand your gift to any fire
man.

Future Farmers To Stage 
Leadership Contests Here

The Area II Assn, of the Future 
Farmers of America will hold Its 
annual Leadership Contest in Big 
Spring Saturday.

There will be approximately 175 
FFA members representing 29 
schools in Area II. Teams attend
ing area arc the first-place win
ners in each of the seven dis
tricts. Winners in the area contest 
Saturday will be eligible to par
ticipate in the State Contest to be 
held Dec. 13 at Sam Houston 
State Teachers College at I(d(itj- 
ville.

E. C. Weekley, assistant direc

tor of agriculture education, Aus
tin. will attend the present awards 
to the winning teams. The meet
ing is sponsored by the Texas 
Education Agency under the di
rection of Oemon Montgomery. 
Big Spring, area supervisor of 
agriculture education 

Some,of the schools that will 
be represented are Brownfield. Ta
hoka. Stamford. Anson, Fort Dav
is. Marfa. Ysleta, and Bowie High 
School of El Paso. Teams from 
the Big Spring vicinity are Odes
sa, Coahoma. Loraine, Midland, 
Snyder. Ector High School of Odes
sa. and Big Spring.

HCJC Clears Way 
For Issuing Bonds

controversy may influence th* 
party’s fate in the 1960 elections.

Camille F. Gravel Jr., whos«. 
removal is being sought by tha 
Louisiana State Committee, said 
that the move against him is 
sparked by individuals who favor 
a States Rights party.

Gravel said in a brief filed with 
the national committee's creden
tials unit that if the authority uf 
the national group is challenged 
"it could cause inestimable dam
age to the party's prestige no- 
Uonally.”

The state group voted at Baton 
Rouge Oct. J to replace Gravel 
as its national committeeman with 
Jett M. Talbot because Gravel 
was considered out of step wi.h 
most Louisiana Democrats on 
civil rights.

The dvil rights fight among 
Democrats brought from one 
Southerner a call for removal of 
Paul M. Butler from the national 
chairmanship on the ground that 
he is a troublemaker.

Butler's friends on the National 
(Committee expressed confidence, 
that Butler, who favors a strong 
civil rights plank in the party's 
i960 platform, would ride out any 
ouster or censure move in a fuR 
committee session Satinday. But
ler himself told a reporter he had 
not heard of sigr farmal movn 
against him.

Today's hearing, before a Na
tional C o m m i t t e e  credentials 
group, was to receive rival claims 
of Camille F. Gravel Jr. and Jett 
M. Talbot to Loui.riana's National 
Committee post. Gravel is the in
cumbent. Civil rights and party 
rules are involved in (he dispute.

Committeeman Gravel was re
moved by the Louisiana State 
Conunittee because segregationist 
leaders in the party said he was 
out of step with I.<ouisiana's stand 
on civil rights. Gravel has said 
segregation is morally wrong but 
that as a practical proposition in
tegration is not for Louisiana.

Gravel, who supported the na
tional party's civil rights plank in 
1966. has refused to step down. Ile  ̂
is challenging the State Commit
tee's right to oust him and name 
Talbot in his place. Northern lead
ers support him on this, holding 
only the National Committee can 
remove a member between na
tional conventions.

Both Gravel and Talbot were 
here for the meeting It was the 
latter’s counsel, W. M. Shaw of 
Homer, La., who attacked Butler 
and issued a brief saying National 
Committee members in his state 
are selected by the Slste Central 
Committee and sen e  at the pleas
ure of the State Committee.

Howard County Junior College 
trustees completed technicalities 
for issuing tdOO.OOO in revenue 
bonds to finance construction of 
two dormitories.

This was done with the under 
standing that the total would be 
revised so that only that portion 
of the total—possibly somewhere 
above 8525,009—actually required 
would be i.ssued.

Last week contract was award
ed tO'A. P. Kasch ft Sons on a 
low bid of 8467.534. which does 
not include architect, legal, bond 
and other fees.

College officials said that the 
estimates based on a 90 per cent 
occupancy would be further 
strengthened if the principal re
payments per year codM be fur
ther reduced by issuing less than 
the originally Intended |600.(X)0 to
tal.

The bonds, to be retired solely 
out of revenues, will carry a three 
per cent rate—the figure quoted 
by the -*federal government. In 
fact, the bid submitted by W, H. 
Sinds, regional director for the 
Federal Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency, was the .only one 
received. The bond* could how
ever. be turned to private inves
tors later if- the money market 
changes to make them attractive.

iB floating the bon^ the board

instructed Ransom Galloway. Lub
bock. of Municipal Securities Co. 
of Dallas to proceed at once with 
all details to print and deliver 
the bonds.

Repayment schedules were 
adopted, spreading the cost over 
a W-year period. No bonds are 
callable within a 19-year period, 
and thereafter at premium rates 
of 193 and scaled downward. The 
board also certified to other legal 
matters such as ownership of the 
sites for the 52-unit wonapft!# dor^ 
mitory and the 104-unit men’s dor
mitory.

Also adopted was a copy of 
rules and regulations and the stu
dent fee rate which figure* out at 
865 per month for room and board. 
Actually the regular term charge 
for room is 8 ^ ,  plus 8960 (or 
food service. Charges also were 
set up for summer occupancy, es- 
timatMl at 78 students, or about 
half the normal term. Both Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, college president, and 
Dr. Marvin Baker, his assLstant. 
predicted the dormitories would 
be filled next September.

About all that remains to be 
done on H(^C’s part to complete 
the financing requirements is to 
certify availability of funds for 
purchasing a limited amount of 
furnishings for the two structures. 
Most ef the furniture ia te be 
bulk in.

Mail Volume 
StartsClimbing

Big Spring post office handled 
23.763 pieces of mail on Thursday 
— a clearcut indication that Christ
mas is near and that the Mg rush 
in greeting cards and Yuletide let
ters is well under way.

However, a check of the records 
showed that the volume of moil 
on Thursday was not equal to the 
total handled on tiie same date 
last year. On Dec. 4, 1957, the of
fice had 27.444 letters to deal with.

E. iC. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that he was surprised at the rec
ords. However, he said, he believes 
that for the entire p ^ o d —which 
began on Nov. 16—the volume ot 
mail handled is greater than last 
year. He still believes that ths 
flood will strike in the next few 
days and'that an all-time record 
volume of Christmas mail will be 
handled by the office.

He repeated anew his urgent 
plea for all patrons to mail their 
Christmas cards and p ip a g e s  
early and insure their prompt haiK 
dling and delivery.
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Toys Collected In Five Minutes^
Leonard Belanger, It, of Chicago. Is surrounded by toys he collected In five fasl-moving minutes In a 
department store. Leonard was one of four youngsters turned loose In different department store toy- 
lands after winning a contest. Leonard, who made 10 trips to the toy department to study the layout, 
collected 1645 worth In all. « _____

MAKES GRAND EXIT

Princess Grace Doesn't Like 
Heavy Boots On Her Tootsies
By WILLIAM GLOVER 

NEW YORK (AP) — Princess 
Grace of Monaco gave high so
ciety a surprise sample of royal 
displeasure Thursday night—with 
abrupt flight from the dance floor.

Caught in a milling crush of 
•peclators. guards and photogra
phers at a ball in her honor, the 
former movie star made her sud
den exit with lips set. chin high 
and trailing a slightly bewildered 
•scort. her husband Prince Rain
ier III of Monaco.

A spokesman at the royal box 
axplained moments later that the 
princess had found the throng just 
too much when someone stepped 
upon her white satin slipper.

The royal wrath subsided swiR- 
ly, however, and the girl from 
Philadelphia remained for the 
midnight "Beauty and the Beasts”

tableaux, and presided at the 
drawing of grand prizes for lucky 
ticket holders.

But although she smiled, she 
danced no more.

The incident highlighted a night
long barrage of adulation which 
started when the royal couple ar
rived for the chic fiesta In the 
grand ballroom of the Hotel Astor.

A corps of six mounted police 
and a dozen patrolmen vainly 
tried U) hold back a crowd of 
about a thousand spectators who 
jammed outside the hotel en
trance for a closeup peep at the 
Cinderella girl.

There was more of the same 
inside as the white tie and mink 
event got under way. Many wom
en dropped in curtsies a n d  
there were ogles and murmurs 
and flash bulbs popping. ___

4 Brave Britons 
Set Balloon Flight
SANTA CRUZE DE TENERIFE. 

Canary Islands (AP) — Four in
trepid Britons, one a woman, 
hope to set off from the Canary 
Islands Saturday night on a pCTil- 
ous flight across the Atlantic in a 
balloon.

The four want to gather infor
mation on weather conditions and 
wind currents during 6 S.OOO-mile 
attempt to ‘reach Barbados, in the 
British West Indies. The voyage 
is under the patronage of Prince 
Philip, husband of • Queen Eliza
beth II.
' The balloonists are Arnold Beau- 
pre Eiloart, St-year-old business
man and the expedition leader; his 
aon, Timothy, 21. a chemical en-

Sineermg student at Cambridge 
'niversity; Colin Mudie, 32, a 

Scottish marine engineer: and his 
wife Rosemary Mudie, W.

Mudie is the balloon pilot, Rose
mary the copilot, photographer 
and cook. Timothy is the radio
man. .

The balloon. 46 feet In diameter

with a capacity for S3.000 cuNc 
feet of hydrogen, is made of rein
forced plastic. It has been chris
tened “The Small World.”

Beneath it ig slung a plastic 
boat. 154 feet 'long and 74 feet 
which will serve as gondola or as 
a lifeboat should the flight fail.

The party believes the crossing 
will take nearly two weeks.

They plan to drift along about 
1.000 feet up, sitting face to face, 
two abreast, in the gondola.

Pedals operate a series of vanes 
on opposite sides of the gondola 
to guide the craft. Pedals also 
operate pumps to bring up sea 
water through a ho.se for ballast 
otr drinking. There is a small dis
tilling apparatus to convert the 
sea watCT into drinking water.

There also is a small generator 
to transform chemicals into hydro
gen. llus is to compensate for 
loss of gas. Heat created by the 
generator will run Mrs. Mudie's 
cooking stove.

The princess did manage to get 
in two brief dancing interludes—a 
waltz with Prince Serge Obolensky 

-to the melody of the song written 
for her. “The Princess Waltz.” 
and a foxtrot with Rainier to the 
tunes of “The Lady Is a Tramp” 
and “That's Show Business.”

For the knowing feminine guests 
Princess Grace made her first 
public appearance on this month
long visit to New York dressed in 
fichu of pink maline net studded 
with se<iuins, secured with a nose
gay of violets and sweetheart 
roses. Her gown, of Empire line 
with wide belt and bouffant pink 
satin, was enhanced with a diaz- 
zling display of diamond tiara, 
necklace, bracelet and earrings. 
A silver blue mink stole completed 
the ensemble.

As photographers busily worked. 
Princess Grace made her only 
press statement of the evening. 
Someone a.sked who had designed 
her costume, and she replied: 
“Maggie Rouff.”

The llOO-a-plate affair was the 
fourth annual Imperial Ball, sp<m- 
sored by a motor company with 
the proceeds going to the Hospital
ized Veterans Serv ice of the Musi
cians Emergency Fund. There 
were more than l.(M0 guests.

Performers in the tableaux In
cluded Eddie Albert, Verz Zorine, 
Hermione GingoM. Patrice Mun- 
sel. Gypsy Rose Lee and Nancy 
Walker.

ye."

Appraise Jewels
People f re a  all walks ef Hfo tarwed eet fer (he aeetloe af the late 
Peaches Brewalag Jewels la *aa Fraacisce. Mrs. Elvera SpelllM. 
the aactleneer's wife. Is shown giving some of the ladies in the 
freat raw a elese look at the valaable trinkets. The aarllaa was a 
prscrcdlag la settilag the estaU af Mrs. Peaches Brewaing Hyaes 
GlveiU WHsea a aastalgle name from the Raariag Tweatles. who 
died two ypar^ a«a a« 46. Advaaaad appralsale raaged ta flMAIO

0 . W. Cathey Dies, 
Second Victim Of 
California Wreck

O. W. fOley) Cathey, former 
resident of Coahoma and Big 
Spring, died Wednesday after- 
on in a Fresno, Calif., hospital.

He had suffered severe head 
and other injuries which took the 
life of his daughter, Mrs Texie 
Cathey Clark, on Nov. 9 near 
Fresno. His wife, also critically 
injured in the nushap, is grad
ually improving.

The funeral is set for Monday 
morning in the Yost t  Webb Fu
neral Home in Fresno, Calif.

Besides his wife. Mr. Cathey 
leaves one son, Ralph Cathey, 
Fesno, Calif.; two grandsons, J.-vek 
Cathey and Bob Cathey, Big 
Spring.

4 Doctors Before 
Medical Examiners

Four Texas doctors went before 
the State Board of Medical Ex
aminers today and yesterday with 
efforts to keep or reinstate their 
licenses and drug permits.

One of the quartet was Dr. 
George Reed of Tahoka. seeking 
reinstatement of his license to 
practice which wag cancelled Feb. 
20, 1957, because of a narcotics 
violation. ‘

Others was Dr. A. &  Pickard 
of • Houston, requesting- reinstate
ment of his narcotics permit which 
was cancelled by the U. S. govern
ment Jan. 19, 19.S6; Dr. Edward 
Stapleton J r. of Houston, before the 
board on a charge'of unprofessibn- 
al conduct: and Dr. Howard Ma
son of Marshall, whose license to 
practice was cancelled Aug. 20, 
1956, because of a narcotics viola
tion.

Balmy Weather 
Gives Way To Cold

Py n *  Frvn
Freezing drizzle and chilling 

winds replaced the balmy weath
er of the past week in Texas early 
Friday as a fast-moving Canadian 
cold front reached the upper Tex
as const.

The cold front, which hit the 
Panhandle late Thursday, reached 
the middle and upper Gulf ooaat 
Mriy F ridsf mornioc.

Dulles Returns 
To Deskful Of

t »

Big Problems
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 

of State John Foster Dulles re
turned to the capital today, facing
a deskful of problems.

One of the big ones was to work 
out proposals to the Soviet Union 
which may result in new Easf- 
West conferences on unification of 
Germany.

Dulles flew here overnight from 
San Francisco, where he declared 
in a speech Thursday that the 
United States and its allies need 
to maintain “limited war” forces 
in such danger points as Berlin to 
oppose limited probings by th( 
Soviet bloc.

“There must be an ability to 
oppose what may be limited prob
ings in ways le.ss drastic than gen
eral nuclear war,” Dulles told the 
California State Chamber of Com
merce.

• He also said that “the Soviet 
rulers threaten West Berlin be
cause they have been put on the 
defensive by the inspiring demon
stration there of what free men 
can do.” He forecast the ultimate 
collapse of tho system of Commu
nist tyranny because of the attrac
tions which freedom has for sup
pressed peoples.

In addition to Berlin, Dulles 
faced these other problems on his 
return from a five-day 'our 
Mexico City and California;

1. Uncertainty-over further U S. 
aid to Communist Poland. Com
munist leader Wladyslaw Gomul- 
ka has been increasingly critical 
of the United States since he vis
ited Moscow in early November. 
Officials here fear that the move
ment toward independent commu
nism which began in Poland in 
1956 may be dying.

2. The possible alignment of 
Iraq with ^ v ie t communism. For
mal withdrawal of Iraq from the 
Baghdad Pact is foreseen. The 
revolutionary government which 
took power last July has been 
following a neutralist policy but 
may now be coming under Com
munist domination.

Prohibition Death Marked 
1~End Of The Most Lawless Era

Civil Rights Battle 
At Demo
25 YEARS AGO TODAY I Dixie Aide 

Calls Butler 
Troublemaker

By ARTHUR W. EVERETT
NEW YORK (AP)—Twenty-five 

years ago today—at 5:30’ p.in. 
Dec. 5, 1933—pri^ibition came to 
an end in the United States. Nev
er, probably, had so many ever 
paid so little obedience to a law 
as 123 million Americans had to 
the Volstead Act.

The end of prohibition marked 
the end of an era.

Prohibition, the 18th Amend
ment to the U. S. Constitution, 
took effect Jan. 16, 19^.

The hip flask, the bootlegger, 
the speakeasy became symbols 
with the raccoon coat, the Tin Liz
zie and short skirts of the nation's 
incredible Roaring 20s.

As the 20s drew to a close, the 
movement to repeal proliibition 
gained impetus. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt endorsed repeal in his 
succe.ssful 1932 campaign for t.he 
presidency. With his election, re
peal was assured

The country went wet once 
more In the midst of a great de
pression. Ahead lay the ruse of 
fascism in Europe and World War 
II, the cold war and the atomic 
age The sternness of those post- 
prohibition years probably account 
for the soft aura of nostalgia that 
now surrounds the prohibition era.

Actually, Ih,.* 13 years of prohi
bition were a failure. Average con-

Nervy
Saves

Warden
Guards

' .  FLORENCE Ariz. (AP) — A 
steel-nerved warden led 25 law
men storming into barricades at 
the Arizona State Prison Thursday 
night and rescued two‘guards held 
by retellious convicts.

Despite warnings from the 46 
insurgent prisoners that they 
would kill their hostages if at
tacked. Warden. Frank Eyman de
cided to call their bluff—and won 
his desperate gamble.

Moises Adams. 33, an inmate 
convicted of statutory rape, was 
shot in the back during the furious 
assault. He was reported in poor 
condition but expected to live.

About 300 National Guardsmen, 
deputies, police Afficers, guards 
and civilian volunteers rin g ^  the 
walls with rifles and automatic 
weapons to guard against new out
breaks. The riot was quelled at 11 
p.m.

Guards Calvin Hunt. S3, who

Driver Slightly 
Hurt In Mishap

One person was slightly hurt in 
an auto accident here this morn
ing, but the injuries were not 
serious enough to require hospit
alization.

Louis Branham, 1009 N. Bell, 
and ftobert Reid, 2404 Morrison, 
were driving cars in an accident 
at I5th and Goliad. Branham was 
taken to Big Spring Hospital with 
a cut on the face, but he was 
not admitted to the hospital.

Thursday. Lemmie Trantham, 
1519 .Stadium, and Lenore Shaf
fer, 601 McEwen, were driving 
cars involved in an accident at 
10th and State. James Cook, 304 
Circle, was in an accident with 
a car which didn't stop in the 
100 block of Johnson. The police 
said that Paul GuUiam hit a gas 
meter at 706 N. Scurry, also 
Thursday,

At the intersection of FM 700 
and the Air Rase Road, Paul Rob
erts Jri, Webb AFB, and Billy 
Woods, 910 Nolan, were in col
lision. V

. . . . . .  I_____

Big Springers ba.sked in 83-de
gree , weather on Thursday after
noon and then shivered and pull
ed up the cover as the tempera
tures nosedived 47 degrees to 
a chill 34 after midnight.

The forecast for tonight and Sat
urday offers only a continuation 
of the same sort of wcathei* — 
partly cloudy skies, continued cold.

It will not warm up beyond 68 
today, the U. S Weather Bureau 
said, and it will drop to 30 de
grees tonight On Saturday the 
high will not go above 63 degrees. 
.The cold was ushered in at 11 

p.m. Thuriday with a strong wind. 
It waa t t  dagreaa at t  aJik

came to Arizona from Winthrop, 
Maine, and Scott Wright, 30, for
merly of Ardmore, Okla., were 
held hoetage for nearly an hour.

Both' later expressed fear the 
pri.soners would have killed (hem 
with their homemade knives after 
the warden announced he would 
not bow to inmates' demands to 
take over the prison.

“They told me to Tell them guys 
(the lawmen) not to come anw 
closer or we'll kill you,’ ” saia 
Wright. “ I didn’t say anything ”

At this point. Warden Eyman, 
a graying, 60-year-old former sher
iff armed with a .45 automatic 
pistol, shouted to the barricaded 
convicts: “ If you S-O-Bs even so 
much as scratch my men. I'll kill 
all of you.”

Eyman and the two guards 
gave this account:

Hunt. W r i^  and another guard 
went to the isolation ward to bring 
one of the convicts some medicuie. 
As Hunt and Wright entered the 
ward, the prisoners seized them.

The prisoners then phoned Ey
man with this message: “We are 
going to take your prison. We 
have the keys And we’re going to 
Cell Block 1 ”

Then the convicts split into two 
groups. One took over the hospital 
and the other commandeered a 
prison captain's office. Each hzid 
a hostage. ,

Eyman fired several shots to 
launch an as.sault. After a few 
minutes, the lawmen recaptured 
the hospital and the office and 
rescued the guards.

The prisoners were held in the 
courtyard and searched. Guards 
confi.scated five homemade knives 
and one pocket-knife. Then they 
were returned to the i.solation 
ward. Evman ordered the doors 
welded shut.

“They don't have any rights 
the warden said. “ If they did, they 
couldn’t get them now.” .

The other 1.400 prisoners ‘'re
mained in their cells throughout 
the crisis.

The pri.son, 70 miles southeast 
of Phoenix, was officially opened 
in 1912. It was built to accommo
date 700 The convicts staged an 
abortive sitdown strike eai;licr this 
week to protest what they temied 
poor fond, inad^uate ^lothing and 
crowded conditions. v'

sumption of illegal hard liquor 
was 3 32 gallons per adult per year 
then compared with 2.03 gallons 
today. It was considered smart to 
flout the law.

Some of the stuff they peddled 
was incredibly savage. Raw alco
hol—sometimes poisonous — was 
thinned and tin t^  into an almost 
unpalatable mixture. Home brew 
was hypoed with ether to increase 
its kick. Harsh wine never knew 
the mellowing influence of time.

Inland, in such border cities as 
Detroit, liquor (lowed in a steady 
illicit stream across the Canadian 
border. In the East, high-powered 
fleets from Rum Row outside a 
12-mile limit of American terri
torial waters roared by night into 
Long Island coves to discharge 
their cargo.

The illegal liquor trade spawned 
the powerful, ruthless underworld 
gangs, with their low-slung cars 
and their machine guns hidden in 
violin cases. Rum runners trade 
gunfire with federal agents and 
with highjackers.

New sinister names became 
household words in America— 
Scarface Al C a p o n e .  Dutch 
Schultz, Legs Diamond, the boot
leg kings and killers of a giddy, 
gaudy decade.

The speakeasy flourished, more 
often then not by means of a pay
off to authorities. More than one 
of them were the forerunners of 
some of Manhattan’s host known 
restaurants of this day. In rural 
areas, there were the road houses, 
or the isolated lakeside summer 
cottages, their yards crowded wtih 
parked cars.

It all came to an end 25 years 
ago today.

In New Orleans, they fired can
nons in jubilation C r o w d s  
whooped it up in CTiicago's Ixop. 
They hanged "Old Man Prohibi
tion” in effigy in Gotham's Times 
Square.

Said President Roosevelt: “I 
trust in the good sense of the 
American people that they will not 
bring upon themselves the curse 
of excessive use of intoxicating 
liquors, to the detriment of health, 
morals and social integrity.”

Well, apparently they didn’t In 
the long run. But on that first day 
it looked as if many Americans

were trying lo drink the country 
dry again.

Uquor novy is legal in 46 states, 
with 400.000 retail outlets selling 
anything from a shot to a case. 
Only (5klahoma and Mississippi 
stiU cling to prohibition, and with 
it. incidentally, the bootlegger.

Not everyone is satisfied, of 
course. The General Board of 
Temperance of the .Methodist 
Church says on the 25th anniver
sary of repeal: “There are a 
great many alcohol problems fac
ing us today, many of them more 
acute than they were in the pro
hibition era ’’

But for better or worse, on this 
day a quarter of a century ago 
there came to an end the so-called 
noble experiment—an experiment 
that failed. ,

Bid Date Set On 
Rocket Facilities 
For Webb AFB

Date for the bid opening on 
rocket assembly and rocket stor
age facilities at Webb AFB has 
been set back to Dec U.

The Corps of Engineers office at 
Fort Worth had set the date pre
viously for Dec. 4

These two structurea will be 
used in connection with the 331st 
F i g h t e r  Interceptor Squadron. 
Puckett k  French of Big Snnng 
de.signed the units for the Corps 
of Engineers.

Other buildings to be used by 
(he squadron, which is a compo
nent of the Air Defen.se Command, 
are on the drawing boards and 
funds have been made available 
by the Air Force for the work.

Students Nominating 
Favorites, Beauty

Big Spring High School stu
dents today were nominating their 
candidates for class favorites, best 
all-around students and school 
beauty

The elections will bo held Mon
day. Winners will be announced 
at the high school Christmas so
cial the evening of Dec. 19.

Future Farmers To Stage 
Leadership Contests Here

The Area II Assn of the Future 
Farmers of America will hold its 
annual (.eadership Contest in Big 
Spring Saturday.

There will be approximately 175 
FFA members representing 29 
schools in Area II Teams attend
ing area are the first place win
ners in each of the .seven dis
tricts. Winners in the area contest 
Saturday will be eligible to par
ticipate in the State Contest to be 
held Dec 13 at Sam Houston 
State Teachers College at Hunts
ville.

F. -C Weekley. assistant direc

tor of agriculture education. Aus
tin. will attend the present awards 
to the winning teams. The meet
ing is sponsored by the Texas 
Education Agency under the di
rection of demon Montgomery. 
Big Spring, area supervisor of 
agriculture education 

Some of the schools that will 
be represented are Brownfield, Ta- 
boka. Stamford. An.son. Fort Dav
is, Marfa. Ysleta, and Bowie High 
School of El Paso. Teams from 
the Big Spring vicinity are Odes
sa. Coahoma, Loraine. Midland. 
Snyder. Ector High School of Odes
sa. and Big Spring

W.^SHINGTON (AP) — Opp.vs<
' iiig Loui.siana delegations told the 
j Democratic National Committee 
today its decision on ouster of e 

I member involved in a civil rights 
controversy may influence the 

' party's fate in the 1960 elections.
Camille F. Gravel Jr., whose 

removal is being sought by the 
Louisiana State Committee, said 
that the move against him is 
sparked by individuals who lavor 
a States Rights party.

Gravel said in a brief filed with 
the national committee's creden
tials unit that if the authority of 
the national group is ch.illenged 
“it could cause inestimable dam* 
age to (he party's prestige na
tionally”

The slate group voted at Baton 
Rouge Oct. 6 to replace Gra-el 
as its national committeeman with 
Jett M Talbot because Gravel 
waa considered out of step wi.h 
most Louisiana Democrats on 
civil rights

The civil rights fight among 
Democrats brought from ona 
Southerner a call for removal of 
Paul M Butler from the national 
chairmanship on the ground that 
he IS a troublemaker.

Butler's friends on the National 
Committee expressed confidence 
that Butler, who favors a strong 
civil rights plank in the party's 
I960 platform, would ride out any 
ouster or censure move in a full 
committee session Saturday. But- 
ler himself told a reporter he had 
not heard of any (ormal move 
against him.

Today's hearing, before a Na* 
lional C e m m i 11 e e credentials 
group, was to receive rival claims 
of Camille F. Gravel Jr. and Jett 
.M Talbot to Louisiana's .National 
Committee post. Gravel is the in* 
cumhent Civil rights and party 
rules are involved in the dispute.

Committeeman Gravel was re
moved by the Loui.siana State 
Committee because segregationist 
leaders in the party said he was 
out of step with I/ouisi.ana's stand 
on civil rights. Gravel has said 
segregation is morally wrong but 
that as a practical proposition ii^ 
tegration is not for Louisiana.

Gravel, who supported the na- 
Uotul party's civil, rights plank in 
lfH, kM refused to step down He 
is dullengi ng the .Slate Commit
tee’s ligkt te oust him and name 
Talbot la Ms place Northern lead
ers support him on this^ holding 
only the NsUooal Committee caif 
remove e member between na
tional conventions.

Both Gravel and Talbot were 
here for the nveeting It was the 
latter's counsel, W M Shaw of 
Homer, La., who attacked Butler 
and ismied a brief saying National 
Committee members in his state 
are selected by the State Central 
Committee and serve at the pleas
ure of the State Committee.

7955 HYPERION 
MAKES A GIFT

The Christmas (Theer Fund 
inched over the 1100 mark to
day, thanks to a $5 gift from 
the 1955 Hyperion Club

This was the only donation 
to be recorded today, and it 
brings the.total to $104.50.

The p r o g r a m  of bringing 
usable toys and good food to 
destitute families in the city 
requires many, many ' times 
this much money. You are in
vited to help see that Christ
mas joy is brought into every 
home this vear Just mail voiir 
check to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, care of The Herald, 
or hand your giR to any fire
man.

HCJC Clears Way 
For Issuing Bonds

Howard County Junior College 
trustees completed technicalities 
for issuing $600,000 in revenue 
bond.s to finance construction of 
two dormitories. .

This was done with the under
standing that the total would be 
rci’ised so that only that portion 
of the total—possibly somOwhere 
above I.W.') OOO-actually required 
would, he is.sued.

Last week contract was award
ed to A. P. Ka.sch A fvons on a 
low bid of $467..534. which does 
inot inclnde architect, legal, bond 
and Other fees

College officials said that the 
estimates based on a 90 per cent 
occupancy would be further 
strengthened if the principal re
payments per year could be fur
ther reduced by Issuing less than- 
the originally in te n ^  $600,000 to
tal. -

The bonds, to be retired solely 
out of revenues, will carry a three 
per cent rate—the figure quoted 
by the federal government In 
fact, the bid submitted by W H. 
.Sinds, regional director for the 
Federal Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency, was the only one 
received The bonds could how- 
evet, be turned to private inves
tors later if the money market 
changes to make them attractive.

In doating the boada. the board

instructed Ran.som Gallojvay. Lub
bock, of Municipal Securities Co. 
of Dallas to proceed at once with 
all details lo print and deliver 
the bonds

Repayment .schedules were 
adopted, spreading the cost over 
a Wyear period. No bonds are 
callable within a tO-year period, 
and thereafter at premium rates 
of 103 and 'scaled downward. The 
board also certified to other Irgal 
matt'M's .such as ownership of the 
sites for the .52-unit women's dor
mitory and the 104-unit men's dor
mitory.

Also adopted was a copy of 
rules and regulations and the stu
dent fee rate which'figures out at 
$65 per month for room and board. 
Actually the regular term charge 
for room is $225, plus $360 for 
food service. Charges also were 
set up for summer occupancy, es
timated at 78 students, or about 
half the normal term. Both Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, college president, and 
Dr. Marvin Baker, his assistant, 
predicted the dormitories would 
be filled next September.

About all that remains to be 
done on HCJC's part to complete 
the financing requirements is to 
certify availability of funds for 
purchasing a limited amount of 
furnishings for the two ftn ic tu im  
Most of the furniture ie te be 
bum in. *

Mail Volume 
Starts Climbing

Big Spring post office handled 
23,763 pieces of mail on Thursday 
— a rlearcut indication that Christ
mas is near and that (he big rush 
in greeting card.« and Yuletide let
ters is well under way.

However, a check of the recordi 
showed that the volume of mail 
on Thursday was not equal to the 
total handled on the same date 
last year. On Dec 4. 1957, the of
fice had 27.444 letters to deal writh.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that he was surprised at the rec
ords. However, his said, he believes 
that for the entire period—which 
began on Nov, 16—the volume of 
mail handled is greater than last 
year. He still believes that the 
flood will strike in the next few 
days and that an all-time record 
volume of Christmas mail will be 
handleid by the office.

He repeated anew his urgent 
plea for all patrons to mail their 
Christmas cards and packages 
early and insure their prompt han
dling and delivery.

iSfPISI
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Kiwanis Plans 
^ u le  Parly 

For Children
Bif; Spring Kiwanis Club will be 

host to boys and girls at the an
nual Christmas party in West 
Side Park on Dec. 18, it was an
nounced at the regular meeting of 
the club on Thursday.

The club will meet next Thurs
day at the Big Spring Coca Cola 
Bottling Co plant as guests of 
•lack Roden. The plans for the 
West Side Christmas party will 
be completed at that meeting. Ki- 
wanians are hosts each Christmas 
at the West Side park party.

Floyd Parsons. Kiwanis district 
governor-elect, reported on the re
cent district governor’s meeting 
at which plans for the ensuing 
year were reviewed. He also sum
marized the highlights of what 
he hopes to accomplish in this 
district in 1959.

It was announced that Benny 
Pierson will be, secretary of the 
club in 1959. He will succeed 
Ernest Welch who has become a 
vice president of the club. Sher
man Smith, president elect, an
nounced that Pierson had accept
ed appointment to the post.

Compensation S^it 
Filed In Death Of
Oil Field Worker

Harvey Allen Wise, who identi
fies himself as the father of Wayne 
Howard Wise and only surviving 
heir of his son. has filed a suit 
for compensation against the 
Transportation Insurance Co. in 
118th District Court. T h e  suit 
grows out the death last Jan. 28 
of the younger Wise.

The petition relates that Wayne 
Howard Wise was working for the 
Fluor Products Co., on an oil 
field Job on that date He fell 
from the top of a cooling tower 
and was killed. The accident oc
curred in north Howard County.

The suit asks that the father 
be awarded compensation at the 
rate of $35 a week for 360 weeks.

That dog gets 
smarter ererg dag. 
Now he carries 
IRELAND'S aOUl

doeei Irelend 'e  !•

wader—just the Unmti teass
etiM  tb ro e a ts  a n d

IS

I R E L A N D ' ^  C H I L I
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Actor's Home Demolished By Fire
This la the wreckage of the 150.000 hlUop home of aetor Lew Ayers after it was burned to the ground by 
a raging brush fire which swept through the hill country around Mal^u Beach, Calif. Other homes
in the area were also burned.

BookClosesOn Giles Career 
As Ex-Official Leaves Prison

By ROBERT E. FORD 
AP S tsn  W riter

Citizens of Texas this week read 
a final chapter nl a book. Satur
day they close the cover, perhaps 
never to open the volume again? 
Its title: "The Mystery of Batcom 
Giles "

Who,was Bascom Giles*
He was. and is, a tall, heavy- 

featured man in his SOs, some
what cold in his personal rela
tions. and wealthy.

In his time no state official had 
greater respect He wove his rep
utation with strands of honesty, 
ability and fairness.

He rasa in the American tradi
tion He sprang from the farm, 
moved to the city, struggled up
ward In his career, saved care
fully. invested wisely, became a 
millionaire, and clim b^ the rungs 
of the ladder to become top man 
in the avocation he had chosen — 
admini.stering the state's general 
land office.

He had only to stretch out his 
hand and ha could have been gov
ernor. probably.

Then disaster.
Almdbt overnight it must have 

seemed to Giles, caught in a 
nightmare rush of CAonts, his 
empire crumbled

Authorities charged him with 
agreeing to accept bribes and with 
aiding in theft of state money.

Not.long thereafter he went to 
prison under a 6-year sentence.

WILL WALR OLT
Tomorrow (Saturday), if the 

drama moves as scheduled, he 
will walk out of the dull red sUte 
prison In Huntsville. He will for
ever be free of threat of further 
Imprisonment If his apparent cal
culations are correct.

VMiere is the mystery* Isn't 
this Just another rase of s state 
official going wrong*

Hardly.
Three big mysteries may for

ever tease the curiosity of Texas 
citizens.

The first is this Why did a 
man who didn't need money and 
who knew all the pitfalls permit 
himself to be involved in a piti
fully sordid racket for what, to 
Giles, must have been mere 
pocket change*

The second .mystery: What 
could Giles tell about the veterans 
land program if ho ever were to

unlock those Ught-clamped lips.
The third mystery; Why have 

only Giles and one other man 
served prison time for the veter
ans (and scandals in the face of 
nearly 300 indictments against 
about 20 persons?

Until the veterans scandals 
broke. Giles' reputation was un
blemished. He cleaned up a prev
ious scandal—the land vacancy 
racket—shortly after he became 
land commissioner when he was 
38 years old.

DENIED CHARGE

He showed eagerness to get the 
matters done with and the slsie 
wiped clean by serving prison | 
time.

His guilty pleas to most of (he I 
indictments stopped the taking of 
testimony and thus the details did | 
not come Into open court.

Giles was assigned the number I 
136039 in prison. He is a model 
prisoner and has refused to ac
cept favors. Four months aftbr | 
entering he became a trusty.

TIME CREDITED

The accusations against Giles 
in general were that he agreed 
to accept money for approving 
the deals. Bribery amounts named 
ranged from $8,000 to $36,000

Giles denied that he ever re
ceived a dime

He also was charged with being 
an accomplice to theft of $6.b00 
under the program.

Although elected for another 
term, he refused to take the oath 
of office and stepped down, Jan. 
4. 1955

He maneuvered his trials so that 
his various sentences could be 
served at the same time. In all. 
he faced 13 indictments and plead
ed guilty to all which were not 
dismissed except the conspiracy 
to theft case. He stood trial on 
that one

Giles could have fought back, 
but that didn't seem to fit hit plan.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

t$0$ GREGG FREE PARKING

AF Sergeant
Fights For Dog

RAMSGATE. England (AP) — 
A U S. Air Force sergeant today 
prepared for the third round of a 
legal fight with hit former girl 
friend over ownership of a 4-year- 
old Alsatian dog 

S Sgt Otto Virgin flew in Thurs
day from the Tucson. Ariz, air 
base. 6.000 miles away, to do 
battle for Ricky, the oM-dog-out 
of his broken romance with Mar
garet Perkins

"I love that dog and he loved

As a trusty he drew double time. 
He also donated blood which gave 
him added credit.

When he walks out, he will have 
served not quite three years on 
his 6-year term. He earned hia 
reduction in sentence. No favors 
were shown him'.

Why did he find himself In such 
a pr^cam ent* Did he perform 
rash acts to help out friends* Or 
did he actually want the money 
involved* He was not known as 
a greedy man.

And what does he know that 
he hasn't told* He has been Inter
viewed at times, but has said 
nothing enlightening about the 
cases.

Once at a pardons hearing, op
posed by Giles himself, Dist. Atty. 
Wiley Cheath.im of Cuero oecame 
bitter in opposing any pardon.

"I have talked twice with Giles 
at Huntsville.” Cheatham told 
the pardons board, "and have 
tried to get him to realize the 
responsibility he has as an ex- 

blie officer to assist us to clear 
p these (veterans land) cases.
"He said we haven’tfw ever 

scratched the surface of the vio
lations that took place in the vet
erans land office. He said there 
are much more criminal cases 
that haven't been tried than have 
been...I asked him to put the fing
er on those but he refuses to do
so

Mrs. Giles plans to meet him 
when he comes out of prison. They I 
plan a trip together and will be | 
home, in Austin, for Christmas.

But when he walks out of pri-' 
son, unless he unexpectedly be
gins talking, the book is closed { 
on Bascom Giles.
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BUY BY THE PAIR! 50-PIECESI SERVES S
JUMBO TRAY TABLES . . .  
PENNEY LOW PRICED!
More uses indoors, outdoors 
— our tray-tables serve or 
hold everything from snacks 
to a dinner . . .  trays are a 
big 16 by 20 inches. All 
steel. Stand 23 inches high.

NEW "GALAXY" MOTIF 
STAINLESS STEEL!

1 2 8 8Designed like sterling, new "cut- 
in” motif! Starbright, lavish for 
your most dramatic setting — 
stainless by International Silver!
8f knives (serrated edge), dinner forks, salad forks, 
soup spoons. 16 teaspoons. 2 table spoons.
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Suburban Coats In 
Wool And Cashmere Blend

Yes, Dry Cleon Our 
Smooth Collar Suedes

Rich Oxford grey, l i g h t  
grey and brown, carefully 
Penney tailored w i t h  a 
warm quilt lining, 2 roomy 
pocket.s . . . every Penney 
extra. Penney low price! Sizes 36 To 46

Penney’s suede jackets are 
warmly rayon l i n e d  and 
have a smooth leather col
lar. A trip to the cleaners 
keeps them fresh. Colors? 
Beige, rust and grey. Sizes 36 To 46

me,'* said the 32-year-old sergeant 
.".MyChifrom Milwaukee. Wii. ".My Christ

mas will be a I<k happier if I win 
him back — even If it leaves me 
broke"

Virgin and Margaret .stopped go
ing out together last June, shortly 
before the Air Force ordered him 
back to the States. He claimed 
the dog. saying he had only al
lowed her to take care of it for 
him.

.Margaret claimed he had given 
her the animal and got a court 
order to 'vent him taking it out 
of the juntry. The sergeant 
planned to defy the order but fi
nally took Ricky ashore from the 
Queen Elizabeth an hour before 
he sailed for America.

Last month Virgin cabled a 
British lawyer to get Ricky made 
a ward of the court. A Judge 
ordered Miss Perkins not to de-

Club Aluminum Skillet'
Reg. 1 .9 5 .......................-99c
Reg J.95 . . .  :.................1.95
Reg. 4 .9 5 .................   2.50
Grill, Reg. 5 .9 5 ............2.95
Roaster, Reg. 9.95 . . . .  7.50
- .Tool Box, Reg. 5.25

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

3.95
HARDWARE

V

WE GIVE SAH 
GREEI) STAMPS 
FR EE PARKING 
S04 JOHNSON

stroy the dog or take it out of Uie 
............................... t plancountry. She said she didn 

to do either.
Virgin.now is asking the court 

to dedare Ricky his. and to award 
him "damages for detention.” 

"People say 1 am silly to go to 
all this trouble." said the ser
geant, "but Ricky and I love each 
other. There is a feeling between
us.

After all these cases I'm broke 
. , . Haven’t even got Ricky’s fare 
home. But I'm hoping to borrow
It.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

sot Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591
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Dirty Thumb Leads 
To Stolen Table

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP) — The 
thief had a dirty thumb.

It was enough to put the Wil
liam R. Ogdens on the trail of 
their missing antique table.

The table was stolen while they 
were away. . "

When they returned and found 
it gone, they decided the thief 
might have sold it to an antique 
dealer. They went through the 
classified telephone directory for 
shops. Over one dealer’s number 
was a dirty thumb smudge.

The Ogdens visited the dealer. 
There was the table. They paid 
the unsuspecting dealer $2S for it. 
Police are searching for the man 
with the dirty thumb.

I  WHO EVER 
I  HEARD OF A 
I  GRUMPY 
I  SANTA?
I

c«n

Y*i, at S.I.e. w* ipall Uuak
L-A.F . . . and that maant 
Loam Approved Faitl Fi9uro 
how much you naod (or Chriit- 
mat ipandinq and yaar-ond oi- 
pomat. Utually you hava tho 
caih tho lama day you apply 
for tha loan at S.I.C. And, it 'i , 
oaiy to rapay — with lewait 
intorott, no hiddan charqat!
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Returns To His Nets
Helmar Aakvik, at 6Z an old man of the seas, tugs his fishing boat 
into Lake Superior at Hovland, .Minn., as he prepares to tend his 
nets in the icy waters. Last week the ('oast Guard found the 
Norwegian-born sailor In his skiff after Aakvik had withstood a 
furious lake storm for 24 hours. Aakvik had gone out to search for 
a fisherman friend. Carl Hammer, 27. who is still missing.

U.N. Efforts Fail 
At Cyprus Parleys

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—U. N. efforts to launch peace 
talks for Cyprus fizzled today aft
er a compromise plan failed to 
muster enough votes to ensure 
General Assembly approval.

The 81-nation Political Comnut- 
tee voted on three rival proposals 
late Thursday night after a con
fused procedural wrangle that cli
maxed two weeks of debate on 
Britain's crown colony in the east
ern Mediterranean.

"The only resolution to escape 
defeat was a much-amended Iran
ian proposal approved 31-22 with 
28 abstentions. This was still short 
of the two-thirds majority needed 
in the Assembly.

The resolution called on Greece, 
Turkey and Britain—the nations 
disputing the future of Cyprus—to 
negotiate their differences. The 
Iranian plan was virtually doomed

Santa's Smart Shopper 
Item This Week Is This 
Swift Adding Machine

THE SWIFT It The Most Practical 
’ Mochino For You . . .

bpcauM it hat bean meticulously designed 
with the following features for ease of op- 
eretion:

•  9 COLUMN CAPACITY —  adds or multiplias up
•' to 9,999,999.99.

•  VISIP'.E ADDING DIALS —  pivot continuous totals
at a glanco.

•  SHORT STROKE HANDLE —  raducot wrist motion,
tpeodt figuring.-

•  TWO-COLOR RIBBON —  prints totals and sub
totals in red.

•  LARGE PICA TYPK makes figure records easy
to reed on tap#.r

•  SPEED __  capable of 150 operations per minute.
REGULAR PRICE $105.47, Tex Included

SATURDAY PRICE $•
Tax Included

Thomos Office Supply
105.47

101 Mein Dial AM 4-6621

whan Greece announced in ad
vance that she would vote against 
it.

The committee defeated 17-17,
I with 47 abstentions, a Colombian 
plan for a U. N. study group to 
visit Cyprus and study the situa
tion. It also rejected 11^ . with 48 
ab.staining, a Belgian proposal 
calling on the three nations to 
keep trying for agreement.

Four other resolutions, including 
a Greek call for U. N. approval 
of independence for (Cyprus, were 
withdrawn.

The vote caine ^ c r  a day of 
heated debate which included a 
slashing Greek attack against the 
United States.

Greek Foreign Minister Evange- 
los Averoff-Tossizza accused the 
United States of taking sides in 
the Cyprus di.spute despite Amer
ica’s staled policy of neutrality on 
the explosive question dividing 
three members of the North At
lantic Alliance.

.Averoff-Tossizza charged that 
all signs had pointed towards a 
conciliatory movement but the 
stream of conciliation had bwn 
dammed by the United Stales.

The G re^  diplomat made his 
charge shortly after Chief U. S. 
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
threw his support behind the Iran
ian resolution. I>odge. apparently 
to ’ing not to add fuel to the in
cendiary situation, made no reply 
to the Greek charges.

In backing the Iranian plan, 
I.odge had expressed the opinion 
that it was an essentially pro
cedural resolution “that will help 
encourage negotiations."

The British threw their support 
behind the Iranian pfan l^cause it 
avoids taking any stand in favor 
of the Greek independence de
mand or the Turkish call to parti
tion the island between the squab
bling Greek and Turkish commun
ities.

The Greeks hotly opiwse parti
tion of Cyprus, where the Greek
speaking population outnumbers 
the Turks by about 4-1. Greece 
has long demanded independence 
for (Cyprus, promising guarantees 
for the Turkish minority. The Brit
ish want negotiations resumed 
without the restriction of a U. N. 
recommendation.

Berlin Airline 
Threats Grow

BERLIN (AP)-The threat of 
Communist interference mounted 
today against busy American. 
British and. French airliners shut
tling in and out of isolated West 
Berlin.

One of East Germany’s top 
Communists, Politburo member 
Hermann Matern, told a West Ber
lin election rally Thursday night 
that the airlines—Pan American. 
Air France and British European 
Airways—have no legal right to 
fly over East German territory.

“This situation must he brought 
in order,’’ he declared. He did not 
say what action the Communists 
have in mind.

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, who addressed an 
election rally in another part of 
West Berlin, said the Western 
powers would hold the Russians 
responsible for keeping ^ e n  all 
routes to Berlin, including the air 
corridors. He said he had a per
sonal letter from U. S. Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles reafr 
firming that position.

The letter, he added, specifically 
mentioned the 194ft Paris agree
ment in which the Russians ende#
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their 1948-49 blockade and'guaran
teed free access to this Allied foot
hold 110 miles behind the Iron Cur
tain.

Matern told the rally of 3,500 
Communists, meeting behind a po
lice line in the heart of West Ber
lin, that “capitalistic airlines 
make giant profits” on their busi
ness with Berlin and “ I know of 
no agreement which legally sup
ports these firms”

This was the first specific at
tack on the Western airlines.

Elks Slate Variety 
Show For Saturday

“Headliners on Parade.” a va
riety show featuring impressions 
of some of the world’s greatest 
entertainers, will be staged Sat
urday evening in the Elks Lodge, 
Crawford Hotel.

Presenting * the program will be 
James Conley of Hollywood, actor 
and magician.

Activities get under way with 
a dinner at 7 p.m. The oublic is 
invited and admission charges will 
be $1.75 (or adults and $l for 
children, the lodge announced.

Conley has appeared in many 
motion pictures and television pro
grams with some of the greatest 
stars in show business and “Head
liners On Parade” is his concep
tion of the finest vaudeville xcts 
gathered, together on one program.

Conley has been a technical di
rector for the magic sequences 
in many motion pictures and has 
supervised the building of ojunt- 
less illusioni. This background

Aefor In Hospital
HOLL’yWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 

Actor James Gleason, 72. is in 
satisfactory condition after sur
gery for a prostate condition. He 
was operate on Wedne.sday at 
Queen of Angeles Hospital.

made it possible for him to or-1 
ganize the various acts represent-1 
ing the magical greats like ilou-1 
dini and Dante and his ability as i 
an actor will impress those who | 
recall having seen these past mas
ters of the magicians art during 
the golden era of “two a day” Or- 
pheum vaudeville. • ,

.Many months of painstalcing re
search and editing was necessary 
for the compilation of the authen
tic '4ii-fidelity tape recordings of 
the actual voices of such Uieatri- 
cai notables as Will Rogers and 
Enrico ^Cariiso Impressions of 
these personalities and others such 
as -A1 Jolson and The Andrew Slit
ters are presented by the various 
members of the cast of this eleven 
act program. In many instances 
the actual voices are heard as the 
performers prrtomime the action. 
All acts are designed for the maxi
mum of entertainment and there 
is a surprise at the end of each 
one.

Five changes of the adaptable 
scenery, lighting and sound equip
ment with an extensive wardrobe 
of elaborate costumes and care
fully synchronized background 
music contribute to the universal 
appeal of the production.

JA.MES CONLEY

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

F o u r  R o s e s
Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon

Superb Elourbon! Perfect Gift!
FOUR ROSES DISTILLERS CO., N .Y .C . KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON • 86 PROOF • AGED 6 YEARS

W A R D S s
221 W. 3rd Phof)« AM 44261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Reg. 98k Pair

Carol Brent Nylons
Styles, First Quality Shea 

Self Or Dark Seems, 8V2 To 11
Two Styles, First Quality Sheers 3 Pr. 2.25

Gift Boxed, Runproof

Acetate "
So Dainty, So Smooth Fitting. i L  D  ' O  
Elastic Lags, 6 Different Colors O I  !*•

Record Case
With 10 Records 
Holds 48 Records 2.99

Reg. 3.95 To 4.95

Men's Gloves
Sale Priced
Lined Leather ............................... .............. 2.99

Reg. 3.98

Men's Sport Shirts
Drip Dry, Plaids And Stripes 4% O O
Deluxe Features, All Sizes .........................

7.95 Value, Men's

V'Neck Sweaters
Orion Won't Fads, Shrink Or / i  J i  A
Stretch, Washes Easily .....................  ......

Reg. 12.98, Men's Nylon

Fleece Reversibles
11.66Likt Having Two Jackets 

Choics Of Colors And Pattsrns

$20 Free Merchandise With

Deluxe 21" TV
Airline Console With Tube Saver, O O O  O C  
Fringe Power! $10 D ow n...................  ^

$15 Free Merchandise With

17" Portable TV
154.95Weight Only 33 Lbs. Good Fringe 

Performance, Built-In Antenna . .  .

109.95 Value

Vibrator Recliner
Tweed And Duran Plastie 4 L O  O O
Color Choice ........................................ ...  0 7 * 0 0

1959 AAodel Hawthorne, Reg. 42.95

Flo-Bar Bike
Sharp Straamlined Design, Sturdy, 0 7  OO
Guaranteed Unbreakable F ra m e ......... s S #  * 0 0

Reg. 69.95

22" Rotary Mower
Famous Clinton 4-Cycle Engine C V I  O O
Fast Recoil Starter, Free M ulcher____ 0 4 * 0 0

Reg. 44.95

Sale! 6 V2" Saw
Heavy Duty 1-HP Ball Bearing 
Motor, Safety Clutch ......................... 39.88

ZAU'S LOIV PRICE I

oreicou

N o w  th e  l a r g e s t - s e l l i n g  
e l e c t r i c  s h a v e r  in th e  w o r l d !

With famous rotary blades and
. • ■»- ‘i S' ■ exclusive flip-lop shaving head. 

Noreico's two rotary blades simply 
stroke off whiskers! Comfort shav
ing with razor blade closeness is 
yours. High speed, cool-running 
motor is lubricated for life

DOWN
DELIVERS
L B ' S ,

3r4 at M ain Mai AM 4-071
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Prisoner Freed
Guide Grassl. 78-.rfarold slate prisou inmate at Walla Walla. 
Wash., reflected an expression of new hope as he sat la front of a 
TV microphone alter learning he will be pardoned so he can return 
to his native Italy to spend his remaining years with his family.' 
GrassI has spent U years In pYlson for a triple killing. Father 
Joseph DaLio, an Italian priest who served as Interpreter for 
Grass!, sits beside him.

a

Mahon To Be Guest Speaker 
For AB Club Next Friday

Ex-Con Is Suicide
After 10-Hour Seige

Rep. George Mahon will be hon
or guest and speaker at next Fri
day's luncheon session of the 
American Business Club, and the 
club is extending an open invite- 
ti(V> for the public to attend.

The 19th district congressman 
earlier had accepted an invita
tion to address the banquet of Lone 
Star District Boy Scout leaders 
here on the evening of Dec. 12. 
Later, Congressman Mahon said 
he would come to Big Spring Fri
day morning, and would address 
the ABC group.

ABC President George McAlis
ter said the public is cordially in
vited to meet with the club for 
the Mahon talk Tickets will be 
for only the customary luncheon

charge. The club meets at the Set
tles Hotel.

Mahon, who will be making his 
first visit to the city since the 
last session of Congress, plans to 
spend most of the day here, in 
informal calls No definite plaru 
have been made for other public 
engagements.

The Scout banquet will be at 
7:50 p.m. Friday at the Cosden 
Country Club. Tickets are being 
offered to the public for this pro
gram

Rep Mahon recently returned to 
his ^strict headquarters in Lub
bock after an extended overseas 
tour of military installations He 
is chairman of the House subcom- 
niittee on military appropriations

PRINEVILLE, Ore. (API -  An 
ex-convict brushed aside picas to 
surrender and killed himself today 
after a 10-hour siege that began 
when he briefly held six persons 
captive.

Stanley .Robinson, 27, shot him
self in the'head as police crunched 
across the frozen lawn minutes 
after midnight to pump tear gas 
into his small, white frame house.

Only moments • before, a psy
chologist who had gone into the 
house unarmed in an attempt to 
persuade RdbTnson to surrender 
walked out and said: “Well, boys, 
I think it's over.”

It was the only shot fired in the 
siege that began when state po
liceman Vern Boyer went to the 
house to serve a warrant on Rob
inson, released fron\ the state 
prison Oct. 31.

Robinson, a Marine Corpjs vete
ran of the Korean War, then 
stepped from the bedroom with 
a 30-30 caliber rifle.

“ I thought I was a goner." Boy
er said. “That rifle looked awfully 
big. It was loaded and cocked.”

Boyer was'kept prisoner 30 min
utes, along with Robinson's f2T-

Students Admit 
Planting Bomb

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Two Uni
versity of Southern California stu
dents have admitted planting a 
bomb in Memorial Coliseum.

Dave Visel, 20, and Neil Baizer 
21, told police Thursday the .bomb 
was intended to release a ^ o k e  
cloud under the UCLA cheer lead
ers' bench at the kickoff of their 
football game with use lest Nov. 
22

The bomb, which never went off 
was discovered this week. PoUce 
explosives experts said it could 
have killed or injured many peo
ple

.No charges were made against 
the pair pending further investiga
tion

iner wifg. and their four children, 
whose ages range from 5 years to 
11 months.

But then State Police Sgt. Low
ell Hertzel persuaded Robinson to 
let his captives go unharmed.
"  Police evacuated every nearby 
housj. and began a long vigil.

Several times Robinson dashed 
onto the porch. Once he shouted: 
“I won't come out until I give up 
the gun. or el.se use it.” Another 
time he accepted cigarettes from 
Hertzel. 'who said: “He told me 
"that he made np his mind that he 
wasn't going back to prison any 
more "

Police talked to Robinson over 
the phone. Once he sobbed: “ I'm 
going to end it all." Then he said 
he would wait until Wade Scott, 
a psycholo^st and counselor at 
the state prison, came here to talk 
.with him.

Robinson's widow Dorothy, who 
divorced him while he was in 
'prison, said after the shooting, "I 
did everything I thought was 
right.”

At the prison. Asst. Warden Lou 
Barnes said Robinson had been an 
“excellent prisoner. He vtas the 
most decorated man ever to be in 
the prison here.”

Robinson had been in the prison 
a year on a bad check conviction. 
The warrant police tried to serve 
Thursday alM concerned bad 
checks.

Italian Regime 
Fights For Life

ROM^ (API—Premeir Amintore 
Fanfani battled today to save his 
tottering five-month-old govern
ment. His chances looked poor.

The Giamber of Deputies pre
pared to debate a motion of con
fidence in the Christian Democrat
ic leader's pro-Western minority 
government. Most political observ
ers doubted the Premier could cor
ral enough votes to avoid a defeat 
that would bring down the govern
ment.

Fanfani called for the vote on 
his entire program after losing

two ballots iTiursday night on a 
gasoline tax. Opponents to the left 
and right of his regime ganged 
up with dissident Christian Demo
crats to abolish the tax.

The votes seemed to be the cul
mination of rising dissatisfaction 
with the coalition government, 
which took ofHce July 2.

Get« AF Award
AUSTIN (AP)-Btate D e f ^  

and Disaster Relief Coordinator 
William McGill received the Air 
Defense Command's distinguished 
achievement award yesterday for 
cooperation with the Air Fwce, 
especially in the Ground Observer 
Corps program.
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Cell AM 3.4090 
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305 Benton Street

Our Santa's Smart Shopper 
Item For This Week Is A  

WOMEN'S ELECTRIC SHAVER
“ One-yeor guorantce"
"No radio or feleviiion Interferen^
"No dangerous chemicals"
"No oiling"
"Beautifully boxed"
"Simulated Leather Cose with eoch shover" 
"Connot cut or irritate the most sensitive skin"

Colors Of Blue, Pink, Ivory

A Bargain At Tht FOR HER!

Regular Priea Of $4.95

Santa's Shopper Price *2’*

estem Onto
1. MOREN, Owner

206 Mein Oiel AM 4-6241
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Bums To Dooth
EASTLAND, Tex. (AP)-Alberl 

Woodr about 70, burned to death

yesterday when a grnaa fire swept 
an area about m  nnllea northeast 
of here. His body was found lean
ing against a charred fence post

DE>

Girls'

CAR COAT
3 to 6x

*5.95
tip

Sizft
7 to 14

I ' i l

*6,95 te'L'

“Uttle Swiss Miss.” Wirm split pile lined zipper 
hood. Heavy 12 ounce quilted lining. Fancy Ty
rolean trim for Alpine flavor. Toggle button 
front. Turquoise—red—navy—sand. 3-6x.
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DEAR ABBY

CURB YOUR TASTE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am nuta about 
this fuy who ushers at the local 
theater. 1 can’t wait until Friday 
because that's the night my cou
sin and I go to this theater. I al
ways sit in the aisle seat «nd I 
think he likes me because he fills 
up my row first and sometimes he 
flashes the flashlight in my face 
and grins. As an excuse to talk 
to him I go to the lobby and buy 
popcorn. I shouldn’t eat three 
bags but I can’t  help it. 1 am IS 
and he won’t tell me how old ha 
Is or what his last name is. How 
can 1 get him interested enough 
in tne to ask to see me some- 

•Ume? NUTS FOR HIM
pEAR NUTS: (and If you btdld 

a'p a crush without any eacou.-age- 
meut, you are!): That usher has 
walked plenty of cute chicks down 
the aisle. Find out who he is. hew 
old he Is. and WHOSE he U bo- 
fero yen become a popcorn pauper.

DEAR ABBY: I want your opin
ion. please. .My husband has a 
secretary who travels with him 
because his business demands it. 
Lately they have been flying to
gether as “Mr. and Mrs.’’ using 
the FAMILY PLAN because it is 
cheaper. (1 believe a man’s wife 
can fly for half-fare certain days 
of the week.) Perhaps there is 
no reason for my getting riled up, 
but I resent another woman travel
ing as “MRS.” with my husband. 
Would you insist that this be stop
ped if you were I?

DEAR RILED: A married man 
who “ nice high” should fly “so|o.” 
Get him down to earth if you have 
to clip his wings to do iL

DEAR ABBY: What would you 
do in a case like mine? My hus
band keeps nagging me for a lit
tle girl. 1 am 28 years old and 
we have nine boys. 1 think that 
there must be something about the 
combination of me and my hus
band that won’t produce anything 
but boys. Is this possible or not? I 
wouldn’t give up one of my boys 
for anything in the world but I

No Horses Spared 
On Army Moonshot

sure don’t want any . more boys. 
If I could be sure I would have a 
little girl I would taka a chanew, 
but what if I lose? NINE BOYS

DEAR MOM: Nobody can guar-
autee you a UtUe girl—bat how caa
yop lose, If whoa yea “iose” yon
wta a beautiful baby boy?• • *

DEAR ABBY: Our son will be 
engaged at Christmas. I know we 
are supposed to ask the girl’s par
ents for dinner. My problem is 
that we have a very plain house 
and I have no help and I am a 
very poor cook. I get nervous ev
ery time I think abw t entertaining 
these people. My husband says if 
it is going to make a nervous 
wreck out of me we should take 
them to a restaurant. I would like 
your opinion. PLAIN PEOPLE

DEAR PLAIN: You aeoda’t be 
ashamed of a "plaia” boose. But 
if the thought of making a eom- 
pletc dinner upsets yso — iavito 
them to your home for eocktails 
(or fruit punch) and take them 
out for dinner. Or take them “out” 
for dinne.* and return to your 
home for coffee and dessert.

CONFIDENTUL TO “MAN OF 
THE HOUSE” : A man may make 
the living—bat it takes a woman 
to make the Ihring worthwhile.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-a^essed. 
stamped envelope.

If yon waat a eoUeetlou of Ab- 
by’s best lettor o and aiuwers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “DEAR ABY” for you.

By JOHN BARBOUR
AiioeleUd Prtit BcIm im  Writer

NEW YORK (A P)-A  huge U S. 
moon rocket—short on brains but 
long on brawn — may blast into 
space this weekend on a trip that 
could take just 34 hours, but might 
last millions of years.

It is the U.S. Army’s first shot 
at the moon — p d  like its Explor
er satellite shots, the Army hasn’t 
spared the horses.

This Is perhaps the greatest (fif- 
ference between the planned 
Army probe and the last three 
shots by the U.S. Air Force, one 
of which reached as high as 79,000 
miles. '

llie  Air Force satellite weighed 
about 8S pounds. It was aimed at 
an orbit or at least a single trip 
around the moon. In its final stage 
it carried the electronic brains 
and maneuvering rocket to do the 
job.

The 30-pound Army shot Is less 
ambitious. It too is aimed at the 
moon with the intention of hitting 
the lunar surface. But if all works 
well it may be destined for a 
greater glory.

The Army has packed its rock
et, dubbed Juno II, with enough 
power and speed to overcome the 
pull of the earth’s gravity shot, 
says it has a 1 in 2 chance of 
building up escape velocity — and 
so blasting away from the earth 
into a possible orbit around the 
sun.

Such an orbit might last millions 
of years.

This assumes first that all the 
moon rocket’s engines will fire

Body Rtcovtrod
CISCO un — Officers yesterday 

recovered the body of Mrs. Nidi 
Miller from Lake Cisco. They 
found it after discovering her car 
parked on the lake dam. She was 
the wife of a Cisco business man.

and that it will overshoot the 
moon.

The moon is not an easy target 
to hit. So many things are un-. 
known about its mass and behav
ior that it can easily be missed.

Just as unpredictable is the be
havior of the moon rocket Itself.

The Air Force rocket that 
burned almost 80.000 miles above 
the earth — man’s greatest pene
tration of space m ight'have 
gone to the moon. Etut with each 
stage of its flight, it fell a little 
more away from its programmed 
path.

Finally it was at such an angle 
that, its energy was not most d -  
ficiently used and it wore itself 
out before it had gone more than 
a third of the way.

The Army rocket has the power 
to slice through a big hunk of 
space — more power than it needs 
to hit the moon. It is generally 
conceded that the Army rocket 
system has more horsepower than 
the Air Force touched off.

You can get some idea by. look
ing at the traveling times. The Air 
Force shot was to take 72 hours 
before it was within moon range. 
The Army shot will probably take 
about 34 hours.

The Army has kept mum on its 
rocket plans, because it said it 
doesn’t want to occasion a build
up of public expectancy and the 
consequent pressure bn its rocket 
people.

But two d a n  ago the service 
tower was-pulled back from the 
big moon rocket at Cape Canav
eral, Fla., and it stood with its 
nose only shrouded.

2 Women Killed 
In San Antonio Fire-

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-FTames 
sweeping through a two-story 
frame house trapped and killed 
two women on San Antonio’s north 
side early today.

Firemen identified the dead as 
Estelle Storms, SO, and her 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Storms. 78. 
’They were the only occupants of 
the dwelling, in one 'of the city’s 
better rMloential districts.

Neighbors discovered the flames 
about 1:S0 a m. The blazg caused' 
minor damage to a house next 
door. A.

Negro Pleads Guilty 
In B u i  Driver Death

DALLAS (AP) — Harry Lee 
Thompson, 17-yeor-old Negro ac
cused of slaying a city bus driver, 
pleaded guilty a few minutes after 
selection of a jury yesterday.

He is on trial for the Sept. 29 
stMoting of Paul McDonald during 
a bus holdup in South Dallas.

Dist. Judge Frank Wilson said 
the jury of six men and six 
women would hear testimony only 
to decide the penalty. The state 
has demanded a death sentfnee.
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Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer &. Storage
Local And Long Dittanco Moving Agont 

For Amorican Rod Ball Transfer Co.
T. M. Fiold 113 Wost 1st
AM 3-4537 ' Big Spring, Texas

about the New Rockets!

' ■-* 'A > ■ X-i'

FMONC AM 4-5232 
SIS MAINMQ SPRINte, TEXAS

DiLIVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHAItOi

19S9 OlDSMOIIll NINITY-II6HT HOLIDAY SCfNICOUPf- 
R ear seat passengers ride under a sky of purs Safety 
Plate Glass, eapecially processed and t in M  to  block 
out the aun’s rays! F ront seat passengera share the 
beauty of Oldsmobile's new Vista-Panoramio wind-

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET

5̂0. or 5̂,000.
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A Devotional For Today
I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man
that is among you, not to think of himself more high
ly than he ought to think. (Romans 12:3.)
PRAYER: 0  God, our Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, we thank Thee for the life and spirit of John

■ id (the Baptist. As he humbled himself and exalted the 
person of Christ, so teach us to do likewise. In the 
Saviour’s  name. Amen.

From One Extreme To Another
We we told that many Frenchmen, i»  

' cIiMns General Charles de Gaulle him
self, are fearful that the country’s swing 
to Uie right in the parliamentary election 
was too much of a good thing.

They point out that npt only were the 
Communists alt but wiped out—a happy 
circumstance, considering the misery the 
strong Communist party had been dealing 

• France in the post-war years—but along 
with them went many moderates and So
cialists who are rated among the natural 
leaders of France.

De Gaulle needed these moderates and 
Socialists—the nearest thing, perhaps, to 
American Democrats to be f o u n d  in 
France—to maintain parliamentary con
trol in a government that must depend 
on a coalition of parties to stabilize the 
country.

There is fear that the extreme Rightists 
may be able to exert sufficient power and 
influence to wreck De Gaulle's over all 
program. That program calls, for in
stance, for an “associate” role for Al
geria, a sort of commonwealth status, with 
native representation in Parliament, 
whereas the extremists are bent on total 
integration of Algeria with metropolitan 
France.

So there seems a likelihood that France's 
troubles are not over, and the popular 
revulsion against the machinations of the 
extreme Leftists may result in the rise of 
another era of extreme Rightism along 
Hitlerian lines.

De Gaulle, himself more Rightist than 
moderate, will have his hands full fighting 
off totalitarianism.

New Term: Urbiculture
Rep. Jesse Arthur Younger (R-Calif) 

told a committee of fellow-congressmen 
this week that the time has come to con
sider the plight of the urblculturists in this 
country.

He thinks a new Cabinet post, that of 
secretary of the Department of Urbicul
ture. should be created but so far '.here 
has been no second to his motion.

Urbiculture is a term coined by Rep. 
Younger to describe the care and cultiva
tion by people who live in cities, just as 
agriculture describes the country folks. 
There are more than 92.000 government 
employes looking after the farmers, and 
practically none concerned exclusively 
with city dwellers.

Rep. Younger thinks there is a real im
balance there, and a department that 
would ride herd on such problems as slum 
clearance, housing, crime, smog and civil 
defense is the answer.

Earlier, Sen. Joseph Clark (D-Pa) de
clared the time has come to create a new 
department to deal with city problems. He 
would call this the Department of Urban 
Affairs, but Rep. Younger came up wiih 
the fancier title Department of Urbicul
ture.

These suggestions make more sense than 
most people realize. Ninety-six years ago, 
when Abraham Lincoln was In the White

House. 80 per cent of the American people 
lived on farms. Today that figure has un
dergone a complete reversal—more than a 
complete reversal—for 85 per cent of the 
population now lives in urban communi
ties. only IS per cent in rural or farm 
areas.

But we imagine most city agencies and 
institutions will tell you they already have 
enough interference from state and nation
al capitals without setting up a federal 
department to intensify their problems. 
Texas cities have been harassed more 
than they have been helped by the State 
Legislature (for instance there is one cute 
little gimmick by which the State law
makers tell cities how much they must 
pay firemen and policemen, without reter- 
ence to budgetary headaches).

New York City, which contains more 
than half the population of New York 
State, must run to Albany, hat in hand 
and knees on floor, to get permission from 
the State Legislature to take a deep 
breath.

There seems to be a strong likelihood 
that a Department of Urban Affairs would 
intensify rather than solve the problems of 
the cities. What they need is not more 
interference and bossiness, but more let
ting alone. There has been too much ms 
in our urbe already yet.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Different Laws For Different States?

WASHINGTON-Who is responsible (or 
the p li^ t of the 18.400 students In Arkan-^ 
sas and Virginia where certain public' 
schools have been closed since September? 
An objective outline of what the loss in 
school hours during the last three months 
means to jhese students has Just been 
given by Arthur S. Flemming. Secretary 
of Health, Education, and Welfare in 
President Eisenhower's c a b i n e t .  He 
doesn't attempt to fix the blame but ex
presses the hope that “decisions" will he 
made soon by the local communities 
“ that will result in the schools being open
ed. under policies that will be in harmony 
with decisions of the courts"

That's a very large order and. granting 
the best of intentions and the maximum 
of sincerity, the leaders in the communi
ties affected can hardly make the “de
cisions” that will reopen the schools. For 
the Supreme Court trf the United States, 
by its mling on September 29 last, has 
thrown into confusion the public school 
boards of several Southern states. The 
Court stmek down >he gradual plan of the 
school board of Little Rock and ordered 
immediate integration irrespective of the 
conditions prevailing there.

Nobody really can be sure now exactly 
what the “law of the land " is today on 
integration in the public schools becau.se 
the Supreme Court has issued contra
dictory mlings in the last few weeks.

Thus, only 13 out of 314.000 Negro pupils 
in the state of North Carolina have been 
accepted to attend “integrated” public 
schools—and all public schools are open. 
This is called obedience to the “ law of the 
land”

In Arkansas, 76 Negroes out of 103.000 
are attending “integrated” public schools 
which are attended also by approximately 
4,700 white students. There arc 33 Negroes 
enrolled at the graduate and under-gradu
ate level in the eight state colleges in 
Arkansas which were formerly all-wHite. 
All but four of the state's high schools are 
open. Yet Arkansas is being lambasted 
as not complying with the “law of the 
land,” thoui^ its record on school dese

gregation is better than that of some 
other states in the South.
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Chirp! Whistle! Vote For Jones!

% ft

Robert Yoder, writing in a nationally 
famous magazine, comes to the conciu- 
sion that background music was the first 
of the hidden persuasion techniques. He 
may be right.

Here’s the way Yoder puts it;
Background music can keep you from 

getting tired, or put you in a spending 
mood. As a result, therb's a multi-million 
dollar plot afoot to make you hapfly even 
when you’d prefer not to be. .

The operation employs music df a spe
cial kind, applied so as to steal into the 
mind almost unrecognized, and consider
able success is claimed in changing what 
people do and say and presumably what 
they think.

Background music caught on during 
World War II as a means of boosting 
production and morale, and has been en
joying a period of extremely rapid 
second growth in the last four years, 
extending into almost every corner of 
daily life.

It can be heard on a poultry farm or 
two, where it is said to make birds put 
on weight faster on less feed—this same 
principle holding true on dairy farms 
and. presumably, in other similar areas.

So much for Mr. Yoder.
But where did this phenomenon known 

as mood music begin, and where will it 
end?

The first, apparently, was the' deep 
tliumping sound made by one of our an
cestors beating on his chest; later, the 
sound being refined by beating on a hol
low log with a stick.

Thus, the first "hum an” mood musi* 
was similar to that still found In Africa 
and other savage tropical areas. 'The poet 
said that music hath charms to soothe 
the savage breast, which may be true, 
but savages also use this music to whip 
themselves up into a fighting frenzy—at 
least, they used to.
. The same principle was applied mili

tarily by the earliest civilized armies— 
using kettle drums, trumpets and bag
pipes. The p i^ ip a l kfter^tnnk the form 
of more modem martial music, and Na
poleon’s forces conquered to the tune of 
“La Marsellaises.”

For thousands of years, shepherds flut
ed thdr sheep into contentment: tht Piod 
Piper piped the rats (and the children) 
out of Hamlin; and cowboys sang in vari
ous off-keys to keep the cattle quiet. 

Mood nnisic made a major advance

You Can't Have Everything!

J a m e s M a r l o w
Not Necessarily Inconsistent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  While 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles says the West mn*t have 
forces to fight limited wars, the 
Eisenhower administration, bent 
on economy, cuts the size of the 
American armed forces.

Sound inconsistent? Not if this 
country is goin^ to depend more 
on Allied and 'friendly countries' to 
use their manpower, with Ameri
can backing. Dulles seemed to be 
suggesting that in a speech Thurs
day at San Francisco 

The only trouble with the idea 
is whether ih-j Allies and friend.s 
have enough strength, without 
American manpower, to do the 
job.

Dulles said it is not enough to 
have great retaliatory sinking 
power ’'It is necessary.” he said, 
“ to have forces-in-being at en
dangered points.”

Thia might seem like a switch— 
but it isn't necessarily so—irom 
that famous speech he made .lan 
12. 1954, in which he said 'he Ei
senhower administration had dc;r

cided to rely on ‘'massive retalia
tory power’ (or the defense of the 
United SUtes and the free world.

In that same talk nearly five 
years ago he appeared to sense 
that there might be local wars in 
which massive retaliation wouldn’t 
be used. He said the important 
thing was to make setbacks by 
the Communists temporary and 
local.

On Nov. 19 Secretary of Defense 
Neil H, McElroy announced or
ders (or a reduction of about 71.000 
in Army. Nav7, Air Force and 
Marine Corps manpower. This is 
part of the administration's effort 
to cut spending.

The decision to make these re
ductions had been reached earlier, 
but action wa# held up some 
months because of two war 
scares: in the Middle East "and 
the Formosa Strait. This country 
sent troops into Lebanon^ and 
backed up Chiang Kai-shek's de- 
fen.se of the island of Quemoy

When those crises quieted down 
the administration went ahead
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In Alabama they havt not yet admitted 
any Negroes to white public schools, but 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
ruled on November 24 that the state’s pu
pil-assignment law is constitutional and 
that the school authorities may apply 17 
different standards In determining qualifi
cations. Yet when the school board at 
Little Rock, admittedly operating on good 
faith, asked for more time to work out 
the problem by applying sdme of those 
same standards, the ^prem e Court of the 
United States adamantly refused to grant 
any delay whatsoever.

Shouldn’t the Supreme Court really have 
granted at least six months within which 
the Little Rock School Board and the 
Legislature of Arkansas might have tried 
the plan Alabama now is using? Was 
there any good reason for ignoring the 
pleas for time made by the local school 
board at Little Rock, whose members the 
Supreme Court openly said were sincere 
and could be trusted?

The statement on integration recently 
is.sued by the Catholic bishops of the 
United States distinguished between good 
faith and deliberate refusal tq make any 
start toward carrying out the letter of the 
law. The bishops said;

“We may well deplore a gradualism 
that is merely a cloak for inaction. But 
we equally deplore rash impetuosity that 
would sacrifice the achievements of dec
ades in ill-timed and ill-considered ven
tures. In concrete matters we distinguish 
between prudence and inaction by asking 
the question; Are we sincerely and ear
nestly acting to solve these problems? We 
distinguish between prudence and rash
ness by seeking the prayerful and con
sidered judgment of experienced counsel
lors who have achieved success in meet
ing similar problems."

The school board at Little Rock had the 
support of the “moderates” and their 
spokesmen in the press. But the Supreme 
Court of the United States sternly refused 
to give any weight to the chaotic condi
tions which the tragic school year of 
1957-58 had brought about in Little Rock.

What can Little Bock do now? The Legis
lature can pass a new law taking Into 
account the Supreme Coujt’s decision uo- 
holding the Alabama pupil-placement law. 
Also, the local school boards in Arkansas 
and Virginia can find encouragement in 
the words of the act passed by Congress 
last summer with respect to scholarships. 
and financial aid for education from the 
government. It reads;

“The Congress reaffirms the principle 
and declares that the states and local 
communities have and must retain con
trol and primary responsibility for public 
education. . .

“Nothing contained in this act shall be 
construed to authorize any department, 
agency, officer, or employee of the United 
States to exercise any direction, supervi- 
.sion, or control over the curriculum, pro
gram of instruction, administration, or 
personnel of any educational institution or 
school system.”

This, loo, i.s the “law of the land” as 
viewed by Congress.

(Maw Turk HirAld TribiuM loe.)

H a l  B o y l e

Nothing To Fear But Fear Gas Itself
NEW YORK (AP>-Every new 

and then an idea developed by the 
military services turns out to be 
more u.seful in peace than in war.

The average housewife, for ex
ample, doesn’t know she owes a 
debt to Napleon But she does. It 
was Bonaparte’s quest for a meth
od of provisioning his troops on 
the march that spurred the de
velopment of cannied food.

Another example was the aero
sol bomb developed during the 
World War II. It U now used to 
spray eveo’thing from whitewash 
to tooth paste.

A still more promising product 
Is a new “fear gas” being de
veloped by the U5. Army Ord
nance Corps. It already is strong 
enough to cause an alley cat to 
become terrified at the sight of a 
mouse.

In time, says Maj. Gen. August 
Schomburg. it may become re
fined to a point where, sprayed on 
a battlefield, it might temporarily 
paralyze the will of enemy troops 
to fight.

While this certainly would lx  a 
great boon in wartime, can't a 
gas of this kind find equally im
portant civilian employmeitt?

As it is now, millions of ordin
ary people are so nervous, upset, 
and afraid, that they meet every 
dail.v emergency by swallowing a 
couple of tranquilizer pills. The 
pills don't rid them of their fears. 
They simply dull the impact of 
their fears.

How much finer your existence 
would be if, instead of a bottle of 
tranquilizer pills, you had a pock
etful of small new aerosol bombs 
loaded with superstrong fear gas! 
Instead of having to calm your 
own fears you could make every
body else afraid of you.

Are you afraid to ask your boss 
for a raise'* Not with your trusty 
fear gas bomb. You merely walk 
into old Scrooge's office, spray 
him in the face—and wait for him 
to hand over to you the keys to 
the company.

Are you afraid of your wife 
when you sneak into the house at 
3 a.m. after a losing session at 
poker? Simply squirt a few whiffs 
of fear gas at her, and shell run 
in panic and lock herself in the 
bedroom.

Whatever frightened you before 
—supercilious clothing store sales
men. haughty waiters, threatening 
landlords, arrogant traffic cops— 
now quakes before you. The bar
rage (rf (ear gas you spread 
around you (don’t breathe it your
self!) turns you into a conquering 
hero. . ,

It is a mighty dream. And it 
has only one flaw. If everybody 
brought a supply of these fear gas 
grenades ana started tossing them 
around, then everybody would be 
afraid of everybody and every
thing else.

But what’s to lose there? Isn’t 
that about the present situation of 
the world today anyway?

with the decision to cut military 
manpower although it wasn't then, 
and still isn't, in a position to 
know whrther there would be an
other crisis next week or next 
month.

Certainly not all of Americas 
friends could depend on their own 
manpower to hold the fort for 
themselves.

Chiang couldn’t have held Que
moy without the big show of Amer
ican naval strength. And there 
would have been no need to send. 
American troops into Lebanon if 
the Lebanese government had 
been able to protect itself.

Dulles said Thursday: “Nations 
in close proximity to powerful ag
gressive forces need the reassur
ance of some visible force within 
their own territory. (Meaning, no 
doubt, a lot of their own military 
manpower — provided they have 
it.)

“They are not content to be 
wholly dependent upon decisions 
in other lands.

‘'Furthermore, vast retaliatory 
power should not be, and will not 
be. invoked lightly. There must be 
an ability to oppose what may be 
limited probings in ways less dras
tic than general nuclear war.”

Then, as if to suggest most of 
the manpower would have to oc 
supplied by American friends and 
Allies if the Communists push 
them, Dulles said: “Most of the 
‘limited war’ forces are contrib
uted by our- Allies. For example, 
they contribute 80 per cent of the 
ground forces. We help to main
tain and support these forces oy^ 
supplying, where needed, military 
weapons, and occasionally some 
financial support. This is truly a 
system of collective secunty ”

There's one gap in'Dull n ’ rea
soning; If the Communists begin 
a limited war where an ally had 
plenty of manpower, this country 
might be able to see it through 
with various forms of aid that 
didn’t include manpower.

But what happens if an ally or 
friend Is attacked and doesn't 
have enough strength--^ in the 
case of Lebanon, which wasn’t
even attacked—to protect itself? 

The more the administration
cuts its military forces, the fewer 
it will have to fight a limifed war 
where they might be needed.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

MR. BREGER
I S«ftdKs(c. lai . VmM r<|
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Vice President Nixon’s friends 
have been saying sententiously 
that Republicans will not forget 
that he went to bat (or the par
ty in 1958 at a time when its 
fortunes were at exceedingly low 
ebb. Well, Mr. Nixon went to 
hat all right, making his conclud
ing and dramatic appearance in 
Alaska io the last inning. The re
turns are now in from that state 
so that the official box score for 
political 1958 is complete.

When Republicans gaze at it, 
doubtless they will not forget Mr. 
Nixon. But it it unhappily pos
sible that, they will not forget 
him in the'same way people have 
never forgotten a baseball player 
immortalized lit a great American 
ballad.

And somewhere men are 
laughing, and somewhere 
children shout.

But there is no joy in Mud- 
vllle — mighty Casey has 
struck out.

-LOUISVILLE COURIER- 
JOURNAL

Half There

,12-5

McALESTER, Okla. OT-R. P. 
McCord would like to get a half 
badt, but not the football kind.

He received a dollar bill as 
change at a store and found that 
it had been tom in two, then 
pinned together On the way home 
he lost half of the bill.

“And for this award, I wish to thank you, my audi
ence, my sponsors, my writers, my producer, my 
director, my cast, my technicians,' and last but not 
least, my mother who let me stay up late once a 

w eek. . . ”

Fancy Cut'

♦

with the advent of motion p'ictures—all 
the way from the tinkling pianos that 
helped liven the silent pictures, to tho
sound tracks of today, many of which 
become minor classics in themselves via 
recordings. Television waj quick to pick 
it up, and the stage, in many instahees, 
is beginning to make use (H music in 
dramas as well as musicals.

What the outcome of all this is going 
to be, especially when combined with 
fear gas, tranquilizers, energy pills and 
genius pills, 1 shudder to think. As Mr.
Yoder has so deftly pointed out. t.ie
Brave New World of mood music has
already been born.

-BOB SMITH

n e z R o b b
Inflation Ruins The Simple Pleasures

BUENOS AIRES-When I was last here 
in 1946, any woman, unless she was 80 
or had two heads, could be assured of 
a pinch on the posterior if she patronized 
any public form of transportation, or even 
if shf was just strolling along the crowd
ed Avenida Florida or the Avenida Santa 
Fe.

But during this visit 1 have had a de
pressed feeling that I don’t even <ook 
good from the rear any more. And I 
might have left Argentina feeling that 
the new hands-off policy was wholly per
sonal if one of my friends had not ex
plained that the Peron blight, which has 
almost wrecked Argentina, extended ev
en to the nippers.

During the Peron era. Juan, who was 
himself a pineber de luxe and probably 
thought the custom too good for the mass
es. imposed a fine of 50 pesos on any 
Caballero caught doin’ what comes na
turally for every Latino. In those days, 
the peso was worth four to the dollar, 
which meant that a man was fined |12 50 
and costs for such gallantries.

It proved such an expensive hobby that 
even now, when SO pesos amounts to only 
75 to 80 cents per pinch (American mon
ey, that is), such pleasantries are all 
but nonexistent Thus do dictatorships and 
inflation ruin even the simple pleasures 
of the people.

But Argentinians cannot be prevented 
from dreaming of the good, old days. Une 
of the stories they Io\e to tell is of the 
angry American girl in the Avenida Flori
da who was pinched soon after Peron 
outlawed the popular pastime

The girl turned on the gallant and 
scream ^: “ Do you want to pay 50 pesos’ ”

The Caballero's face lighted up and he

cried, “Gladly, senorita. gladly!”
Another legacy of Peronism is the most 

staggering or Alpine scale of tipping I 
have ever encountered any place in ■ the 
world. The customary service charge in 
a good restaurant or hotel is—hold light, 
amigo!—24 per cent of the bill!

But that isn’t all. If the customer wish
es to return to the restaurant and find 
himself welcomed with good service, he 
had best ^nte up another five to ten piT 
cent to the waiter, plus whotever he feels 
will assure him a friendly greeting from 
head waiter and captains the next time 
round.

Granted that food is very inexpensive 
by American standards and with Ameri
can dollars, nonetheless, bakshish adding 
up to 30 to 34 per cent of the check is 
rather astronomical, in this traveler's opin
ion. There are still ‘‘shirtless ones" in 
the Argentine, and it's the customers.

But more than gallantries and tips hats 
changed since 1946 This is a beautiful 
city. French in feeling, with splendid archi
tecture and hand-some parks. But in the 
bitter political struggles of the past de
cade. Buenos Aires has been sadly de
faced in every section by hoodlums who 
have splashed pain (in ruinous quantity 
on any and every building It makes simi
lar politipal sloganeers of Paris look like 
the most refined of miniaturists.

Not even the churches have escaped 
defacement here. Indeed, it seems to ire 
that they have been a special target.

It is one visitor's firm conviction that 
it would improve Buenos Aires immeas
urably if the city fathers would penaliza 
the painters in.stead of the pinchers.
tCaeTrlfkl l»3l. ruH« 4  Fxtlar* SyiMIcxU lac )

J. L i v i n g s t o n
Health Of Consumer Is Improved

SHAWNEE, Okla (iP-While cut
ting cards for ‘partners for a , 
bridge game, players here drew 
club, diamond, heart and spade 
queens in that order.

You, your wife, and your sisters, broth-- 
ers and aunts should be feeling b e tte r- 
more cheerful—more ready to spend mon
ey than six months ago But you don’t 
feel rich, boomy: Live and be merry for 
tomorrow who knows—let’s put it on the 
cuffo.

As a group, you and all your relatives 
are about 6 per cent more inclined to 
indulge your whims and money and cred
it on new home furrishings, dishwashers, 
TV sets, freezers and so forth than you 
were in June. You’re fairly well recov
ered from rece.ssion jitters and expect 
that business is likely to be good.

But you’re not hoorah confident. And 
certainly you’re not splurgy. You don't 
possess that exuberance which pushed 
America into a 1955-56-57 boom. You think 
auto pricn  are high. You kind of lean 
toward cars, if you’ve got to buv 
But when you said that, you hadn’t had 
a good look at the 1959 models. And you’d 
feet better if some of your neighbors 
were on steady jobs.

That’s you — the composite American 
consumer. That's how you felt in Octo
ber, when the University' of Michigan’s 
world-famous Survey Research Center 
made a study of consumer attitudes and 
inclinations to buy. Your .sentiment has 
improved since the recession low, but 
“confidence and satisfaction have not 
been completely restored.”

According to the survey, one out of 
five Americans- still worries about his 
job—will it be $teady? Many, are disap
pointed and disturb^ by living costs. 
Prices didn’t come down during ‘he re
cession and now a plurality of consum
ers (43 per cent versu.s 28 per. cent In 
May-June) expect prices for household 
goods and clothing to advance in the 
coming year. That’s not bullish on sales.

Apparently rising firices right now are 
not encouraging you and me to rush in 
and buy—to beat the advance. Instead, 
we’re inclined to be deliberate and per
haps put off buying’ postponable items. 
We’re apprehensive; Will higher-priced 
necessities—food and clothing—eat into 
our income?-

As for autos. thi^^Stifvey reports “some 
shift in interest from new to u.sed 
cars Complaints that new cars ‘cost too 
much’ were frequent.” But, as no(ea. 
this was before the new m odejs-^ere 
widely distributed to dealers.

Although consumers are more inclined 
to buy homes and hou.schold goods than a 
year ago, this is ohiy a comparative im
provement. At this time in 'S7, the re

cession was gaining momentum, layoffs 
were increasing, sales were falling. Nat- 
urally, buying intentioas were depressed.

The survey may generate some rec* 
ond) thoughts on the U. S. economic out
look' Business analysts have assumed 
that you and I would give the economy a 
shove in 1959. Their reasoning: Incus- 
trial activity has been improving. Em
ployment has increased; so have pay
rolls. Therefore, you and I have more 
money to spend. And since the outlook ia 
improving, we’ll spend not only what w* 
have but also what we can borrow.

Therefore, the business analysts have 
assum ^ that the smitten dlito industry 
would sell more than 5,000.000 domestic 
passenger cars verus this year’s 4.300,- 
000, and that sales of new homes, home 
furnishings, hou.sehold appliances and so 
on would respond accordingly.

The catch—and the reason for second 
thought—is that consumer confidence has 
not improved as vigorously as after tha 
1953-54 recession. Then Michigan’s Index 
of Consumer Attitudes rose from 93 to 109, 
or 17 per cent. The 1958 improvement haa 
been much slower — from 91 to 100 or 
10 per cent.

The point is simply this; Consumers— 
you and I—feel better than we did at tha 
recession low; yef. we'don’t feel nearly so 
confident or optimistic as in early 1955 
at the beginning of the 1955-56-57 upsurge.

Born Every Minute
BALTIMORE —In the harbor area, a

fellow who said he was a Norwegian sea
man produced some beautiful cigarettes 
without,tax stimps and sold them for 
$1.50 a carton.

He let on they were American factory- 
mades of a familiar brand retailing for 
$2.50 a carton. They were round and firm, 
neatly packaged inside foil, printed wrap
per and cellophane.

But the five persons who bought a car. 
ton found out they lacked one thing. They 
were filled with ship's waste.

Just A Music Lover L

INDIANAPOLIS Donald G. Martin- 
dale. 20. was giving a peaceful organ 
recital in the Maywood .Methodist Church 
when the police suddenly charged In 
and arrested him. It seems the church 
was closed at the time.
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Open House And Dance 
Launch Yule Festivity

Christmas festivities t ^ i n  In 
full sway Thursday evening at 
Cosden Country Gub with an open 
house and dance given by the Hor
ace Garretts and the Leroy Tid
wells. The couplet were' auisted 
by their daughters, Ann Garrett, 
and Martha and Lee Tidwell in 
receiving.

Guests called a t aa ^pendiousa 
from a to 8 pjxi- and were g r itt
ed by members of a %ouse party, 
which included the Clyde Angels, 
Lorin McDowells, Dr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms, Mrs. R. T .Finer, the 
Ross Boykins. Robert Striplings, 
Roy Reeders, Mrs. Harold Munal.

And Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone, 
the Coy Nalleys, Dr. and Mrs. P. 
D. O'Brien, Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Roy

Cornelison, John Otis Cole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Weeg.

Arranged for refreshments was 
a table done in green metallic un
der green net. A silver epergne 
held red carnations and candles 
with silvered leaves, shaped to 
form a Christinas tree. At the ta
ble's edge were garlands of silver 
foliage. ___

For dancing, which- began a't .9 
o’clock,. Jack Free and his or
chestra from Abilene, played.

Assisting with this hospitality 
were the following members ot~a 
house party: The R. V. Middle- 
tons, Harry Hurts, Ralph Bakers, 
J. R. Hensleys, K. H. McGibbons, 
J. I. Balches, H. C. Stipps, B|ll 
Heflins.

Also, Dr. and Mrs. Arch Carson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Woodall, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ed Swift, the L. D. Car-

' 3
Sets Wedding Date

Jaaaary t  Is the date set by Patricia Sue Hall and Roland Wayne 
Rsdebangh for their wedding at the First Christian Chnrch. Miss 
Ran Is the daughter ef Mr*. Sidney C. Hall. IMS Main, and the 
late Mr. HaU. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Radehaugh ef Henryetts, OUa., 
are parents ef the prespective bridegroom. Announcement of the 
nuptial plans has been made by Mr*. HalK

others, E. H. BouUiouns, Roy 
Townsends. Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser. Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cow- 
per. Dr, and Mrs. John Fish. Col. 
and Mrs. Leland Younkin, the Vie 
Alexanders, Col. and Mrs. Kyle 
Riddle and R. L. Beales.

•  o > o
After the dance, members of the 

house party gathered at the Hef
lin homo, where they were s ^ e d  
breakfast. Couj^as-Joiniof-the Hef
lins as hosts wire and Mrs. 
Fish a ^  CoL and Mrs. Younkin.

Baptist Class Of 
Westbrook Has 
Skating Party

WESTBROOK-About 40 attend
ed the skating party given recent
ly in Snyder for members of the 
Young People's Class of First Bap
tist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mc
Kinney were the host couple.• ♦ «

Back in school after a visit here 
with their parents are Faye Cook 
from Hardin-Simmons. daughter of 
Mrs. Orlean Cook; Danny Swaf
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Smitt 
Swafford, and Dan Buchanan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Buchan
an, both of John Tarleton; William 
Conaway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Conaway, and the Leon Byrds, 
all from Texas Tech; also Kerry 
Sweatt. from Canyon. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Sweatt.

The Leroy Gressetts and the 
Buss Gressetts were San Antonio 
visitors recently.

Holiday guests 
Gaun have been her 
Gaun and family of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Small and family of 
I.«raine and the Blassingame fam
ily of Colorado City.
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Blue And Silver Decor 
Enhances OWC Party

Blue and silver decorations en- 
liveoed the luncheon given Thurs
day for the Officers Wives Club 
at the Officers Club when about 
120 gathered for a musical pro
gram.

Arrangad by Mrs. James E. 
Graana. the entertainment was 
made up of selections by the How
ard County Junior College Chorus.

Hostess group for the luncheon 
was composed of Mrs. Harley 
Snyder, chairman. Mrs. Emmett 
L. Pittus. Mrs P etr^  Hon, Mrs. 
Samuel .Munch. Mrs Verlin Mike- 
•ell, Mrs Edward Harrison, Mrs. 
Edward Hershock and Mrs Glenn 
Clarseo and Mrs. Donald Barr, 
who arranged for the mehu.

Tablet were centered with a run
ner of blue cellophane with white 
tapers burning on each side of a 
pyramid of blue Christmas tree 
balls. Tha grouping was covered 
with angel hair.

On the head labia was a similar 
arrangement with a silvered rein
deer, which was presented to Mrs. 
Cora Smith, a guest A smaller 
decoration was given to Mrs. 
Leonard R Einstein.

The background for the tables 
held a silvered Christmas tree, 
and this went as a prize to Mrs. 
William Hugo. A miniature tree

which decorated the piano, was 
awarded to Mrs Wilson A. Nixon.

At the individual tablet, lucky 
ones had their places marked by 
copper Stan; these received the 
pair of white tapers which were 
used as decorations.

Guests In addition to Mn. Smith 
were Mrs. Rex Greenwood and 
Mrs. Wayne Basden.

It was announced that tha wel
coming coffee will not be given 
this month, which males the next 
meeting for the club slated on 
Jan. 8. 1959.

Mrs. Doug Clemens 
Will Head Guild

In a called meeting of the Wes
leyan Senate Guild. Thursday eve
ning at the Wesley Methodist 
Church parlor, Mrs. Doug Clemens 
was elected president. She suc
ceeds Mrs Frank Amer, who has 
resigned. The group of 14 chose 
Mrs. Robert R. Hamilton as vice 
president.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas party, which will be 
Dec. 13 at the home of the Joe 
Kitchings, 514 Washington Blvd.

Oklahoma Woman 
Visits In Ackerly

ACKERLY—Mrs. Frank Cashow 
of Oklahoma is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Willougli- 
by.

The G. E. Chriswells were In 
Austin recently and returned home 
by way of Dallas, where they were 
guests of Mr, and Mra. Ed Chrla- 
well.

Guests in the J. C. Niblett home 
w^re their children Mr. and Mrs.' 
John Stickles and son of Pecos and 
the Rodney Petersons of Lamesa

Mrs. Ben Wiggins is a patient in 
ig Spring Hospital. Guests of 

the Wigginses recently were Mrs.
R. L. Sugart of Lubbock and Mrs 
Buddy Wilson of New Mexico.

The Ben Doziers were hosts for 
thetr children, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Rodgers of Sweetwater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rodgers of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Meeler of Trent, recently.

Tuesday guests of the Balias 
Browns were Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Batson of Big Spring.

Guests in the N i^  West home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ma
bry of Morton and their daughter, 
Dolores

The Buck Bakers visited recent
ly in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Myles.and Mrs. John.Myles.

Here's a neat daytimer, in half 
sizes, that’s a cinch to sew, from 
a minimum of fabric. Make mon 
otone or with a contrasting yoke

No. 1357 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes UM, 14Vi. 18'^. 20H,
224. 244, 264. Size 144, 35 bust 
monotone, 34 yards of 45-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS L.\NE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 ceifts 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev 
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print 
ed inside the book.

Bridal Tea 
Is Given

Opal Hancock was honorea at 
a bridal shower Thuraday evening 
In the home of Punky Boyd, when 
nine hostesses Joined in the com
pliment.

Miss Hancock, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hancock. 1108 
Wood, is the bride-elect of Billy 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
J. Neilsen, 408 NE 11th. The cou
ple will be married Dec. 20 In 
the Hancock home.

The tea table, covered with a 
white organdy cloth, was canter
ed with a basket of greener^ and 
miniature poinsettias, la a circle 
of red tapers.

About'60 were Included en the 
invitation list for the party, which 
was hosted by Mrs. l^ tn e y  Rey
nolds, Lucy Odom, Sherry Coats. 
Brenda Gordon, Judy Cauble, 
Judy Shields, Jean Fuqua, Tom
mie Sue Lovelace and Miss Boyd.
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AAUW Guests Impart Christmas 
Spirit With Carols/Reading
The reverence and joy inspired 

by the Christmas season were im
parted to members of the Ameri
can Association of * University 
Women, Thursday evening, in mu
sic and literature.. HCJC Music 
Building waa the scene of 4he 
meeting.

Six girls from the Senior High 
Chorus formed an ensemble to 
sing a group of traditional Christ
mas carols. Wm. R. Dawes, direc
tor of tha chorus, presented Shir
ley Hathpma, j[i(id.a Bond, Janet 
Caipentar, Mary Oliphant, Irene 
Rudd and June McEIrath. Delores 
Howard accompanied at the piano.

Mra. R. B. G. Cowper read to 
tha group Henry Van Dyck’s "The 
Manrion." The classic is the story 
of woalthy Bible-quotlng John 
Welghtman, master of an impos-

Forsqn Club Has 
Yule Program

"LitUest Angel", a movie, was 
screened lor the Forsan Study 
Club. Thursday evening, as their 
Christmas program in tha school 
cafeteria.

A welcoma was extended by 
Mrs. Joe T. Holladay to the 17 
present. She also presided for the 
business period, when the group 
agreed to send two members with 
cookies and coffee to the VA Hos
pital. Dec. 11. Each member is 
asked to bring a dozen cookies 
to the school by the preceding day.

Boys Ranch was the project 
empha.sized at this session. The 
next meeting is to be at 4 p m. 
Jan. 8.

Mrs. W. E. Stockton. Mrs. Duh

Harkrider and Mrs. H. H. Story, 
joined by Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. 
C. B. Long, Mrs. Roy Lamb and 
Mrs. Clifton Ferguson as hostess
es. decorated the room in the 
holiday theme. They banked the 
windows sills with greenery and 
red candles, and one wall was 
accented with a shadow box fea
turing Christmas trees and Santa 
Causes made of felt.

Refre.shmentj were served from 
a table made festive with a sil
ver-trimmed white net cloth over 
while taffeta. Green pine and hol
ly berries combined with red can
dles and Christmas balls for the 
centerpiece

ing mansion, whose charities are 
given for his own glory. Hia cal
culating attitude ia changed by a 
dream which reveals to him the 
true meaning of Christian love. 
The program was introduced by 

•Helen Hurt.
During the busineat setsion, 

which followed the refreshment 
period. Elizabeth Daniel presided 
and reported on the recent "learn- 
shop" in Odessa. Nell Brown told 
of Christmas party plans at the 
state hospital, in vriiich AAUW ia 
sharing financially. Blanche Yar
brough, fellowship chairman, 
stati^ that the club still has a 
number of Christmas cards for 
sale.

It was announced there will be 
an executive board meeting Jan. 
5 at the home of Miss Daniel. 
The next club meeting Is set for 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 8 at the Music 
Building; each member may in
vite two guests for the program, 
which will be composed of Jack 
Hendrix in his own piano arrange
ments and Mrs. Richard L Pat
terson. who will speak on art.

Joining the 16 members were 
two guests, Mrs. K. A. Pitt and 
Mrs. Homer Phillips. Formerly of 
Odessa^ Mrs. Phillips briefly told

the women of tha itudy groupa 
suppwted by that branch- 

Mrs. John Findlater. Eulalia 
Mitchell and Miss Yarbrough wara 
hostesses for the evening. They 
chose the Yule moUf for the re 
freshment table, which they cov
ered with white linen. A cryftal 
punch bowl at the center was en
circled with greenery and red ber
ries, and a Yule log studded with 
red candles- added a feativa note.

Far Venetian Blinds
Some housekeepers like to wax 

painted window sills and Venetian 
blinds because they say the wax
ing makes dusting easy.

Ham Glaze
a

A tcasp m  of dry mustard is a 
good addition to a ham glaze made 
with a cup of brown sugar and 
a couple of tablespoons of pine
apple or other fruit Juice.

In Baking Cakes
If your cakes aren't browning 

properly, check the pans you are 
using, l^ose that are too larga 
for the amount of batter used pre
vent the cakes from browning on 
the top.

U r U lbcEfifER
ONLY 4 MORE DAYS

C h r i s t m a s  S p e c i a l
B ,o » w h it e  P O R T R A IT

ONLY

Especially Designed For The Family
THAT IS ALL YOU PAY.

No Proof Preparation 
Chorge. No Extra Charge 

For Groups.

Wednesdoy, December 10 —Lost Doy!
HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY

V V
OlOCEt̂  ER

311 Runnolt Dial AM 4-3M1

Brownies, 
Scouts Hove 
Social Hour

Girl Scout Troop 207 Joined 
Brownie Troop 210 for refresh- 
mants. served by Phyllis Gretseit 
of the Brownies, following the 
meeting of each troop Thursday 
afternoon at A i n ^  School.

During the butineti seuion of 
tha scouts. Hazel King was alect- 
ed president: Jackie Buchanan, 
vice president, and Paulina Miller, 
secretary-treasurer.

A Christmas party was planned 
for Monday, with an invitation ie- 
suad to the Browniea to attend as 
guests

At the Brvwnia meeting, the 
^ I s  saw pantomimes of the scout 
laws which they have been study
ing, with each guessing the rule 
being shown. A game period 
was held, and both Brownies and 
Girl Scouts worked on the Christ
mas candla holders which they 
are making.

Yule Activities Are 
Mapped By Group

COLORADO CITY-In a recent 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Grubbs, the Jaycee-Ettas 
m app^ their Christmas plans.

They selected decorations for 
their window in the City Light-A- 
Wlndow contest, and agreed to 
decorate the Civic House Christ
mas tree They will he hostesses 
for a party Dw 11 at the Amer
ican Legion Building

Contributions to the School Shoe 
Fund, the United Fund, and the 
Jaycees' fund for preparing Christ
mas baskets for needy families 
were voted.

Foreign Missions Week 
Gathers Morrientum

Credit Women Set 
Christmas Dinner ^

j i
Plans for a Christmaa dinnar 

and gift exchanga were complatad 
when tha Credit Women’a flub 
met Thursday noon at tha How
ard House. The social event is set 
for 7 p m. Dec. 18 at tha home of 
Mrs. Coy Valley.

Those who attended the party 
are asked to bring food, which 
will later be delivered to a  naady 
family.

Seventeen membere dlscusaad 
decorations fori tables and trayg" 
at the VA Hospital, a responsibil
ity the club accepted for Febru
ary.

Members of the First Baptist 
WMS assembled today at the 
church for the final program in a 
series devoteit to empha.sis on the 
I-oltie Moon 4eek of Prayer for 
Foreign Missions. A sack lunch 
at noon broke the four-hour session 
M  by the Lucille Reagan Circle.

Thursday morning, the general 
theme "And Yet Abideth Hope" 
was developed by the Mary Hatch 
Circle. Mrs. Floyd Parsons, lead-

To Turn Steak
Don't let those good Juicca es

cape from that broiled steak I Use 
tongs to turn it.

Lutheran Women 
Elect A4rs. Weber; 
Slate Yule Party

Lutheran Women Parish Work
ers, assembled Thursday night at 
St. Paul's 'Church, elected Mrs. 
J. Weber as their president. Mrs. 
M. Oppegard and Mrs. H. Fehler 
were chosen first and second vice 
presidents.

Serving with them will be Mrs 
R. Catlin, secretary; Mrs. Ted 
Pachall, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Frank Long, reporter.

Mrs. GilbCTt Pachall presided 
for the meeting, and the devotion 
was brought by Mrs. Walter Pa
chall. Mrs. .lohn Foster spoke on 
The Christian Church, The Be
lievers and the Word of God

The 18 scheduled a Christmas 
party, church-wide, for 7:36 pm . 
Dec 19 at the church. Toys for 
needy children will be brought, 
and baked goods to be served at 
the state bcxpital will also be de
livered.

- 1

er, was assisted by Mrs C 0. Hilt, 
Mrs. F. W. Beltle, Mrs. H - B. 
Reagan and Mrs. J. H. Gree.ne 
in telling of missionaries in Kenya. 
I.ebanon, Japan and Columbia. 
Each participant read a letter re
ceived from a missionary.

Mrs. R. T. Faulkner offered the 
meditation from Heb. 3:8. on Re
joicing in the Hope.

Members of the Evening Circle 
presented the program at Wednes 
day evening prayer meeting, under 
the direction of Mrs Forrest Gam- 
bill. Designed to give a compre
hensive picture of Southern Bap
tists around the world, the presen
tation featured .Mary Ann Attaway, 
Mrs. Elve Biffar and Dr, P, I). 
O’Brien in word pictures of mission 
work in Latin America and the 
Orient

The sanctuary was darkened 'fer 
the program, which opened with 
two songs by the Cherub Choir. 
Interest center was formed wlJ) a 
lighted world globe, upon which 
pins indicated tha major areas 
where 1200 missionaries serve, and 
posters.

DOlir 

11 INCHES

244

Simple Stitches
For a feativa look, adorn the 

tabletop with this lovely doily 
worked in simple crochet stitches. 
(P. S. A wonderful under-tha- 
Chriatmas tree gift!) Np. 244 haa 
full crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this

eittern to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid

town lotion, Nwa York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrst-claa mailing.

Mrs. Byrd Returns 
To Westbrook Home

WESTBROOK-Mrs. WilUa Byrd 
has returned to her home after 
spending some time in the homes 
of her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murf Byrd in Lubbock.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs. Orlean Cook were Mrs Ken
neth Steward and Sherry of Roe- 
eoa and Mr. and Mrs Donald Gres- 
aett and Randy of Silver.

Mrs. B. D. 'Taylor was guest ef 
honor at a recent dinner given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
D. Taylor in Colorado City. It was 
in observance of her birthday an- 
nivartary. Included In the group 
were Glenda Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Taylor, all of Abilene, 
who wer* at home during the holi
day weekend

Attending a recent gathering In 
the Troy Lankford home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lankford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lankford and 
Kaye, all of Loraine; Mrs. P. 0. 
Raacn, Mrs. Dwayne Rasco, Mrs. 
Bettye Thompson, -Sharia and Sher
ri# all of Roby; Mrs. Mary Long- 
ham and Mrs. Beulah Haggerton 
of Sweetwater.

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPEaED

HOTEL
STYLE STEAKS

WHOLESALE ^
PRICES!!

SATURDAY ONLY 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Approx. 8-Oz. Ea.
18-Lb. Net Bex—4t0 Servings
Boneltss Top Butt
CLUB
STEAKS

ea.

Approx. PerUea Cost

Net Wright 
Per Box

ITEM Apprex. Apprex. 
PoriloB Size PortloB Ceai

Runnels Tri-H i-Y
Members of the Runnels .Seventh 

Grade Tri-Hi-Y met Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Steve | 
Baker, with about 26.present. An
nouncement was made of a Christ-1 
mas party to be given in the Baker | 
home on Dec. 16. Also in the plan- , 
ning stage i.s a temi formal dance: i 
the date for this affair is to be I 
announced.

Substitute
If a baking recipe has been test

ed with btiiter or margarine, and 
you want to use vegetable short
ening. In.stead, remember that you 
usually need one half teaspoon of 
salt for every half aip  of tha short
ening.

10-Lb 1 
10-Lb.

1 Raron Wrap Mignaa 1 Of Reef Klcaks 8-Ox 59*..
w z1 Ronrlcts Eva el Rib 

|r iu b  .Xleaks FAT* 8-Oz.
6-Lb
6-Lb

n r e r

1 Breaded 
Vtal Cutlets 5-Oz 2 iL
Milk-Fed 
Veal CntleU 4-Oz
Ronete.ii KC 
Strip Nleak
I,«ln (T-Bene) 
Club SIcaka

" n rs T 69L 
5 5 '.  
75*» 
22'«

lO T " 8-Oz.
6-LI> Bacon-Wrapped 

Tenderloin .Xtcaka 6-Oz
TCbTI Spring Lnmb

Chopt 3-Oz.
MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE PROM

•FLAVORED AND TENDERED 
ALL .STEAKS GUARANTEED

W HY SATURDAYS ONLY?
These eteaki ere pac kaged and sold by aae ef the largest Betel 
Sapply Hoate* during the week to leading hatel*. ennntry Clnbe, 
and restanranis. That, the limited period of Saturday only.

U. $. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Each Steak Indlridnally Wrapped In Instltatlenal 
Packages for Convenient Freezer Storage

Big Spring Locker Co.
100 Goliad AM 44011

Week Of Prayer
LENORAH — Lenorah Baptist 

WMU observed the Week of Pray
er for Foreign Missions with spe
cial programs three days this 
week. Mrs J. E. Hopper was in 
charge of the observance, which 
placed emphasis on the Lottie 
Moon Christmaa offering.

Oklahoman Visits
. Mr. and Mrs. I.ei(er W, Batter- 
ton,'Johna and Becky had as an 
ovemighf gfiest, Mrs. Batterton’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Snider, 
Okemah, OkJa. After spending sev
eral days in Odessa, Mrs. Snider 
will return for a longer visit In 
Big Spring.

Ex^Resident Here
Mrs. Cal Boykin of Austin Is 

here for a few days for a visit 
with friends. The Boykins are for
mer residents of Big Spring, whan 
he was manager ef tha Crawford 
Hotel.

FISHER'S Santa's Smart Shopper
Item Is This 
3-Piece Set 

l^elry-Lingerie 
Keeper

. r

For Your Boudior 
Or For Travel
Quilted Satin With 

Minute Pearls Outside. 
'Velvet Lined.

THE SET 
REGULARLY $14.20

SATURDAY ONLY-

$9.47

214
Runnels nSHESIS i, 1001 

I l H i  P U
•M C I IS M
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Los Alamos Puts Christmas 
Trees Into Conservation Work

By JOHN B. CURTIS
LOS ALAMOS. N. M. OT-Ex- 

Rerti have written that one of this 
nation’s ^ea test threats u  the 
loss of priceless soil to erosion.

A little band of Los Alamo^ peo
ple, enlisting the aid of die hon
orably discharged Christmas tree, 
have been doing their bit for sev
eral years now in an effort to fight 
erosion here. They would like to 
«ee the idea c^dch Qp at a state
wide level and more.

Instead of casting the Christmas 
trbe into bonfires or the incinera
tor or the neighbor's back yard, 
people in Los Alamos save theirs 
for the members of the Izaac Wal
ton League and the Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts. These organiza
tions see to it that the old trees 
are dumped systematically in 
places where they can contribute 
to soil conservation.

Dave Shaffer, a leader- in the 
Izaac Walton League, estimates 
that the Christmas tree plan has 
resulted in the conserving of sev
eral hundred tons of soil in the 
last three, years.

As people of Los Alamos have 
become acquainted with the plan, 
cooperation has increased to the 
point where they practically de
mand that their trees be collected, 
Shaffer said, and the task of col
lecting has become much easier 
and requires less time.

The collecting plan begins at the 
Cub Scout pack level, with mem
bers of the dens and packs col
lecting the trees-^aced. .in the 
yards of their particular neighbor
hoods. They are taken to a central 
location, trom where the Izaac 
Walton League members and Boy 
Scouts truck them to arroyos in 
the Los Alamoe or Bandelier Mon
ument areas.

gs' 
» '

Conservation Christmas
Loe Alamoe members of the Boy Scouts and Isaac Waltoa League 
prepare to unload truckloads o f discarded Christmas trees. They 
are anchored la arroyos where they check further erosion.

The trees are dumped into ar
royos with their trunk ends facing 
upstream. They are packed down 
thoroughly, thus providing a trap 
for drifting silt and pebblee and 
sticks.

Shaffer says that one big anoyo 
about five or six feet deep and a 
mile long has become overgrown 
with grass and weeds since the 
plan was begun threw years ago, 
silting has practically ceased, and 
fh c  arroyo has filled up to the 
stage where in another year or 
so it will be about levelled over.

Schaffer said league units In Col
orado and in Las Vegas and Es- 
panola are pursuing similar pro
grams.

’’We are real proud of what we 
have done, and there is no doubt 
about the program’s benefits,'* he 
said. “We would like to see the 
idea catch on elsewhere. With a 
little volunteer effort by such 
groups as the Scouts and the 
league, it seems like such a won
derful thing to do with the dis
carded Christmas trees—so much 
better than burning them up.”

Thousands Turn Out For Mass 
Funeral Of 27 Fire Victims

Word Due 
On Innocent 
Man's Plea

AUSTIN (AP)-Ooy. Price Daa- 
iel was expected to say today 
whether or not George White Jr. 
of Rockwall should be freed from 
prison.

The Boam of Pardons and Pa
roles yesterday recommended that 
White, 36, be f r ^  because it be
lieved he was innocent. A robbe^ 
conviction him behind - bars in 
1951.

The board said thsi is **an un
usual and exceptional case.’’

Whitb was convicted in Hunt 
County of robbing a Greenville 
gas station of $60 and sentenced 
to 15 years in prison.

Ex-convict Frandel Daniel, 46, 
of Greenville, told Dist. Atty. Sara 
Moore recently that he heard an
other convict. Jack Cook, boast 
about robbing the station.

Cook admitted the crime. White 
continued to say he was innocent.

Lie detector test indicated 
Cook. White and Daniel were tell
ing the truth.

But James Morrow, the station 
attendant who was slugged and 
robbed Feb. 9. 1951, said he was 
still convinced the bandit was 
White, and not Cook.

The board said it "believes that 
the information before it is such 
that this inmate should be re 
leased from prison.”

Optimist, DeMolay 
Groups To Start 
Yule Tree Sales

The Big Spring Optimist Club 
and DeMolayy^ will open their 
joint Christmas' tree lot Saturday.

The trees will go on sale at 10th 
and Gregg, just across from the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. Some 
600 trees were shipped here today.

Proceeds^ from the sales will be 
used for youth work’, of the two 
organizations, said Jack Kimble, 
Optimist leader.

Tests Start At New Depth In 
Bordefi County Wildcat Well

“I S
County.

CHICAGO (AP)—A mass funei^ 
al for 27 children who lived so 
briefly and died so quickly—in the 
city’s worst school fire—brought 
out thousands of mourners today.

One by one, the caskets were 
wheeled into the Northwest Ar
mory by military policemen of a 
special 5th Army detail. They 
were placed in a double row in 
front of an altar erected on the 
stage.

The group rite for 27 of the 87 
youngsters who perished in the 
fire at Our Lady of the Angels 
school Monday was a t rare as it 
was impressive. No similzu  ̂ funer
al has taken place in thia city in 
recent decades, at least.

Archbishop Albert G rego^ Mey
er. spiritual shepherd of Chicago 
area Roman Catholics, sang a 
Requiem High Mass. Francis Car
dinal Spellman of New York was 
at a red-draped throne to the left 
of the altar.

Some caskets In the double row 
before the altar were white. Some 
were bronzed, some small, tome 
of standard size.

Families of the yowg victims 
followed the caskets iip the cen
ter aisle of the armory.

Some mothers, tears shimmer
ing in their eyes, were supported 
by relatives as they w alk^ to a 
front section resened for the 
ci^se kin of the dead.

The big hall which normally 
echoes to the tramp of marching 
feet and drill commands, or the 
bounce of basketballs and cheers 
of sports fans, resounded today to 
the dirges of the Holy Name Ca
thedral choir and mournful tones 
of a carillon. •'

Th« armory has a capacity of 
6.100, and admission was by tick
ets issued to families. Temporary 
chairs were placed on the armoiTr 
floor. Some of the mourners sat 
in banked permanent seats of the 
mezzanine.

Scores of women, men and chil
dren stood in the freezing cold out
side of the armory. Police said

that knots of curious had coneet- 
ed there as early as 6:30 a. m. 
when a traffic detail manned bar
ricades on surrounding streets.

In the neighborhood, flags flew 
at half mast from a number of 
factory buildings and schools. Be
hind the armory in Humboldt 
Park, hundreds of cars lined the 
curbs of drives. Many were fu
neral cars banked with flowers.

The armory’s big kitchen was 
banked with flowers, but floral 
decoration of the altar and stage 
area was limited, in keeping with 
the starkness of the funeral set
ting.

The armory was the focus of 
sad ceremonial, but other funer
als were held privately in a dozen 
North and West Side churches to
day for victims of the sclKxri fire.

Four of the children and throe

Benigno Godina Of 
Colorado City Dies, 
Rites Saturday

COLORADO CITY tSC) — Ben
igno Godina, 74. retired farmer, 
died in the hospital here early 
Friday after an illness of a few 
weeks.

Services will be held at 4 p m. 
Saturday at the St. Ann’s Catholic 
Mission with the Rev. Thomas 
Quinlivan officiating. Burial will 
be in the Mitchell County Ceme
tery under the direction of Kiker 
& ^ n .

Benigno^Godina was bom in Mex
ico on Feb. 13, 1884, and he was 
married to Pietra Granada on Nov. 
2. 1905. They came to Mitchell 
County In 1932. He became a nat
uralized citizen of the United 
States.

Surviving are his wife; two sons, 
Thomas Godina and Amelio Godi
na and one daughter. Mrs. Teresa 
Martinez, of Colorado City. Ho al
so leaves 10 grandchildrn and 4 
great-grandchildren.

Goliad Junior High Sets 
Harvest Ball For Tonight

nuTtt who (fied in the blaze were 
buried Thursday and others will 
be buried Saturday.

Meanwhile, scores of doctors, 
including two Army bum special
ists, worked to save the living vno- 
tims. Seventy of the injured re
mained in hospitals. 13 of them in 
critical condition.

A special crew of SO Are depart
ment officers stepped up citywide 
inspection of school buildings. A 
fund for families of v i c t i m s  
swelled beyond $80,000.

But burial of the dead was the 
day’s per\ading task.

Nineteen of the 28 will be buried 
in Holy Innocents Shrine, a spe
cial place for children in Queen 
of Heaven Cemetery. Burial for 
the others was planned in three 
cemeteries.

Four of the 8T children and 
three nuns who died when flames 
swept Our Lady of the Angels 
School were buried Thursday. 
Private senices will be held In 
churches today for many of the 
other children. Other services will 
be held Saturday.

Meanwhile, scores of medical 
authorities — including twe Army 
doctors — worked to save the liv
ing, 70 Injured still hospitalized, 
U of them on the critical Ust.

A special detail of 50 Fire De
partment officers stepped up city
wide inspection of school build
ings.

Faulkenberry 
Services Set

LAMESA ■ — Funeral senrlces 
will be held in the Ackerly Meth
odist Church Saturday at 3 p m. 
for James A. Faulkenberry, 54. 
who died in a local hospital Fri
day night.

Mr. Faulkenberry was a resi
dent of the Cotton Center commu
nity.

The Rev. W. M. Watson Jr. will 
be in charge of the services as
sisted by the Rev. Roy Havens 
of Sparenberg and Rev. J. Uovd 
Mayhew of Lamesa. Burial will 
bo in Trinity Memorial Park at 
Big Spring under the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mr. Faulkenberry is survived by 
his wife; two d a u ^ te n , Mrs. 
Jack Griffm, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Green, Plattsburg, N. Y.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Orville Johnson 
and Mrs. Gene Ball, both of Fort 
Worth; five brothers, David Faulk
enberry of Big Spring, Dr. Tim 
Faulkenberry of Brownfield, For
rest Faulkenberry of Lamesa, 
Hester Faulkenbeny of Pecos, and 
Sam Faulkenberry of Seattle, 
Wash.; and four grandchildren.

Goliad Junior High pupils will 
have their Harvest Ball and Coro
nation this evening in the school 
gymnasium.

High point of festivities which 
start at 8 pm . will be the corona
tion ceremonies at 9 p.m. Nomi
nees for queen, together with their 
escorts, are Sonja Arrick and Don
nie Anderson of the seventh grade; 
Glenda Washington and Billy 
Hughes of the eighth grade, and 
Sharon Starr and Bob Moore of 
the ninth grade.

Narrator for the coronation will 
bo Karen Roger, while music will 
be furnished by Lynn Wood. S.

Walker, principal, will place the 
crown on the young lady who u  
chosen on the basis of activities 
held at the school this week.

Arrangements have been in 
charge of a committee supervis
ed by Billye Harrell and Richard 
Bacon with Kenneth Hildreth, Vic
tor Allen, Kenneth Moeling, Wil
liams Boyd. Gwen Irwin, Carol 
Bohannon, Janice Vagt, Gregg 
Gossett and Larry Jones as mem
bers. Special guests invited for the 
affair are Supt. and Mrs, Floyd 
Parsons, A.sst. Supt. and Mrs. 
S. M. Anderson, Col. and Mrs. 
Kyle Riddle. Parents of the chil
dren will serve as chaperones.

Scout Exposition 
Will Open Tonight

Activitiee of Scouting—from 
Cubs through Explorers-^will go 
on exhibit here this .evening.

The occasion will be the annual 
Scout exposition at 500 West 4tn. 
More than 30 packs, troops and

Costs are due to have booths ready 
y opening time at 6:30 p.m. The 

same opening time will be o’o- 
•erved Satu ruy  evening, and the 
closing time is set for 9 n.m.

While units have been selling 
tickets t2S cents), they may be 
acquired at kbe door.

■ Volunteer leaders have set up 
booth space and Thursday boys, 
scoutmasters, cobmasters, den 
mothers and others began deco
rating the spaces.

This aftsniooa the last touches

on the displays will go in place.
Included will be exhibits on such 

subjects as photography. Cub 
craft, farm layout, cotton farming, 
pla.ster of Paris craft, western 
craft, finger printing, Christmas 
gifts for parents, pioneering, camp 
gadgets, leatherwork, b a s k e t  
weaving, camp sites, seamanship, 
first aid, Indian lore, traffic safe
ty, . flap jack cooking and many 
others. -  *

Proceeds from the exposition go 
to finance the affair and also to 
the units which sell the tickets.

Units from Sterling, Glasscock, 
and Martin counties are slated to 
have displays along with those 
Big Spring and Howard County.

Slaton Men Buy 
Ballinger Paper

BALLINGER — Francis Perry 
and his son, Richard Perry, for
mer owners of the Slaton Slaton- 
ite, have purchased the Ballinger 
Ledger.

Acquisition of the paper was an
nounced here Thursday. Troy 
Simpson, president of the Ballinger 
Printing Co., has been asked by 
the Perrys to remain on as editor. 
ITie elder Perry will be publisher 
and Richard Perry will be gen
eral manager. Francis Perry is a 
veteran West Texas newspaper 
man and is first vice president 
of the West Texas Press Assn.

Judge Revokes 
Suspended Term

Al V. Moqre Jr., given a three- 
year suspended sentence on Feb. 
17, 1958, for habitual worthless 
check writing, was back in court 
on Friday morning.

He heard Judge Charlie Sullivan 
revoke the suspended sentence and 
order him taken to he state peni
tentiary to serve the three years.

Gil Jones, district attorney, told 
the court that Moore was convict
ed in Howard County Court on 
Nov. 26 for writing a worthless 
check.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS; Soma II(M mow HkrlT 

In Panhnndle Ihia anernoon and tonliht, 
olhenrlM partly aloudy thmuah Satur
day. Considerably colder this anemoon, 
colder tonicht with lowest 20 to M In 
Panhandle and South Plains and 30 to 40 
elsewhere.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Partly 
r 1o<idy. ronslderably colder this anernooo 
and tonlitht, cold Saturday. Lowest to- 
nl(ht 23 to 32.

5-n*T FOBErAST
WEST TEX A S-Tem peratures 4-* de

crees below normal; eanslderably colder 
Friday nlaht. followed by U nit dally 
rhanse; prectnitatlon moderate to heayy, 
nccurrlni mainly Sunday and Monday.

TFM PFRATVRES ! '
n r T  Mst htln.
BIO SPRINO ........................  in 14
Abilene ...............  03 IT
Amarillo ...................   TO 20
Chlraoo .....................................  43 13
D enrer . ................................  S3 21
El Paso  ................................  TO 04
F ort W o r th ................................... TO 30
OalTeslon ............................  T3 04
New York .................................. .42 41
Son Antoolo ............................. T3 41
St Louis ..................................  4T 30
Sun sets today a t S:41 p m .,  rises Sat

urday St T:33 a.m . H lfhest tem oeratu rs 
this date TO In 1036: lowest this date IT 
In 1304. Maximum rainfall Ulla data .34 
la 1343.

Meters Showing 
Effects Of Yule

Th« holiday last week cut con
siderably into the city’s parking 
meter revenue which is slowly 
showing an increase due to the 
Christmas shopping season.

The total from "robbing” me
ters on .Monday was $603 50, as 
compared with $975.05 for the pre
vious week. The total from last 
Monday's collections included 
$329.40 in nickels, 1271 40 in pen
nies. and $2.70 in dimes. The 
dimes came from regular nickel 
and penny meters; the dime park
ing lot is "robbed” only on alter-

^̂ ’hen the $975 was collected, H 
consi.sted of $500 in nickels, $425.45 
in pennies, and $49 60 in dimes.

During the first week of Decem
ber, 1957, the city collected $622.14 
from parking meters.

New Population 
Figures Sent 
To State Uvel

New Big Spring population fig
ures have been sent to the state 
for approval, the city reported to
day, but nothing has been heard in 
return.

The Chamber of Commerce last 
week asked the City Commission 
to okay a change of the pooulation 
figures on city limits signs bring
ing the number closer to the proper 
total. The commission ag re^  and 
has asked the state to make the 
changes.

The city is asking that the signs 
show 30,433 instead of the present 
24,442. Acting City Manager Clifton 
Bellamy said that the city can 
only ask for the change; the state 
will repaint the signs if it ap
proves the increase.

The 30,000 population is based 
on a factor derived from per capi
ta figures in relation to the num
ber of utility taps at the time the 
federal census was taken in 1950. 
At that time, the city’s population 
was 17,286.

Bellamy said the city had not re
ceived any word from the state 
about approval of the new figures 
or when the signs would be paint
ed.

Another test was ond 
today at the .Midwest No 
liken viMcat in Borden County. 
Already, the venture hat found 
shows of oil at several deptha In 
the Pennsylvanian.
-  At the site about 18 miles north
east of Gail, operator ran a test 
today from 8,063-83 feet. This 
morning, operator reported that 
gas surfac^ in 17 minutes, but 
the test was still being taken at 
last report. '

In the same county, the Robin
son No. 1 York in the Lucy tClear 
Fork) field has been plugged and 
abandoned. Two new wells, one 
each in the Snyder and latan East 
Howard fields, have oetti com
pleted in Howard CounQr. . ,

Borden
A test was still under way at 

last report at the Midwest No. 1 
Milliken, C SE NE. 476-97. H&TC 
Survey. Operatoi; t e s t e d  the 
Pennsylvanian from 8.0M-83 feet 
and reported gas surfacing in 17 
minutes. The venture has already 
found several depths in th# zone 
which produced oil.

Shell No. 1-A Williams drilled 
today at 8,426 feet in lime. It Is 
in the Lucy (Pennsylvanian) field

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Ada Bates, 1410 W 
2nd; Ruth Ceneda, City; Alexan
dra Olevo. 308 N*E 6th; Narcisso 
Abundes, City; Marva Dell Kemp, 
Stanton; Emma Lee Barber, Big 
Lake; Addie Anderson, 2204 Run
nels; Jane Farmer, 1301 Marijo; 
Michael Ford, 710 Pine 

Dismissals—Martha Coffee, 1419 
Stadium; Joe Stone, 611 E. 3rd; 
Chri.stene Kunkle, 3209 E. 11th; 
Bonnie King, 101 Oak; G. C 
Shanks. Vealmoor Rt.; Antonio 
Sosa, Knott, Rt 1; David Gomez 
Jr, City; W. A. Abot, 105 NW 12th.

Former Resident 
Dies In'Mississippi

Word has been received here of 
the death of Luke Walters, SO, 
former resident of Big Spring.

He died Dec. 1 in HaWesburg, 
Miss., where he had been employ
ed by a railroad.

Mr. Walters, who waa a nephew 
of Mrs. Mittie Walters, 1003 Main, 
worked a number of years here for 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co, 
as a yard clerk before leaving in 
the 1930’s.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BIULniNO FEROnrs

J .  M. Pfurlfoz, bulM oo oddltioa 3o o 
Zotmi* M mot Owens, 32.003.
_M sreut Melendst. build s  ( s re « a  s4 101
HW 3111, 1300.

C. L. Klrklsnd, build on sddUkm to o 
resldenc# s t 1301 W. sth, S3S0.

J .  O. M cCrsrr, build on sdditloa to •  
rosldenee s t 7M W. lOUi. 13.000.

Jack Hsn«tn, oncloso o ss rs its  a t U l l  
Mulberry, 3250.

MerrlM Crelxhtoo. build o oar port at 
60.1 Oregf, 13.000.

K. M. Court, build a foundatloa for a  
rerldrnoa at 1400 B 6th. $100.rii3:n in iiim  district coirar

Harvey Allen Wise vorsua Transporta
tion In itirsnet Co., lu lt lor oompensa- 
tton. .

L 8. POderson oeraii* Nell ChrlKtfaoaon 
r t r l r  el al. luH on title to land.

MARKETS
LivESTora

FORT WORTM (API — Hoes 30; off 
33: cholcs 13 30

Cattls 100; ealres 100; no tost; eora- 
m erclsl cows to 21.00; food salvos to
28 50.

Sheep M; no toot.

COTTON ”
NEW rO RK  (A P)-C ottan was 41 26 o 

bala lower to 13 cents h lrtirr s t noon 
today. Doosmbor K 3S, Marcli 3I.H , Map 
34.10.

Not guilty pleas marked the 
Howard County Court session 
Thursday.

William Harrell Cade. Big 
Spring, charged with DWI, pleaded 
not guilty. Rond was set at $.500 
and he was released from jaiL He 
was arrested on U. S. 80 five 
miles west of town Thursday night 
by the highway patrol.

William B. Clark, charged with 
transporting liquor Illegally, also 
was granted bond in the sum of 
$500.

Miroslav Slovak, 49, Stanton, 
who told the court he had a wife 
and seven children, was before the 
ctxirt for writing a worthless check 
in October 1957. Wayne Bums, 
county attorney, told the court 
there are more than $200 in bad 
checks on file in hi< office against 
Slovak. He was granted $500 bond. 
He had been arrested Thursday by 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Hackney on a 
warrant out of Muleshoe where he 
is also wanted for worthless 
check charge*.

Kyle Jacks, charged with giving 
Kirby Seriice Station a worthless 
check for $10 on Aug. 12, pleaded 
not guilty and his bond was set at 
$500.

Union Man Slain 
Over Refusal To 
'Humiliate' Himself

LOS ANGELES (AP)—"I want 
ed him to jump into a awimming 
pool to humiliate himself and he 
refused.”

That, says painting contractor 
Howard Newman, is why he shot 
and killed a . union official Thurs 
day.

Newman. 36, was booked on 
suspicion of murder after Roder
ick MacKenzie. 64, business agent 
for Local 35 of the Painters Dis
trict Council, was gunned down In 
front of startled workers.

Newman, of suburban Pacoima 
was contractor on a -painting job 
in progress at a swimming 
company office. Sheriff’s depuUet 
said he told this story;

He became angered at Mao- 
Kenzie Wednesday when the union 
official pulled a union pointer off 
the job because Newman had 
hired nonunion workers.

“MacKenzie cam# right oa the 
job and pulled one man off that 
he knew was a union man,” said 
Newman. "I brought a gun to 
work, knowing MacKenzie would 
return.

"When he did show up I said to 
myself, T m  gonna make that guy 
walk over to the swimming pool.’ 
I wanted him to jump into the 
pool to humiliate himself . .

"I told him to walk, and when 
he refused I shot him in the 
stomach. Even after I shot him 
the first time 1 still wanted to 
make him walk to the pool and 
jump In."

MacKenzie turned and ran 
Newman shot him in the back and 
leg. MacKenzie fell. Newman 
stooped over th# vicUm, turned 
his head over and shot him again 
at close range behind the left ear, 
witnesses said

Newman went to his office, laid 
the gun on his secretary’s desk 
and told her to call the police

Cigorettes Stolen
Three cartons of cigarettes were 

taken in a burglary here during 
the night. The break-in was at the 
Brookshier Laundry, 607 E. 2nd. 
The police said that entry was 
m.ide through a window, but the 
cigarettes were the only items 
*aken.

1,060 from north and S,S10 from 
west lines, 258-97, H&TC Survey, 
and nine miles east of Gail.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson, C SE 
SE, 44-S2-5n, TkP Survey, pre
pared to drill (>ut cement at 8,372 
feet today. The re-entered wildcat 
is, now contracted to 10,300 feet 
and is 12 miles north of Vealmoor,

Texas No. 1-E Clayton set whip
stock at 7,601 feet in lime. Loca
tion of the venture is in the Chey
enne field C SW SE, 40-32-4n, T&I^ 
Survey.

Trice No. 1 CTayton. C SW SW, 
43-S2-4n, T&P Survey, made hole 
in lime at 7.214 feet today. It is a 
Canyon wildcat five miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Robinson No. 1 York, on- the. 
edge of the Lucy field, has been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 4,090 feet. The location was 
330 from south and east .lines, 
310-97, H&TC Survey. r

Garza
Sinclair No. 1 Thomas, C SE 

NW, 1116, TTRR Survey, and sev
en miles northeast of Southland, 
drilled at 6,942 feet in lime and 
shale.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell penetrated to 7,787 feet in 
lime. It is a wildcat 10 miles 
southeast of Post, G NE NW, 38-5, 
GH&H Survey.

Karr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
deepened to 4,758 feet in lime and 
shale. Location of the wildcat is 
540 from east and 3,250 from south 
lines. Section 4, Thompson Survey.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, C SE 
NW, 12-1, Hays Survey, made hole 
in lime at 4.745 feet. It is IS miles 
southwest of Poet.

The Gay No. 1 Beulah Bird is 
a new site in the Post field 1,930 
feet from south and 660 from east 
lines, 2-6. H&GN' Sun-ey, and 11 
miles east of Post. Drilling depth 
is S.OOO feet.

Two Juveniles 
Get WarningsA 16-year-oId Latin American 
girl, who admitted she stole $10 
from a Negro woman last Sunday 
and used the money to pay for a 
taxi ride to Stanton, was before 
R. H. Weaver, juvenile judge, Fri
day. Her mother said that she was 
prepared to pay the woman the 
$ 10.

Weaver placed the girl on pro
bation and warned her that any 
breach of the law hereafter would 
result in her immediate removal 
to the State Training School for 
Girls in Gainesville.

A 16-yeor-old boy, caught by 
city police with two older youths 
shooting dice in an alley, was also 
before the court. He has no previ
ous record and the court told him 
to go home with the warning that 
he was in danger of grave trouble 
if he persisted In violating the 
law .'

Dawson
Anderson - Prichard No. S 

O’Brien is staked in the Welch 
field about 11 miles northwest of 
Lamesa. Drillsite is 2,173 from ' 
south and 1.090 from west lines, 
53-M, EL&RR Survey, and It will 
penetrate to 8,100 feet.

Howard
Dorland No. 12 Denman, in the 

latan East Howard field, oumped 
8.1 barrels of 31.5-degree oil on 
24-hour potential test. It is' 1,650 
from north and 940 from west 
lines, 16-30-ls, T&P Survey. Total 
depth is 2,890 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2,787 feet. Perform 
tiona extend from 2,787-812 feet.

In the nearby Snyder field, A. 
K. Turner No. 1 O’Daniel was 
finaled for 46 barrels of 30-degrce 
oil and 10 per cent water. It is 
located 2,310 from north and 330 
from east lines, 19-30-ls, T&P Sur-' 
vey. The hole la perforated from 
2,690-705 feet.

Cabot No. 1 Poe drilled in lime 
at 4.000 feet today. The wildcat is 
C SE SE, 45-32-3n, T&P Survey, 
and four miles southeast of Veal
moor.

Humble No. 1 Hamlin, C NE NE. 
15-33-2n, T&P Survey, passed 9,700 
feet this morning in lime and 
shale. It is 14 miles northwest of 
Big Spring.

Martin
ChampUn No. 1 Hyatt progress

ed a t  10,102 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat is 3,300 from 
south and ii,347 from west lints. 
League 254, Ward CSL Survey.

Cities Service No. 1 Glass, a 
wildcat C SE SE, 29-38-ln, T&P 
Survey, waited on cement to set 
surface string at 503 feet. The 
wildcat ia 10 miles northeast of 
Midland.

Husky No. 1 Knox, about six 
miles south of Patricia, drilled in 
anhydrite and gyp at 3.934 feet. It 
is 6.507 from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt pen^ 
trated to 6.882 feet in lime. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 660 from 
north and west lines, labor 9, 
League 320, Garza CSL Survey.

Mitchell
A, K. Turner completed the No. 

1 Dawson in the Westbrook field 
for 67 barrels bf oil, after frac
ing with 10,000 gallons. Total depth 
is 3,134 feet, with production reach
ed at 2.985. Perforations extend 
from 2.985-3.038 feet. The well is 
330 from north and west lines, 36- 
28-ln, T&P Survey.

Blue Danube No. 2 Brown is a 
new site in the Westbrook field 
1,650 from south and west lines, 
11-29-ls, T&P Survey, and six 
miles southwest of Westbrook. 
Drilling depth U 3,200 feet.

9 Children, Adult Die As 
Kerosene Stove Explodes

DOKK Leaders To 
Attend State Meet

H. M. Rainbolt and Curtis Choate ! 
of Big Spring left today for Lor •- I 
view, where they participate i" t'lp J 
mid-winter state-wide miftino ol ■ 
the Dramatic Order of Knights of 
Khorassan.

The local men were to take two 
Abilene DOKK leaders with them 
to Longview. The meeting will »» 
held Saturday and Sunday.

Rainbolt s a i d  prospects are 
good that the next mid-winter 
meeting will be he'd in Big Spring.

A Lof Of Mileage 
Out Of Gasoline Can

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Gerald 
Wayne of Fairmont, Minn., wasn’t 
out of gas, but he certainly is 
getting a lot of mileagla out of a 
gasoline can.

Deputies Jimmy Dean and Gua 
Zimmerman found this out when, 
spying Wayne .walking along the 
M ^way with a gasoline can and 
thinking he was out of gas. offered 
him a lift.

Wayne explained he waa a pro
fessional hitchhiker and carrir i 
his clothing in the can. He figiirts James G. Knotts, 
he and the can have gone 160.U<X) j Fifteen Negroes, all related, 
milea. I lived in the house, which had

Barn Damaged By 
Fire This Morning

A fire outside the city limits 
this morning caused only slight 
damage to a barn before city fire
men were able to extinguish It.

Firemen from th# Eleventh and 
Birdwell sub station went to 1900 
Birdwell, where a bam owned by 
J. 0. Whitefield caught fire. Only 
a door of the building was dam
aged. firemen reported. 'They said 
Um fire was started from a ciga
rette.

DOVER. Del (AP)-Nine chfl- 
dren and an adult perished Thufs- 
day night when a kerosene stove 
exploded and a flash fire de
stroyed their nmal home.

Six of thrt children were broth
ers and sisters. Three others sur
vived.

Three others — two adults and 
a child — were Injured. Firemen 
found them coming down a read 
from the isolated home, searching 
for help. The child is in critical 
condition.

When two volunteer fire depart
ments from four miles away 
reached the two • story frame 
house, in central Delaware about 
15 miles from here, it was almost 
destroyed.

"It was pretty much of a flash 
fire," said Clayton'a fire diief.

electricity nor runningneither 
water.

Levena Cuvier, a ,  whose son 
Levie, 5, died in the fire. Jumped 
from a second-floor window. She 
suffered minor injuries.

V.i^rie K. Wilson, 5. managed 
to stiimble out of the house from 
a first-floor room. She was in 
critical condition with burns over 
60 per cent of her body.

Her six brothers and sisters 
died in the fire. They were Fred
die. 9, Ernest, 8, Teresa. 3, Sonja, 
2, Wanda, 1, anil Ricky, 4 months.

The other dead were William 
Archer, 12. the Wilson childrens’ 
uncle; Lydia Archer. 10 months, a 
first cousin; and Margaret Bessix, 
about a ,  of nearby Smyrna. She 
was visiting

The mother, Mrs Callie Wilson, 
a ,  was at work at a rostaurant 
In S m i^ a  Her husband Samuel 
is in Georgia. It was not known 
where. J

Raised Thumb Means Same 
Everywhere, T  ravelers Aver

Firemen Call 
For More Toys

The fire department is still look
ing for more and more toys, the 
chief said today while asking for 
more dolls.

Fire Chief *H. V. Crocker said 
he is pleased with the way citi
zens are responding to appeals 
for toys. The firemen are collect
ing any and all toys when per
sons will call A.M 4 - ^ .  He h(>ped 
that the momentum could be 
maintained so every child who ap
plies can receive toys at Christ
mas.

Crocker said that more dolls 
are needed in addition to wagons, 
tricycles, and bicycles. He sail] 
that the supply of dolls is slim
mer than in several years.

In addition to calling the depart
ment, toys can be left off at 
the four fire stations or at any 
Shell service station. The repair
ed toys will be given to n e e ^  
families at (^ristmas.

STOCK PRICES

By GORDON BEARD
ABERDEEN, Md (AP) -  The 

raised thumb means "Going my 
way?” no matter where the hitch
hiker seeks a lift.

"It’s part of the International 
sign language.” say a pair of 
young Dutch women - with more 
than nine years’ experience in 
hitching rides.

Robby Van Der Mai and Jos de 
Lange WendeU have visited .57 
countries since leaving their na
tive Amsterdam June 9, 1949. They 
have seen Europe, the Middle 
East, Africa, South America and 
have been in the United States 
about four weeks.

In Maryland, they are staying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Shoup here. Mrs. Shoup met 
them in Turkey. The next stop 
will be New York City.

The world travelers carry some 
66 pounds of lugage,- including 
camping equipment, plus cameras 
and other small items '’erhaps 
most important are a pair of 
guitars they use to earn money 
for food and transportation—when 
free rides aren’t pos.sibIe. They 
sing folk songs,, favorites of var
ious countries and original i m 
positions.

Robhy and Jos have entertained 
Dr. Albert Schweitzer in Africa, 
the French Foreign Legihn, in the 
palace of the Sultan of Morocco, 
aboard Prince Philip’s warship 
Magpie at Gibraltar, in the house 
of Tito, and for an Italian baron.

Sometimes it hasn’t been as 
glamorous. They went four days 
in Spain without food, departed 
hastily from Tunia whea fighting

broke out, and 'were sent back to 
Franca when they tried 'to  enter 
England on a one-way ticket and 
without funds.

When the trip ends, the women 
hope to give lectures with the aid 
of films they have taken. And Jos 
wants to use her diary notes to 
write a book.

What would they like to take 
back home to Holland—the best of 
the tangibles and intangibles ex
perienced in the past nine years?

Arab hospitality, African cli- 
.Tiafe, French and Italian food, 
Turkish coffee. Egyptian ciga
rettes. the easy-going way of the 
Spanish, English manners. Ameri
can optimism — and a modern 
American kitchen replete with its 
medianical gadgets.

H. HENTZ a, CO.
. Memhers. New York 
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Amerada . . qql̂
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American Con ................. * S iT

T.1  a  Trt ......................

Anderson P rttrhsrd  .......
Atlsntle Rsflnlnx 41s .
BsIUmort 0  Ohio ............. ...............
BeUilehom Strel ...............   J l i?
Brsniff Amines ......................   TVi/T
CJhrysler  so ij
(Xtles S em es ........................ «giZ
Continents! Motors .................................. l i s j
ContInsntsI Oil ..................  S6V̂
Cosden Petroleum ...........i s t j
Curtiss Wrtuhl ....................  ’ 77^
El Psso Nstural Osa ..............................31s t
Ford    46*'*
Foremost Osirles .............................jo i .
nenermi Amerlrnn OO ....................... '  3s>i
nenersi E Irctrts .................................... (<)%
(tenersi Motors .............................  47i<.
'lu ll Oil  USH
HslllbuiTon o n  ................................
lores LsuftiUn ..................................  SSVU
'o n e  Star Oss .......................   43^
Monterey Oil ......................... 33
New VorZ Central ..................  3t;afc
North Amertran Aylation ....................  391%
PennsTl»-nla Railroad ....................  lT \i
Phirine Petroleum ....................  47
Plymouth o n  ....................  39
'h ire  o n    4oH
lad io  riorp. of America ............  45’i
Republic Steel ....................................  osH
Royal Dutrh ..............................  s o 'i
Sears Roebuck ........................................ S7<4
Shell on  .........................................  7934
Sinclair Oil ...........................................
Skelly Oil ...........................................  6St^
Socony Mobil ...................................... 4saS
Std. o n  of Calif................................   56 'i
Std. o n  of Indiana . ; ..................  46S
Std. o n  of Mew Jer-ey  .................   SS'b
Studebaker   46H
Sun o n  Comnany ........................... *?
Stmray MldContlnenl ...........................  2644
Swift a  Company ...........................  S3'4
Temco Aircraft ..........    is '5
Texas Compsny ............................. M<4
Texts Oulf Produelre . . . ; ................. KZH
Texas Oulf Sulphur ............. 21
U. 8 Steel 6644

AMFR»r4N STOCK FXCH4NOF 
.Smerlcen Pelrofina 12
Creo'e Pete 66<4
Humble o n  A RefT 'oe 604^

(OiiolsMoni coiirte.T H Repli k  Co., 
AM Ih -o o
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"COME AS YOU ARE" -  dresi 
comfortably and bring along 
tho children, too.

t

•

BIG SELECTIONS of fomous, 
top-quality merchandise. If on 
Item you wont has been sold 
out, the merchants will order 
for you.

REASONABLE PRICES _______
prices that are os low or lower 
than any other community. 
You save in many ways by 
shopping at home.

•

AUTHORIZED DEALERS are
right here to sell and service 
top nome brand applionces, 
autos, etc. -  whatever y o u  
wontl

For months your locol merchonts hove been moking plons ond buying the items 
you will need. Now the shelves and aisles ore over-flowing with exciting, fresh 
new foil ond winter merchandise! You couldn't find o better or more voried 
selection at lower prices if you drove hundreds of miles. We invite you to just 
take a look in our stores-when you see the many wonderful buys, you won't 
wont to go elsewhere. And, shop soon . . .  while stocks ore most plentiful!

/

What Community Shopping Means To You:
DA BETTER COMMUNITYI It takes money to 
build a community . . . money that circulates 
within the community and money that goes into 
taxes that support our schools, and civic improve
ments. Help yourself . . . spend at home!

2) EASIER SHOPPINOI When you shop at home, 
you can “com# as you are” . . . enjoy plenty of 
free parking within easy walking distance of the 
stores you need . , . shop in leisure with none of 
the hustle and bustle of big city shopping . . . and 
find everything you want easily.

3) GOOD LOCAL CREDITI And, when you estab
lish credit with your merchants her# at home 
when you want to buy a home or need a cerdit 
rating for any other purpose . . . your record is 
handy and it means more, too!

4) TAKE ADVANTAGE OP SALES! Yes. when .a 
sale is announced here at home, you are right 
here ready to take advantage of the many values 
and low prices .And, when you are a regular at- 
home shopper, you often know of sales before 
they ar# advertised to the public.

5) SAVE TIME AND MONEYI Going out of town
to shop is a costly way to shop .Save your valu
able time and your money by shopping within 
minutes of your own home I*rices are just as low 
here in your community, too!

6) YOU CAN TRUST YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTSI
, . . they are your friends and neighbors and they 
depend on their good reputation as much as their 
quality merchandise and low prices to sell you. 
Their integrity is high!

The Advantage Of Shopping In Your Local Community Far Out
weigh Any Disadvantages You May Think There Are. Shop At

Home And See!

For Outstanding Values And The Very Best Buys —See Your Merchants' Ads In The

B ig SPRING DAILY HfRALD
I r
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Labor, Management Both Seek 
Cushion Against Strike Loss

IP-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Dec. 5, 1958

Sheriff Seeking 
Polite Jailbreaker

Captured
8penr« Edward*. K-year-«ld 
fafiUve from a Georgia prison. 
I* shown in jail at Carrizo 
Springs after hi* capture. Ed* 
wards swrrended meekly to a 
post* which found him s|iiver- 
ing with cold in the hrushy area 
only 30 miles from the Mexican 
border. He broke jail and is ac
cused of robbery, kidnaping and 
engaging in a gun battle with 
officers in his fUgbt across sev
eral states.

Coin Machine 
Industry Said 
Terror Target

WA$HI.\GTON (AP) -  In in
creasing numbers, both labor and 
management groups are establish
ing some sort of arrangement to 
cushion the money loss entailed m 
a strike.

Itnions do it by saving r.p huge 
strike funds. Companies are start
ing-to do it by agreements pro
viding, that a group of firms will 
pool the strike loss of any one of 

i them.
The. most publicized is a recent 

agreement among six major air
lines to share with a struck air
line the extra revenues the others 
get because the one is out of op
eration.

Capital Airlines recently expe
rienced a 38-day strike. But air
line industry sources say Capi'al 
emerged without much out-of- 
pocket loss because of the pooling 
agreement

'̂ ■vil Aeronautics Board, in
cidentally, announced it was go- 

Vi .axe a lung look at this 
novel plan and set a full heaiing 
for Jan. 14. .Meantime, it let the 
pact stand.

Trans World Airlines and East
ern Air Lines, both now shut down 
by strikes, arc due strike beneiiis 
under the plan. Other participaiing 
airlines are American, I'nitcd and 
Pan American World Airways.

On the other side of the picture, 
the International Assn of Machin
ists. which struck Capital. TWA 
and Eastern, pays strike iieneiits 
to strike-idled workers. Out of a 
fund exceeding two million dollars 
the union pays strikers SS.S a week 
starting the second week of a

walkout. The figure was raised 
last month from $10 a week.

It is reported that other indus
tries have strike-aid plans al
though none are known tQ divide 
profits on the pattern of the pir- 
line plan. So.me newspapers carry 
strike insurance that provides in-

Rocket Blast 
Fatal To 4

I..\WRE\CE. Kan. 'AP> — A 
homem.ode rocket exploded early 
today at a plant which manufac
tures missile fuel, killing three 
young engineers who helped build 
the device.

Four others were injured by the 
blast at the Callery Chemical Co. 
Two of them, both engineers who 
worked on the rocket, were criti
cally hurt.

Dead were Charles Sattes, 31; 
William Reynolds. 29; and Frank 
Wengrzyn. 24, all former Pennsyl
vanians who lived at Lawrence.

Injured were Richard Wright, 
26, Elmer Boyd. 38, both engi
neers. and two maintenance men. 
B. J Leavitt and J Longstreth, 
all of Lawrence l.eavitt and Long
streth were treated at a hospital 
and released.

R G Schmidt, manager of the 
plant, said the rocket exploded in 
a waste disposal area. It cau.sed 
no damage The plant makes
boron, used as a propellant for 
intercontinental balli^ic missiles.

demnity benefits when their work
ers walk out.

Labor Department officials say 
that well over half, perhaps 60 
per cent, of all the naiion’s 18 
million union members are back?d 
up by strike benefits of some sort.

The United Auto Workers, for 
example, have set up a 50-million- 
dollar strike fund — now cut in 
half due to a rash of UAW strikes 
this year. It’s rumored the'U.AW 
plans to boost its strike fund to 
100 million.

UAW pays benefits- after two 
weeks of a strike. Benefits vary 
according to family status up to 
$30 weekly. They get higher as 
the strike gets longer.

Airline pilots have the richest 
plan, with benefits ranging from 
a low of $330 to a high of $650 
a month.

The International Typographical 
Union — the typesetters — pro-, 
vides a minimum $36 weekly 
strike benefit, with pro\isions for 
60 per cent of regular pay for the 
worker with dependents, 40 per 
cent for the single worker.

XENIA, Ohio m  — G r e e n e  
County Sheriff Russell Bradshaw 
is looking for a courteous jail- 
breaker who left his note behind 
after escaping from the county 
jail; ,

‘‘Sheriff, I’m sorry to take the 
step I’m taking, but my wife has 
filed suit for divorce and it’s im
portant to me that I see her im
mediately. I h o p e  you under
stand.”

The .escapee, John Sickles, 31, 
Columbus, Ohio, was being held 
on a contempt of court charge for 
nonsupport.

Smart-Alec Thief

New Arrival Puts 
Cards Out Of Date

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. <AP>-Mrs. 
John E. Sergent is a bargain 
hunter. Early last January, she 
found some Christmas cards 
"from the three of us’’ at reduced 
rates. She snapped them up.

She sold them the other" day at 
further reduced rates.

Pam, w ho .is 7, days old, sort of 
outdated their sentiment

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P )- 
The telephone rang while police
men T. E. Lewis and Charles 
Trainham were investigating a 
night break-in at a laundry. “Aha 
— you didn’t catch me.” the de
parted prowler told them. Noth
ing appeared to be missing, the 
laundry owner said.

Spanish Airliner 
Believed Crashed

MADRID, Spain (A P)-A  Span
ish airliner with 21 persons aboard 
was believed to have crashed 
’Thursday night on a flight to Ma
drid from Vigo, in northwest 
Spain.

The four-engine Languedoc left 
Vigo at 4;45 p.m. with 16 passen
gers and five crew members and 
was due here at 6;30 p.m. It car
ried fuel to last only until 9:30 
p.m..__

The last report from the plane 
said it was having trouble with its 
communication system.

More Disney
ANAHELM, CaUf. (AP) — Walt 

Disney plans a monorail system, 
submarines sailing under pofar 
ice and bobsled rides down the 
Matterhorn as additions to Dis
neyland. The master of make-be
lieve announced a five-million-dol- 
lar expansion program to be. com
pleted by next June.

•  N O T I C E  •
To All Interested Persons Who 
Desire To Organize And Join 
The Free Will Baptist Church

PLEASE CONTACT REV. VERNON EATON 
501 ABRAMS OR CALL AM 4-2922

First Meet Will Be At The VFW Hall 
901 Goliad, Sunday, 10:00 A.M.

nuiBABt IM fS tow W Kg
NORELCO

SPEED SHAVER
fam. . .  with 

rotary blades 
and exclusive 
flip-top 
Shaving 
Head .
Norelco S peed ih o v er 's  two 
rotary blades simply stroke y 
off whiskersi Comfort shaving 
with razor blade closeness is 
yours. High speed, cool run
ning motor is lubricated for 
life. Flip-top cleaning a t a 
touch. Regular $24.95

ZALE'S PRICE
$14 4 9

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT Z x

$ ] 0 0

WEEKLY 3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-8371

SECTION

WASHINGTON (A P '- ’Hie Sen
ate Rackets Committee said today 
it has evidence that mobsters used 
terror and trickery to muscle into 
the juke box-vending macnine in
dustry

Chief counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy told reporters the evidence 
as it unfolds in public hetu-ings- 
next year will show a pattern 1̂  
violence and conniving.

He said stories will be told of 
wrecking rivals’ machines, setting 
up labor unions sp^ifically to help 
■mother competition, and inier- 
union fights in which unionists 
aometimee picketed each other

Chairman John L. McCIeUan >D- 
Ark) has announced that more 
than 100 witnesses are under sub
poena for the hearinga now sched
uled for January.

"Some of the nation’a top hood
lums have been summooed to ap
pear.” he said, adding aoma high 
officials of labor unions also wouJii 
be called.

McClellan said tha inquiry is de- 
aigoed to show the extent of undar- 
world takeover in the industry, 
which hs estimated does SVt bil- 
lioo doUart of business every 
year. ’The committaa win stuoy 
also whether new laws are needed.

McClellan said there is no con
tention that all juke box and vend
ing machinn enterprises have been 
inRltrated.

The cenunittee heard testimony 
' Thursday that FYank Camntarata, 

a former Detroit gangster, used 
his influence with big shot mob- 
■ters to’ help settle "wars” be
tween juke box operators ia De
troit and Youngstown. Ohio.

Cammarata. just out of a Mich
igan prison and under orders to 
iMVt tha country or he kicked 
out. refused to answer tha com
mittee's questions. He pleaded 
that answers might incriminate 
him.

Girl Killed 
In Bus Crash

CHICAGO <AP) -  One Lttle 
girl was killed and 12 other per- 
aons were injured, three critically, 
when a nursery school bus and a 
freight train collided at a subur
ban Dixmoor emssing shortly be
fore dusk Thursday.

Authorities said an engine fire
man prevented a higher death toll 
by flagging down an approaching 
train and then dragging several 
children from the tracks.

The children, sll 3 to S-year- 
olders, were heading home from 
a suburban Blue Island nursery. 
Several children were tossed from 
the wrecked vehicle by the im
pact.

Edward Fike, tranmaster for 
the Indiana Harbor Belt Line Rail
road, a freight line, said the bus 
w»s on the tracks when his train 
headed into the crossing which is 
guarded by flashing lights.

After the collision, the fireman, 
John Matthew, 36. leaped from the 
engme and lit a~ flare to halt a 
freight train approaching the mul
tiple crossing on another track. 
Then he dragged several children, 
tossed from the bus, from the 
tracks.

Matthew was injured and re
ported in critical condition in a 
Blue Island hospital.

Greek Children 
Heloful To Reds

ATHENS. Greece (AP) — Some
of the Greek children taken be
hind the Iron Curtain by the Com
munists in the postwar revolt are 
proving first-ra^e propagandists 
for their kidnapers.

OnW a select 200 of the esti
mated 37.000 taken away Os babies 
•nd teen-agers have b m  allowed 
to come home. They returned to 
iMlated mountain villages where 
Bieir parents still live, and were 
dWOnsioned by the primitive tur- 
l«i*dtnga.

Ouriaf 10 years tn Communist 
custody, Rie youngsters had been 
fi\-e« fOvored trentment. They 
now nre daszting villagers with 
the UIm  of the wonderful placet
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Smart Shopper
Item

for this week

Riviera

Carving ond Steak

Knif# Set

with Ivory handles.

Priced ot only

12.00

i  *

A, ■ >
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Embroi(dere(J Overblouse

N

r
Ship 'n Shore embroidered 

eyelet batiste overblousc. 

Button-on bow con be 

moved higher up for 

the new empire look. 

White, maize or beige. 

Sizes 30 to 38, 3.98.
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ot-home Cottons

These flattering ot-hom# cottons

moke wonderful gifts . . . choose

from a complete new selection

of styles in pretty plaids and

lovely prints . . . dorks ond

pastels . . . Misses sizes

12 to 44 and custom sizes
**

14 Vi to 24Vi . . . priced at only

/ ! 5 .9 5
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\

Granny Gown

In wonderfully 

soft nylon-rayon 

chollis . . .  eyelet 

embroidery on 

yoke lace 

trimmed collar 

and sleeves.

Pink or blue. 

Sizes small.

medium and

large, 5.95.
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Iranian Prince Frqnklyr 
Discusses Any Subject

i ' i

3

By JOE PICKLE . ^
Prince Minouch Farman-Farm- 

aian, as charming and delightful 
as ever, broke his United States 
tour again Thursday to spend a 
day with friends in Big Spring.—'

Refreshingly frank and effusive 
on any subject, he clipped twough 
topics ranging from foreign pol
icy to oil and melon raising.

Besides renewing old friend
ships, one reason he was happy 
to be back in this area is that it 
so much resembles the southern 
part of his Iran, he said.

After flying over oil fields in 
this portion o( the Permian Basin 
during the morning, he was hon
ored at a luncheon given at Cos- 
den Country Club by R. L. Tollett, 
Cosden president. 'Hien in the aR- 
ernoon the prince, Tollett and Ce
cil Guthrie went bird hunting, as 
they had the afternoon brfore. 
He mixed in visits with the Tol- 
letts as well as the family of Dan 
Krausse, Cosden vice president 
who first met Prince Farmaian 
four years ago. Later he had a

tended a dance lata in the eve
ning.

Friday he was to fly to Los An
geles, then go to San Francisco 
for discussions with oil -company 
officials, then back to New York 
and home.

A great admirer of Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation, he cocked 
his head in characteristic manner 
and said: “Oh I love the way you 
do things.*'

Here are a few of the reactions 
of the man who is a member of 
the oil council, which determines 
the course for Iranian oil:

Foreign policy — He is an ad
mirer of the West but thinks 
Americans habitually underesti
mate the Soviets. Besides, the 
Russians have something simpler 
to sell because democratic proc
esses are more complex. Every 
American ought to read the will 
of Peter the Great, who advocated 
gradual expansion of Russia in 
every direction. (“Whether under 
the Czars or Communists, the 
aims are the same, and the only 

dinner engagement and then at- objective laid out by Peter which

has not been achieved is the ab
sorption bf Iran.*’) Russia has 
plenty of oil of her own and 
look; to Persia as a means of ful
filling a centuries-old ambition of 
one all-weather ocean outlet such 
as the Persian Gulf. •

American policy is sometimes 
inconsistent. (“Are you capitalist 
or are you not capitalist?” ) Too 
often Ainericans want to help by 
aiding the break-ups of estates, 
etc. which is comparable to “tell
ing any of your people ‘you can’t 
own that land.’ ’’ Ironically, when^ 
land empires are broken down, 
the Soviets—not the Americans— 
get the credit by insisting to the 
peasants that it was their pres
sure which effected the change. 
Too, Americans too often furnish 
arms to the ruling classes in the 
Arab world (“antiquated arms at 
that , . . and who are you kidding 
if you think they could fight the 
Russians with them?’’) so that 
they are good only to maintain 
the ruling classes in power against 
the masses.

In his own country, what is

PRINCE FARMAIAN
needed is a policy of consistent, 
enlightened capitalism plus tech
nical know-how, and above a l l -  
action. “We can write the check 
for the things we need. You’ve 
got to give us credit for admitting 
we do not know how to do these 
things. What we want is to get 
them done, but five years ago 
American and British technicians 
laid out plans for improvements 
and are still arguing about what 
should be done and how it should 
be done.”

Nasser — Don’t make th# mis

take of believing that he does net 
have something to sell the Arab 
world. Like Hitler, he has some 
proposals which sound good to 
these people, and he is not neces
sarily forcing himself for more 
often he is invited in. He has an 
appeal through Arab nationalism 
plus being able to point out that 
Arabs are held in subjugation by' 
arms furnished by the Allies. 
Moreover, to the peasant, one sys
tem of government as opposed to 
another doesn't really matter. 
Nasser, contrary to popular ideas, 
realizes small profit from the Suez 
so great are maintenance costs, 
that he has to extend his sphere 
of influence or lose out.

Oil — Whereas in 1954, when 
th ills  were shutdown following 
nationalization of Iranian oil. and 
daily production was only 150,000 
barrels per day at a yield of 60 
cents per barrel for the govern
ment, today the average produc
tion is above 1,000,000 barrels per 
day at $1.10 per barrel. New dis
coveries are increasing reserves. 
A handful of wells may drain an 
entire basin, hence the average 
prcxluction per well Is 10,000 bar
rels per day. (One well makes 35,-
000 barrels.)

Of course Iran would like to sell 
more oil. Astutely, he suggests the 
better market is in Europe. More
over, he wants to bring the Abdan 
refinery output up to rated capac
ity of 600,000 barrels (largest in 
the world) instead of <nirrent op
erations of 300,000. “You can’t tell 
me there is no demand for prod
ucts in Europe when all the time
1 read where new refineries are 
being built in Europe."

With Prince Farmaian for part 
of his visit here was Hamid Bakh- 
tiar, a member of parliament rep-

WESTINGHOUSE
4'Speed Automatic Record Player
With Record Stand 3  Record Albums, and 45 RPM Spindle.

wn

AOTOWTIC CHMOQ 
AUTOMTK SHUT-OFF

With All T h e ft Features
• Plays 7Sf 45i 33 and 16 rpm racordliigt
• IntarmixM 10” and 12” rtcordi of tama spaod
• Faathorllflit picknp arm, dual sapphlra ntodlM
• Ahiloo V 4” balancod spaakar

S tP & R » T t  VO LU M t, 
T O H t COHTROLS

•  Wrought iron stand on big casters. . .  moves 
to any room of the hpuse easily! Record storage 
rack! •  45 RPM spindle attachment •  Three hit 
long-play 12 inch record albums of latest Broad
way musicals and current popular songs! G%t this 
great phonograph buy todayl

45 RPM 
SPINDLE

No Down Payment 1.50 Weekly
USE YOUR CREDIT!

No Down Payment —  Convenient  Terms

OPEN EVENINGS T I L  CHRISTMAS 
CREDIT TO M ILITARY PERSONNEL

3nl at Main Dial AM I-S.17I

resenting the Bakhtiarian regi(». 
It is this tribe (which couid mut
ter 50,000 rifles at any time) which 
has been responsible in a large 
measure for the stability of the 
Iranian government. Most of the 
oil in the nation is produced in 
this southern Iranian province.

Clyde Thomos
Attomuy

state And Federal Practice 
First Net'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 44621

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK
HAROLD G. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraiaale 

OU Propertlea
lOS Perralaa BMg. AM 4-MSl
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WEEKLY DELIVERS COMPLETE SET! 
G ET  Y O U R S  NOW AT Z A L E ' S

the
P O LA R O ID

▼He 0  O O 
PRESEN TA TIO N

Includes comeref, flask gen 
and exclusive Peloraid boanca 
flash bracket. $1 down wiN 
hold in lay-away until Christ
mas.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
USE YOUR CREDIT!

No Down Payment — Convenient Term»i

Open Evenings 
Until Christmos. 

Teen-age Accounts 
Invited.-
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'Commitment Sunday, Dedication 
Service Highlight Church ISchedule

Th« traditional dedication serv
ice for parenti and children will 
be held Sunday morning in the 
First Christian Church, and mem
bers of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist Church will obserxe Com- 

■ mitment Sunday at their services.
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor, 

will speak durinx the dedication 
program at First Christian. The 
service is held biannually.

Shelby Parnell will speak on 
temperance during the service 
Sunday morning at Wesley Meth
odist. The pastor, the Rev Royce 
Womack, will preach Sunday eve
ning.

■\t the Webb AFB Chapel. Chap
lain Wilbur C. Hall Sunday will 
deliver the fifth in a .“-eries of ser
mons dealing with the Protestant 
faith. Communion w ill be observed 
following the sermen

lJuest speaker at Hillcrest Bap
tist Sunday evening will be the 
Rev. H L Whiteside, a member 
of the College Baptist Church of 
Bic Spring.

Here are the programs for Big 
'Spring churches Sunday:

Baptist
"A Call for the Right Decision.” 

Matt. 7:13. and "The Sixth Com
mandment” . Ex. 20:13. will be 
the R e\. W .A. James’ sermons for 
the Airport Baptist Church.

The Rev. R Posey, pastor of 
' Baptist Temple, has announced 

his morning s e r m o n  subject. 
"Blaspheming the Name of God.” 

At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham will preach 
on "The World is Waiting For the 
Sunrise." .At evening worship the 
nie.ssage will be brought by a 
guest speaker, the Rev H L 
Whiteside, who is a member of 
College Baptist Church 

The congregation at Phillips Me
morial Baptist Church will hear

the Rev. D. R. Philley in mes
sages on "Abnormal Unbelief” , 
Mark 6:6, and "The Great Calm” , 
Mark 4:39.

For his messages to College Bap
tist Church, the Rev. H. W. Bart
lett has chosen "How Shall They 
Hear?” , Rom. 10:8-tS. and “Jesus 
As a Missionary” , John 4.

For the 8:45 a m. worship serv
ice at First Baptist Church, Dr. 
P. D.' O’Brien w ill p r e a c h  on 
’’Remember Now Thy Creator” , 
Feel. 12:1. At the 11 a m. worship, 
he . will speak on ‘ Success That 
Seemed to Be Failure” . Isa 49.4. 
and for 7:45 p.m. worship his mes
sage will be "Oh. How Great 
Thou Art” , Isa. 45 22

Catholic
Mass will be said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church. 605 N. .Main, by 
the Rev Fr P'rancis Beazley, 
OMI. at 7 a m. and 11 a m Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p m. Siin- 
day. Confessions are heard on Sat
urday from 4 30 to 6 p.m and from 
7 to 8 p.m. Catechism classes for 
grade school children are from
10 to II a m Saturday and for 
high school children from 10 to
11 a.m. Sunday

At the Sacred. Heart iSpanish- 
speakingi Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m Sun
day. Confessions from 5 to 6 p m. 
and 7 to 8 pm  Benediction will 
be at 5 30 p.m on Sunday

Mass will he said Sunday at 
5.30 p.m. in Coahoma at St Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev Fr. 
Adolph Metzger. O.MI.

Christian
Dedication service for parents 

 ̂ and children, a biannual affair at 
I the First Christian Church, will 
! be held Sunday morning Tbe 
I Rev. Clyde Nichols will preach on

'World Harvest' 
Seeks Many Souls

By TOM HENSHAW 
AM orisUe P r* i(  lUUcioa W riter

NEW YORK (A P )-It is a phe
nomenon of these troubled times 
that more evangelists probably 
are drawing larger crowds than 
ever before.

And not the least of these evan
gelistic endeavors is being put 
forth by the year-old World Har- 
vrs* Evangelism, Inc., whose am
bitious goal is a united search for 
souls th ro u g l^ t the world

’’U'e envision a ’blits' of the 
cortinenis.” says Lloyd L. Sweet, 
of Durham. Conn., executive sec
retary "We're trying to org.vnire 
evangelists for one big effort for 
Chrivl.” Sweet is a Methodist.

World Harvest was founded last 
January in a New York hotel 
mom. It was the brainchild of 
Francis Nelson, a department 
store executive and a Presbyte
rian. Nelson is president

World Harvest’s first organized 
effort was a monthlong crusade 
in the New England states last 
May. In 28 meetings. Sweet esti
mates the attendance at more 
than 30 noo persons and says there 
were many conversions

Right now. W’orld Harvest teams 
are working among the half-mil
lion Spanish speaking peopies of 
New York City, many of them re
cent arrivals from Puerto Rico.

Teachers Unit 
To Meet Monday

’There will be a meeting of the 
Classroom Teecheri Assn .at 4:15 
p m. Monday in the Senior High 
School cafeteria Mrs B F. Yan- 
dell win be in charge of the pro
gram.

Eulalia Mitchell. Floyd Parsons 
and Sam Anderson will form a 
panel to disewu the state teachers 
meeting which convened recently 
in Fort Worth. Under the direction 
of Joyce Howard. Park Hill fifth 
graders taught ^  Mrs. Jack Gul
ley will sing Christmas carols.

A refreshment period will pre
cede the program.

The campaign began last Oct. 
29 with an opening meeting in St. 
Nicholas Arena. Since then, there 
have been 37 meetings attended 
by about 28.000 with some 900 
dMisiont for Christ. Sweet says.

A key figure in the current 
campaign is the Rev. Raymond 
Jimenez, a 22-ycar-old Puerto 
Rican who. less than seven years 
ago. was banned from his church 
in Brooklyn as an incorrigible 
juvenile gang leader.

Converted by his elder brother. 
Eugene. 24. young Jimenez studied 
for the ministry in Puerto Rico 
and recently gained stature as an 
evangeliM during a crusade tour 
of Mexico.

Trinity Probe 
Panel Named

TRlNI’n ' .  Tex <AP»-A com
mittee of five directors was 
named by the Trinity River Au
thority yesterday to probe all as
pects of Houston’s application to 
build two ‘TrlnHy River reservolni

The appointments were made at 
a TRA board meeting devoted to 
a discussion of the use and allo
cation of water In the Trinity 
watershed.

Interested persons from ntore 
than 20 counties in the watershed 
attended the meeting.

Paul Cauthan Jr.. Trinity, Tex., 
lawyer and chairman of TRA 
board’s legal committee, said 
statements made jft^the press and 
public by Houstbn said one thing 
while the Houston application be
fore the State Board of Water 
Engineers said something else.

’The committee of TRA directors 
to investigate Houston’s applica
tion includes Cauthan as chair
man. Trinity County; Joe Butler, 
Navarro County; J. D. Kirvdn, 
Ellis County; William Forrest, 
Madison County, and John Scott, 
Tarrant County.
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Will We Miss Christmas?
On a farm not far from a certain town there once lived a little 

boy. He had no brothers or sisters and so he played alone. One day 
sonic men came and pasted on thell- barn large pictures of all 
kinds of animals. .

That evening herjuestioned his dad as U> what it all meant The 
circus was cpming to town and there was nothing in all the world 
so wonderful. Yes, he could attend

And so. on a certain day his father gave him a bright silver 
dollar for admission, and he rode nine miles to the county seat town 
to see the big show When he arrived the street# were crowded 
vyith happy people. Excitement filled the air.

The 1 ^  hitched his pony and ran down to the main street 
He pushed his way through the crowd, and just as he reached the 
street there was a burst of music, and he beheld a sight such as 
he had never seen before. There were lions and tigeri, camels and 
elephants, zebras and monkeys—wagon after wagon of animals.

Last of all there came clowns, turning somersaults and doing- 
tricks. It seemed to the little bby that he had never laughed so 
much in all his Ufe< The biggest clown passed righl by him. and 
as he did, the little boy reached into his pockrt, drew out the 
silver dollar and dropped it. into his hands. Tnt down made a boW 
in regal splendor and was gone.

The crowd melted away; the little boy went back to his pony 
and rode home. And it wasn’t  until he reached the farm that 
night and talked to his dad that he learned the truth. Hs hadn’t 
seen the dreus at all; hs had seen only the parade!

Such can easily happen to you and me at Christmas. We prs 
already caught up in the anticipation. The ’ChritUnaa rush* is on. 
All the glitter and excitement is wonderful to experience end be
hold

Amidst it all. let ua remember whose birthday it is, and what 
the seas9n really means, last we miss Christmaa and aee only ths 

^  paxadel

"What ShaU ThU ChUd Be?" 
Luke 1:66. In the evening the pas
tor plans a message on "The Cost 
of Things”, Luke 14:28.

Christian Scitnc#
The spiritual basis of ail creation 

will be set forth at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday in the Les
son-Sermon entitled "God the Only 
Cause and Creator”

Scriptural selections will include 
this from Isaiah <43:15, 21); "I am 
ths Lord, your Holy One. the cre
ator of Israel, your King. . .This 
people have 1 formed for myself: 
they'shall shew forth my praise.”

Church Of Christ
James Watsoh. minister of Bird- 

well Lane Church of Christ, will 
conclude his series of sermons on 
The Seven Christian Graces with a 
message on "Love”, at 10:30 
a m. Sunday.

Church Of God
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, min

ister of the First Church of God. 
has entitled his sermons "The Lost 
Gospel” and "The Worth of a 
Soul.”

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. lOlh 
and Goliad, is as follows; Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a m.; family worship and church 
school at 18:15 a.m. The Rev. Wil
liam D. Boyd is rector.

Gospel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle. 1906 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv
ices this week. Sunday .school is 
at 9:45 a m with morning wor
ship at 10:45. Evening worship 
service will be at 7:45 Thursday 
night Bible study begins at 7:45 
as does th«3{^rday  night prayer 
meeting.

Lotter-Day Soints
Ths Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall. 9th and San An
tonio St Priesthood. 9 30 am .; 
Sunday school. 10:30 am .; sacra
ment. 6 30 p.m. Sunday.

Lutheran
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at ths 10:30 
a m. worship service at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are at 9 30 a m. 
The pastor will conduct his clau  
at 8.30 p m.

liver messages on "The Power of 
the Tongue” , James 3:2-6. and 
"The Usused Talents", Matt. 
26:14-31.

Commitment Sunday will be ob
served at W e s  l e y  Methodist 
Church; guest speaker will be 
Shelby Parnell, who will bring a 
message on temperance. Sunday 
evening, the Rev. Royce Womack 
will preach on "The Reward of 
the Persecuted."

Nazarene
The Rev. W. M. Dorough, pas

tor of the Church of the Nazarene. 
has announced as his morning 
topic "Possessing our Posses
sions”, 1 Cor. 3:21.

Pentecostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p m. by the pastor. 0. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. and 
the young people’s meeting at 0 
pm.

Presbyterion
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Pres

byterian minister, will offer ser
mons on “Wby Jesus Came—To 
Fulfill” and '”rhe Child Grew, Be
came Savior.” At the evening wor
ship. special music will be "Christ
mas Lights” , by the children’s 
choir.

The Rev. Jack Ware. St. Paul 
Presbyterian pastor, will preach 
on "On Guard" and "How Do You 
Stand Before God?”

7th Doy Adventist
Servicet of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2 30 
p.m. Saturday, followed by church 
serv ices at 3 30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C Hall will 

have charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a m. Sunday in the ba.se 
chapel. He will deliver the fifth 
in a series of sermons on What 
Protestants Believe, this one en
titled "Protestants Believe In the 
Supreme Authority of the Bible”  
Communion will be observed fol
lowing the mesMge.

Sunday school in the chapel an
nex and adult discuss groups will 
begin at 9:30 a m.

Catholic Mass will be said at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
the Rev. Fr. Eugene Clemens. 
Confessions will be heard Satur
day from 7:30 to 8.30 p.m.

Methodist
At Firvt Methodist Church. Dr. | 

Jordan Grooms will offer a morn
ing s e r m o n  on "Thy L i g h t ;  
is Come ” Special music will be 
in the form of a duet, Stainer’s 
’’Love Divine” , by Mrs. Don New
som and Ira Schantz. Sunday eve
ning. Dr. Grooms will preach on 
’’Unto Us—A Savior."

The Rev. Joe McCarthy, pastor 
at Park Methodist Church, will de-
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Jesus* Matchless I’ower
em UST CALMKD THE RAaiNO WA'TERB AND HEALED 

THE SICK AND TOR3UENTEO

teriptvre—Mark 4 :U—8:43.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

AFTER PREACHINQ to His 
ttsteners In parables, Jesus said 
to His spostl^  “Let us pass over 
unto the other side” of the Sea of 
Oalilee. So the multitude was sent 
away and they entered a  ahip.. . .  
“And there aroM a  great atorm 

'O f wind; and the waves beat into 
the ship, so that it waa now full.” 
—Mark 4:36-37. '
- Jeaus, doubtlesa wearied with 
His work, slept on a  pillow in the 
stem of the ship, but His fright
ened disciples wakened Him, cry
ing, “Master, rarest Thou not 
that we perish?” He arose and 
“said unto the sea. Peace, be sUlL 
And the wind ceased, and there 
waa a great calm.”—Mark 4;3<- 
39.

Jesus then rebuked His com
panions for their lack of faith, 
and they, awed by the miracle, 
said, “What manner of man ta 
this that even the wind and the 
sea obey Him?”—Mark 4:38-41.

On the other side of the sea a 
man came out of the tombs, one 
tortured by an unclean spirit that 
made him so powerful that no 
chains could hold him as he broke 
them all. He lived In these tombs 
“and always, night and day, he 
was in the mountains, and in the 
tombs, crying, and cutting him-

than bad. We can all help, even 
the smallest and wsakeat of us, 
to make our homes places of k>vs 
and peace.

Those who travel in many lands 
And kind, frisndly people in them 
all. However, the people of JesuV 
time, learning of this man who 
had been devil-poeaeased and in 
torment, were filled with fear, and 
asked him to depart out of their 
coasts.—Mark S:17.

Then cams to Jesus ofie of tbs 
rulers of ths synsgogue, who fell 
at ths Lord’s feet, telling Him 
that bia littia daughter waa at tbs 
point of death, and begging Him 
to go to her and heal her. On ths 
way, many followed Him. Among 
them was a woman who sufferod 
from an issue of blood. When she 
hesuYl of Him, she came with the 
crowd, saying, “If I may touoh 
but Hia clothes, I shall be whola,” 
and she did and waa healed.— 
Mark 5:26-29.

Jesus, “immediately knowing In 
Himself that virtue had gone out 
of Him,” aaked who tbuched Him. 
The woman, fearing and trem
bling, “fell down before Him, and 
told Him all the truth. And Hs 
said unto her. Daughter, thy faith 
hath mads thee whole; go in 
peace, and be whole of thy 
plague.”—Mark 6:27-34.

MEMORY VERSE
“(To 8ome to My frienda, and tell them how preat things Ms 

Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compassion on thee/ '— 
tfark S:I9.

self with atones. But when He | The ruler of the synagogusv 
saw Jesus afar off, hs ran and Jairua by nams, waa told that hs 
worshiped Him.’’—Mark 5:2-6. need not trouble' the Master 

The evil spirits recognized further, for his daughter waa 
Jhnst, and after they were ca s t' dead. When Christ hearP this He 
out of the man they begged that I said to Jalnio, "Be not afraid, 
they might enter into soma swins I only believe.” T a k i n g  Peter, 
feeding nearby, and when given | Jamea and John with Him, He 
leave, they entered into the I went to the home where all pree-
beasts, who ran violently down a 
steep place into the sea and “were 
choked in the sea.”—Mark 5:10- 
13.

The maa, now sitting clothed 
end ta his right mind, begged 
that he might go with Jeaus, but 
Hs said: "Qo horns to thy fiitnds, 
and tell them how great things 
ths Lord hath dons for thee, and 
hath had eompnasioa on thee.”— 
Mark 6:13-19.

I have wondered If we of this 
zeneration. in a world that has 
so many serious probtsros to soivs 
in our desirs for pasce and tran- 
qulhty, glvs thanks to God ths

ent were weeping and mourning. 
Jeaus said. “Why make ye thta 
ado. and weep7 ths damsel is not 
dead, but slespeth.” But they, 
laughed Him to scorn. '

“And Hs took ths damsel by 
ths hand, and said to her. Oamasl.
I say unto thee, anas. And 
straightway Om damsel arose, and 
walked; for sIm was of ths ago 
of 12 yenrsb* All were greatly 
astonished bnt “He charged them 
stratUy that no man should knosr 
it; and comaeanded that somo- 
thing should bo given her to sat* 
—Mark 6 3S-4S.

What this generation needs la
Father in our petitions for ths > such faith in God and Jesus OiriOt
many blessings the world still 
gives us. Let us not forget to do 
so, instead of always asking for 
future blessings.

Ths earih 1s still beautiful, our

—to belisvsC' as He said. “Jesus 
cams to earth to do for men wha4 
they most needed—forgive their 
sins, reveal God, and bestow on 
thsm eternal Ufe."—Quoted from

friends sre faithful and true, | Prioabef s Select A'ofes, by Dr. 
there are still mors good people! Wilbur M. Smith.
Based on ropyrisM ed o u tllee t produced by  U ieD lT laloeef Q irls tien  Edurellon. 
N eueeal CownclTof Churches of C hrist ta  lha  U.8.A.. ah d  used  by perimaaMn. 
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JACK powcm  
. Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

118 mb PUce
Sonday Srkeei __ .>..................  18:88 A.M.
Memlag W et^p ___  .. 11:88 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1271 On Tear Dial 
EvaagellsUe Service .. 7:46 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . .  7:46 P.M.

"A Ooing Church,
For A Coining Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer S4k Aad StaU Street

Sunday School .........................  8:46 A M.
Preaching Service ........................ 10 46 A M.

Training Union ............................. 8:46 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7-45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

amtleted WNb The teuther* SepMet CeereuMeo
D. B. PaiLLET

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui and Laaeastcr

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ................... 8:46 A. M
Morning Wor.thip ................... 10:50 A. M
EvangtUsUe Sofrice . . . . ^ , .  7:30 P M.

Mid Week-
Wedneeday ............................... 7:30 P. M
Friday ...................................  7:30 P M

Redle Sclirdale. kH W il—Aaeembly a f  Ood Boer 
S 30 e .a i. to S M e m Sundey—8. F  E ld rid te . Paater 

F raaen tin t tha DeTtr.chaocinc Chitat 
to an eT e t^h an sln s world.

S E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

// /tCome Let Us Reason Together 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Mtadotar 

BiMo Clauea ..................................................................  **
Morning Worship swowmoowmaefOs e a e o o a e w o o o a o e s e e 10:30 A. M
Evening Worship ...........................................................  P- **

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of ’Tnith" Program-KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

a

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ...................................................  9:4S A.M
Morning Worship Hour ..........................................  10:50 A M.

Training Union Hour ................................................. 8:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .....................................  7:20 P JI.

H. W. BARTUfTT. Pastor
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CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Oalvostea

CHURCH WITH A
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8682
Sunday School 8:46 a.m.
Momiag Worship 11:88 a.m.
Evenlag Worship 7:38 p.as.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. 
-Prayer Meettag

Tnesday . . .  7:38 p.m. 
V.P.E. MeeHng 

Thnnida.v 7:98 p.m.
Rev. R. O. Ashcraft Pastor

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL & i m i  PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIbIr Class 1:30 a.m. Morning Warship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m. "Love"
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 p.m. James WaUon. Minister

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad 

'  Clyde E. Nichols,
Minister

Sunday S choo l.............................................. 9:45 A M.
■ Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

"What Shall This Child Be?”
Youth G ro u p ....................    6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship ...........................   7:30 P.M.

"The Cost Of Things”

Two S#rvicet Sunday Morning
8:45 A.M. — ** ‘Remember Now Thy Creator’ ” 

Eccl. 12:1
11:00 A M. — "Success That Seemed To Be Failure’

Isa. 49:4
7:45 P.M. — " ‘Oh. How Great Thou Art’ ”

Isa. 43:22

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast (h’cr KBST 12 45 PM.
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EAST FOURTH STREET 
' BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A. M.
W orahip .......................................................................  n  oo a  M .
Training Union .....................................  6:45 P M.
Evening Worship ................................ v. 7:S0 P. >1.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P .M .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Paster

Sunday School 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship ..................... ..................  H:00 A M
Evening Worship ........ ..............................  8:00 P.M
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1307 West 3rd Phono AM 4.6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad , Phone AM 4.8011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phono 4M 4.2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

U1 West 1st Phone AM 4.6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phono AM 4.6284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
900 Main Phono AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
106 W. 3rd Phono AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
’ PhiUipo 66

MALONE k  HOGAN
Clinic • Hospital Foundation

*
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T)>e first snow the seMon! Whnt excitement—>wh*t d e l ic t  is 
written in her shining eyes! To her, the worM hM suddenly become 
s wonderland of white enchantment—a miracle.

I
A child accepts the miracle, and finds in it pure, unblemished 

joy. An adult finds it increasingly difhcult to accept anything as mi
raculous—and his joys are dimmed by life’s myriad complexities.

Yet, within every adult’s grasp is the greatest miracle of all— 
the story of Christ and the message he left the world. This is the i6>- 
heritance of every man and woman who win reach out to accept i t  
It waits for you . . .  ki the Church.

Go to church this Sonday. Discover, again, what Christ did for
you.

T H C  C H U R C H  F O R  AL L  .
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tlw Clmpfli m ike gfeeiett factor am earlk for 
6w LwilJmi, o4 diaractrT and good citncmbip 
k  it a Wottkow* of tpiiWwai rakict. Wilhowl a 
Wrong CWcK. nerthcT democracy nor cfvitizaiion 
can snnrfvc. TKrre aae four tound rratont why 
rrrry perton tkowM attend tertk et regnlt'ly tnd 
mpport the ClwircK. Tkey are: ( I )  For hit 
own »aiw. (2 )  Far hi* children’i take. f3 ) For 
lh« take ol hit comimmity and nation. (4 ) For 
the take of the Chnrck ktelf, whkk needt hit 
moral and material tHfTWTt. Plan to go to 
charth rn wUily and read yonr Bibla daily.

Day

^w- a--- A---
TWraday 
PrkUy 
Satnrday

Book rhapmr VaraM
iMMh It 1-4
liaiah 6-7
Matthew 1 18
Matthew •» 15
lyoke •9 41-M
Matthaw 13 31-32
John 12 23-38
John 5 39-47

^ - j ry »  e».

if-

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

4th at Lancaster
Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer Sth and Stata

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church " 
4th 6i Austin

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist 
Sll Mala

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican. Baptist 
TOl N.W 5Ui

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W 10th

Prairie View Baptist .
North of City •

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willp

Settles Baptist Mission 
liiih And Settlc.s

Trinity Baptist 
810 iith Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W 4th *

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lake\icw Addition

Sacred Heart
510 Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
60S N Main

First Christian 
oil Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

S t Mary’6 Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry*

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Sun.shine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

-/—

r\ y ■■ V*

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4lh

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th & Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels«

S t Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
f 911 N l.«nca.^ter 
Colored Sanctified

910 N W 1st
Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

21716 Main 
Pentecostal '

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bcthal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel ^
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

'  t  ■

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN HN.ANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
5th k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
• CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME '

906 Gregg A.M 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial KSl 4*7501

REED ER IN SU R A N C E  k  
LOAN SERVICE

802 04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

SAUNDERS CO. 
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 5481

TEXACO PRO.DUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TE.XAS ELECTRIC SERViCE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

\

WAGQN WlffiEL 
H. M. Ii Ruby Ralnbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th k  Birdwell Lane

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning k  HeaUng 

207 AusUn Dial AM 4-6321

ZALE’S JEWELERS
3rd At Main Dial A.M 4-8371

i.-!

}
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l o o k in g
'EM OVER

■ With Tommy Hart

Some of jpur most promitieot sports writers reason an All-America 
football team without a .Notre Dame representative is as unthinkable 
as rock and roll music without a mention of Elvis Presley.

And. though the Irish wound up with a lacklustre M  won-lost 
.. recoil ̂ n d  had loads of trouble against the likes of North Carolina 

Duke and Southern California, their press agents in the Midwest con
sistently put,them among the top five clubs in the nation in the weekly 
polls.

Tha AP poll is misnamed. It could more aptly be referred to as a 
‘/popularity poll.” wherein the scribes try to get soma recognition for 
their favorite schools.

Last week. Plains came face to face with a one-man wave of 
destruction named Bobby Sutton in a playoff game unreeled here and 
almost didn’t make it.

Sutton ran for gains totaling 239 yards, including two touch
downs, but he and his Ozona mates got beat when they failed to jconvert 
after any of their three touchdowns.

Bobby, a near-cinch to rate all-state honors, wound up with a 
season's total of 1.642 yards in 204 tries. He counted 146 points over the 
campaign.

Saturday the Plains club faces much the same kind of threat in a 
White Deer boy named Herschel Powell. It doesn't seem poasible but 
Powell has gained even more yardage in 1958 than has Sutton. The 
margin is insignificant <onIy six yards* but fans who saw the game 
here last week can't believe there's a boy around who can outdo Sut
ton.

People in the vicinity of White Deer say they'd take Powell over 
Sutton or any other back, however.

There's just a bare possibility that local fans will get to see Powell 
and thus can judgejor themselves, which is why the lad is mentioned 
here.

If White Deer topples Plains and Mason beats Talco this weekend, 
this would be the lo^cal place to play the game. Whether White Deer 
or Plains wins, the Chamber of Commerce and Quarterback Club here
will go after the game, if it materializes.• • • •

Plalas’ Joe Doa Marrow perhaps Is a better college prospect 
than Is Sottoo, la my estimation. For one thing, he's talier and Jost 
aboat as fast. He’s only a sophomore and aiready is recognised as 
one of West Texas’ hardest mnning backs. If be wore the tailback 
maalag sff the Spread Formation, as Snttoa dees, there’s little
teOlag how effecthro bo would bo.• • o •

Incidentally, the two local organizations had representatives on
hand at Sweetwater last week to make an offer for Breckenridge- 
Androora playoff game.

Their spokesman had to make his pitch to Breck and Andrews of
ficials in something like one minute. During that time, the local group 
authorized him to offer to pay for the game officials, which la a big 
cooceasioo. The group's a p p ^  went for naught.

Invariably, Brcckenridge demands that such a game be considered 
on a “home a ^  home” basis. In this instance, it was doubly so. since 
the Bucks reason they can handle Andrews without a great deal of 
(hfficulty in either place.

If the truth were known, the Breck coach and players probably 
would prefer to settle for a neutral siU but the merchanu there would 
abhor the thought and pressure the school into such decuions.• • • •

Hardin-Simmoos’ Cowboys were almost shot down by Big Spring's 
own Charley Johnson <now at New Mexico A4M* last week finally 
won and thus claimed the Border Conference crown for the first time 
since 1946.

That was the year the Big Spring mentor, A1 Milcb, was a tower of 
strength in the HSU line

Sam Boyd W ill Leqrn His 
Fate As Coach Tonight

WACO, Tex fAP*-Sam Boyd, 
who has coached a last place 
football team two seasons in a 
row at Baylor, will learn tonight 
whether he's wanted around any 
longer.

A meeting of ex-students, trus
tees and faculty repreaentatlves 
will be held to decide if Boyd's 
contract, which has a year to run. 
will be extended

A newspaper report that the 
administration was planning to 
extend the coach's c o n t r a c t  
brought protests from a number 
of places. Hence the meeting

Athletic director George Sauer 
quit Ihst night sa>ing he was en
tering private business. It was

Sauer who stepped down as coach 
in I9S5 and was succeeded by 
Boyd.

Sauer, the ex-Nebra.ska football 
great, wouldn't say what line of 
business he was entering but it 
had been known for some time 
that his contract wouldn't be re
newed when it expires Jan. IS. 
Sauer said he would finish it out.

Boyd's first team, in I9M. had 
an 8-2 record and won the Sugar 
Bowl game over Tennessee. But 
in 1957 it won only three games 
and tied one and wound up in the 
Southwest Conference cellar. It 
won only three games the past 
season and again was in last 
place.

FORSAN BISONS WIN 
4TH STRAIGHT GAME

FORSAN (SC)—The Forsan Buffaloes staged a tremendous second half defensive performance here last 
night- to cop their fourth straight basketball win against no losses, dropping Coahoma’s Bulldogs, 47-21.

The B team also won a thriller, 41-40, over the Bulldogs reserves. The girls team was playing in the 
Christoval tournament where they lost to Mertzon, 27-22.

The Buffs' win over Coahoma was pleasant if puzzling. Coahoma set out with obvious intentions of 
winning, getting an 11-6 lead by the end of the>^rst^uarter. At intermission, the Bulldogs owned a 20-15 
spread. • .  ' .

Then the roof of the gymnasium seemed to collapse on them, They scored one point during the
entire last half, partly because

BY CARDINALS

Moon Is Traded 
To Los Angeles

I

MOON

By JACK HAND
WASHINGTON (Jl -  The St. 

Louis Cardinals and Philadelphia 
Phillies, shuf
fling talent aft
er disappoint- 
i n g seasons, 
were the busi
est traders in 
t h e  National 
League during 
t h e  winter 
meetings

With Frank 
Lane priming the pump, the Cleve
land Indians and Boston Red Sox 
set the pace in the American 
League.

Solly Hemus, starting a new ca
reer as a big league manager with 
the Cards, came up with two right- 
handed hitting outfielders in Chuck 
Essegian and Gino Cimoli.

He gave up Wally Moon, a left- 
handed hitting outfielder, to Los 
Angeles and Ruben Amaro, a li|fht 
hitting ( 224* but fancy fielding 
shortstop, to Philadelphia.

Phil Paine, a ri^thanded relief 
pitcher ahre^y demoted to the 
Omaha farm, went to Loe Angeles’ 
Spokane farm in the deal that sent 
Moon to the Dodgers for Cimoli, 
a .246 disappointment after a fine 
rookie year.

Esaegian, former Stanford foot
ball player, hit 246 in a partial 
year with the Phils. He may wind 
up as a pUich hitter.

The Phils, in addition to acquir
ing Amara os insurance behind 
Chico Fernandez, secured Valmy 
Thomas, a much-needed catcher. 
They also got Ruben Gomez, an 
experienced pitcher, from San 
Francisco in the swap tha* brought 
them righthanded pitcher Jack 
Sanford, the National League 
Rookie of the Year in 1957.

San Francisco unloaded the 21- 
year-old Gomez (10-12) and Thom
as (.290> to get Sanford < 10-12), a 
strong armed pitcher who can take 
a turn every fourth day.

Trader Lane. Cleveland general 
manager, latched onto a fine cen
ter fielder in Jimmy Pieriall who 
bK only .237 at Boston.

To get PiersaD, Lane gave the 
Red Sox Rrst baseman Vie Wertz 
and center fielder Gary Geiger, a 
fleet youngster who was highly re
garded in the St. Louis organiza
tion in 1957.

Lane also came up with Russ 
Heman, a righthandAd pitcher 
from Baltimore's farm at Van
couver where he had a 9-12 rec
ord. In return. Lane gave the Ori
oles second baseman Bobby Avila, 
league batting champ in 1954 but 
now 32. He Mt only .253 last sea- 
aon.

The Red Soc also made a deal 
with Detroit, shifting Lou Berfoe- 
ret. lefthanded hitting catcher, to 
the Tigers for Herb Moford, a 
righthanded pitcher who had a 4-9 
record at Detroit last season. The 
Tigers were hurting badly for 
catching.

Many other deals were reported 
in the making. Some may pop 
when the club owners return
home.

their-shooting had turned cold and 
partly because Forsan's George 
White. Bill Conger and R aym o^ 
Martin had taken conunand.of the 
game.

White was the game's h i ^  
scorer with 14. Martin scored only 
six and Conger didn't hit the goal, 
but the two boys gave outstand
ing ball control and defense. Cun
ningham had 10 to pace Coahoma.

In the B game, Forsan's Tommy 
Willis, who scored 19. connected 
on two free throws in the last 
minute to pull the Buffs ahead. 
They trailed 39-40 at the time.

roaSA M  (47>-Wtatt« S4-M: SkMD S-SS; 
Dutt0r  S-SSi M. BsrdwvU l-»Si J . BuU- 
w*U S-l-T; CsUtT 1.M : M utlD  S eS : 
CoofW aoo;  B. B anw tt S M ; S. BsnwM 
SeS : .TWkU »7-4J.

COAHOMA (Sl>—Rm *m  s-l l :  T u n e r  
I-O-S: RlehM n 114; NeUoa l-l-S; Cun- 
ntnchAin S-t-lO: ToUls T-T-SL 
B een  by  quA rtan:
^OTM« ..................................... S U  IS—47
Cnslvnms ...........................  U  SI SI—SI

Board To Study 
Grid Decision

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)—A 
public meeting tonight of the 
Brownsville school board will take 
another look at the high school 
coaching situation here.

Head Coadi Lloyd Parker was 
fired by a 4-2 vote of trustees 
earlier this week. The trustees 
voted 2-1 to renew the contract 
of Athletic Director Bob Martin 
for another two years.

e *

BearkatsTake 
On Buffaloes 
In Own Gym

. GARDEN CITY (SC)-With one 
basketball triumph under their 
belt, the Garden City Bearkats 
seek to upend the Stanton Buffa
loes here tonight in a three-game 
card of action.

The B boys will play at 6, with 
the varsity girls game and then 
the varsity boys tilt fo^wing.

The girig lost a close 39-81 de
cision to Westbrook in a game 
played there Tuesday. The boys 
pulled a 44-24 triumph, spurred by 
the efforts of Dennis Calverley 
who scored 15 points.

Coach Marlin Dodds outfit 'will 
be entered In three tournaments 
this season, and contend with For
san, Knott. Water Valley, and 
Sterling City for the conference 
crown on a home-and-home basis. 
Including tournament play, the 
Bearkats could be playing a 22- 
game slate. ^
Scbadulct 
DXCXMBXn 

S—Ooabema Oiir*
IS—atkotoQ ttwr*

JAlfUAHY
l-l-S—r o n u  to u n sm ta t.
S—KtioU Urar* (c>
S-SIO—Bts Lak* TouraaBMOt 
IS -W s ttr  VaUtT at OC (4 )
U-lS-17—O ardra CtiT T ounam anl 
SS—F o n a a  ttw rs (e>
ZS—Aelurly at OC 
Z7—atsrUnx CUT at OC (a)
JS -W tttb rseB  a4 OC 

R B B U A B T  
S -K nalt a t OC (e)
S -W atar V allar Umts (t>
IS—F o n a a  at OC (e)
IS—SlarUnf CBr th a n  (a)
4a>—Caefaraaaa samaa

Top Golfers Seek 
Island Trophies

DORADO BEACH, Puerto Rico 
(AP) — Some of the world's best 
golfers will try for the second 
time today in the 230,000 Dorado 
Beach Invitation Golf Tourney to 
master a course that was hacked 
out of a tropical Jungle.

Two Teams In Tie 
For League Lead ^

Tot 'n Teen scored an 885-2592
game and se^es In their 4-0 win 
over Hemphill-Wells in the Thurs
day Matinee bowling league this 
w ^ .  while Henderson's Cosden 
bumped ^SS Hardware, 3-1, and 
Gillihan’s thumped Good House
keeping Shop, 3-1.

Virginia Pickett of Hemphill- 
Wells checked in a 168 high game.

while Daury Cockrell. Good House
keeping, had 167. Evelyn Ball, 
Henderson's, scored' 445 series; 
Mary Martin of the same t6am 
bad 437,

Splits: Virginia Pickett  ̂7-6-10; 
Marie Raughley 3-10, Evelyn Ball 
S-S-10, Joan Hughes 3-10, Dot 
Brock 4-5-7, Bobbie Treadway 2- 
7, and Daury Cockrell 2-7.
StandlDfi:.
T a a a  W 1,',
H andtnon ..........   XT : i
Tot 'B Taan ......................................17 '.'I
Hamphlll-Walla ...........................  SS J3
OUllban   »  21
Oood Mouaakaatiing ......................  H  24
BS Hardwara ...............................   11 10

1:45 P.M.

SATURDAY
ABILENE vs. W ICHITA FALLS 

AAAA CONFERENCE

H if k  S c k o * l (k o n p lo a s k ip

FOOTBALL GAM6
ON

K B S T
1490 On Your Dial

Mobil
Ma{(nolia Petroleum Company

A SOCONY MOBIL COMPANY

FOOTBALL
BROADCASTS

klcKkiaar »a C aflhaj# al T7IW 7:JS 
a  m . WHH OaUat and ITB B Tylar 

Cotnw  Chrtatl Minar »a. S ^
Thamap JaH»rpor at tan  Antento. 7 la 
p m .  WACO Waaa. BTBC Auttla aad 
KKItS San Anlonta

aATVBlkAT
AbUma »• WIcMla FaBi at Abtlana 1 

p m . HBST B it IpriBS
Cartar-R lrarilda »t

F en  Werth. S p m ., KRLo  DaUta aad 
KFJZ Fon Wnrib . _

Nnoptan R ra tan  »t Fapadm a M P aa^  
dnna. 2 p m .  XTHB Baualaa and KPAC 
F an  Ankur ,  .Arrtrawp n  e f « k « ir t4 ta  W Bratkm - 
n d t f  J p m  KRIO Odaaaa. KXOX tw »«- 
VHter And It ACT A ndrtoi •  «

A)vtn V*. ClPteum# H * P"* *
kC l E Clftoum# Bud K FtC  

KineiTilla »• tan  A a ia ^  
tan at Sar AnIocUa. T i l

and KFNS San Antaptd

SANTA'S SHOPPER

SPECIAL (Saturday Only)

Santa's
Shapper
Special

Price
Only

A r«al dollar saving special for Saturday only . . . Curloo all wool twood suburban 
coats. Full quiltod rayon linings, matching square loathor buttons, and many beauti
ful colors from which to cheese. This buy saves you real money for those fine 
coats will ba wendarful for your; own use or for a much appraciatad gift for tha 
special man on your Christmaa list. .

f# r fn(“nA R#\ 4
a ^ f  ^ a t ^

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
f

INVITED

Give a gift of peace this Christmas

W^xildn’t  it be wonderful to Rive your family peace for Christmas?
Of course, you can’t just wrap peace up in a neat little pack

age and put it under the tree. But you can give U. S. Savings 
Bonds. And they help  ̂pay for peace.

Peace costs money. Money for industrial and military strength 
to keep the peace. Money for science and education to help make 
peace lasting. And money saved by individuals to help m ^ e  our 
economy strong.

Every U. S. Savings Bond you give this Christmas will help 
strengthen America’s Peace Power.

U. S. SavingB Bonda come 
“tilt-wrapped." B uy them  
where you bank or work.
Or buy new gift bookn of V. S. 
S ^ i ^ ; ^ a f n p t  — 22.50 and $5.00 at ail

Give U.S. Savings Bonds
The U . S. O o vern m en t d b t t  not pay far M e advertieuif. The Treaeurf Department tkanke, lor their patriotie affw . The 1 ifin rrti< iy  f n m j ;  ^
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HC Wins First Game 
Temple Tourney

Locals Shade 
Navarro 5
• TEMPLE (SC)—Howard County 
Junior College, never beaten In 
Hve Temple basketball tourna
ments, faces onl of its sternest 
challenges in a semi-final game 
at S;4S p.m. today, at which time 
they oppose Wharton's Pioneers.

Wharton, coached by Johnnie 
Frankie, IxMists five starters who 
stand S-feet-five or. better. Three 
come In a t that figure. Another is 
6-7 while the tallest is 6-6.

Wharton got into the second 
round without a struggle. The team 
was to have played San Antonio 
JC but San Antonio showed up 
late and was placed in the consola
tion bracket. Wharton settled for 
a practice game with Fort Hood.

The Jayhawks from Big Spring 
rewarded Coach Harold Davis 
with the 200th victory of his coach
ing career by drubbing Navarro 
JC of Corsicana in the opening 
round Thursday afternoon. Final 
score was 74-65 but the g a m e  
wasn’t that close.

Davis was content to use his 
subs throughout most of the sec
ond half, even though HCJC had 
but a one-point lead at intermis 
Sion time, and found the time to 
employ all 11 players he brought 
on the trip. Even Benny Carver, 
who has been ailing, got into the 
fray.

With five minutes left to play, 
nCJC led by a tally of 69-60. Ray 
Clay did a  fine Job for the Hawks 
and led the Big Springers in scor
ing with 17 points. Bobby Davis, 
although he played only half the 
game, cap tu r^  16 rebounds.

The Hawks hit only 31 per cent of 
their shots in the first half but 
elevated that to 48 per cent the 
last half, for an overall mark of 
43 per cent.

Gilbert Bell tossed In 14 points 
for HCJC while Davis and Tommy 
Zinn each bucketed 11.

The win was the second of the 
season for the Jayhawks, against 
no looses. If the Hawks win today, 
they return to the court in the 
championship finals at 1:45 Satur
day, Should they lose to Wharton, 
they'll be battling for third place 
at 3:48 p.m. Saturday.

The Hawks have already won 
the Temple meet four times.

a«koi ....................
McBlrMia ...............

.......................Jwa ....................... .a*ii .......................■ •OMB ................... .Woodruir .................04tTlMa .................Cook ...................„To«ok ............... 11 irst ITNavorro <MI Fg Fl-S FTnaii'ham .................  t >S I£Mlo .......................  I S t  ITrtco .......................  4 S- 1  I
I ackOT ....................  t  S I  IHinaon .......................  ( g. |  |
Skir:«a .................  1 g. 1 •Hl'dartiraaS ............... t S I  ITalala a  Stt 11■air tlmo aooro—HCJC S NgTang 0(nclalg~Bock aaS DsTta.

Green Matched 
With Z. Folley

Alvin Green, former Webb AFB 
airmen, has been matched with 
Zora Folley, No. 2 Heavyweight 
boxer in world rankings, in an 
Odessa ring the night of Monday, 
December IS.

Bob Callahan, Odes.sa promoter, 
confirmed the booking in a tele
phone conversation with "nie 
Daily Herald this morning.

Green now fights out of T>lcr. 
Ilis manager Is Earl Gillian Fol- 
ley is managed by Bob Swift and 
fights out of Phoenix. Folley onlv 
recently returned from F.ngland, 
where he engaged in two fights.

Callahan announced that the 
house had been scaled from 98..S0 
ringside to 14.40. $3.30 and $1.65. 
He added a number of tickets 
would probably be placed on sale 
ki'Big Spring.

The ducats are now on sale at 
the Odessa Sports Enterprises, 7th 
and Grant Street; and at Albeit S. 
K e lli 's  in Midland. Telephone 
reservations can be made by call
ing either Federal 2-8783 or Feder
al 3-8011 In Odessa.
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Longhorn Forward
Beeay McCrary, saalsr ferward, k  cm  of the three regalars back 
with the Big 8 f ^ g  High fleheel basketball team this Bsaaea. Mc
Crary get a late start, kavlag eemploted ths foetball seasoa before 
he teraed te the court.

MEET DIMMITT

Longhorns Open 
Tourney Today

Fresh from a successful Invasion 
of El Paso, the Big Spring Steers 
head for Plainview today to open 
play la an invitational baskotbaQ 
tournament there.

The Longhorns, who now have 
a 2-2 r e c ^ ,  open the two-day 
meet at 3:45 p m. against Dim- 
mitt.

If they win that one. the Bo- 
vines return to action at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, meeting the survivor of 
the Hereford-Littlefield engage
ment. If they lose to Dintmitt, they 
challenge the loser of the Here- 
ford-Uttlefleld bout at 9 a m. to
morrow.

The Steers are assured of play
ing three games In the tourna
ment. regardless of how they fare. 
All eight places in the meet will 
be determined.

Hereford and Littlefield clash 
at 4; 15 p.m. today. In lower brack
et competition, El Paso Austin op
poses Sweetwater at 7 o'clock to
night while Plainview takes on 
Tulia at 8 30 p m.

The other championship semi
final game tomorrow is scheduled 
to start at 2 30 p.m. The title 
game goes on at 0 p.m. Satur
day.

The seventh place engagement 
is booked for 4 p m. tomorrow, 
the consolation finals at 6 pm . 
and the third place engagement at 
7:30 o'clock.

In starts thus far, the Steers 
have lost to Plainview and El 
Paso Thomas Jefferson and won 
over El Paso Austin twice.

Coach Vernon Harton will prob
ably start a lineup conm sH  of 
Benny McCrary and Joe Bob CTen- 
denin at the forward spots. Jer
ry BnxAs at pivot and Preston 
Hollis and Bill Thompson In the 
backcourta.

Hereford is one of the favorites 
in the tournament, along with 
Plainview, The Whitefaces won a 
regional diampionshlp last year.

CAGE RESULTS
Bt thz AsenrisTEO pbess

CtsclnnmU M, NYU 47 
8(. Jobna (NT) 7S, Provldrnct U 
Boalon CoUaga 71. Holy Crota 41 
Bucknall T7, Oattyaburg Si 
Muhlanbarg SS, Labanoo Vallty 41 
VUlaaaTa Tt. PhUa TaxtUt 41 
Oaergla Tacta 41. Baylor 14 
Vlrglnta Taeh IS. VlrglnU 71 
l l t u .  Stala 111. Union (Tann) 7S 
Tulana M. Laulaiana Collaga 71 
La. Stata 71, Birmingham Southam 71 
Murray (Ky> 44, Naw Mexico A&M 11 
Baataru Ky. 13. Villa Madonnm 41 
Eaat Tann. 77. Appalachian 71 
Oaorcatoam <DC) 13. Ky Waalayan 71 
Furm an U . Praabytartan 41 
PhlUlpa OUara 74. Auburn 41 
OKlatiaana Stala 41, Taxta Waitam ST 
Toledo II. South Dakota 70 
Ohio Dnir. M. Martotta 11 
Wheaton ST. North Control (U ) 11 
Soattla 40. San Francisco 30 
Waahtngtoa Stala U . O onsaft 07

Goliad Sweeps 
Doubleheader

SAN ANGELO (SC) Big 
Spring's Goliad Junior High' School 
basketball teams swept a double- 
header from San Angelo Edison 
contingents here Thursday eve- 
nlM.

The 8th graders from the How
ard County school finished on the 
long end of a 28-24 score, after 
which the Big Spring 9th graders 
won an overtime decision, 41-37.

In the 8th grade engagement, 
Jeff Brown tossed in ten points 
as the Big Spring leader while 
Danny Coates had nine. The Ma
verick suba played much of the 
last half.

The score was tied at 37-37 in 
the 9th grade game but Don El- 
lit and Mike Nela<» hit jump 
ahota for Big Spring in the over
time.

Jimmy M a ^ ,  who fouled out 
in the overtime period. sta>’ed 
around king enou^ to lead his 
team In scoring with 12 points. 
Weldon Allen leu Edison with ten 
points.
fclgblb O rad tra i

ilO BPIUNO r»)—Bniea W«Us t-Ml Bpbart WllacB SSb: Jaft Srawn S-l-Ui Allan Dunn Oaerga Blct l-M: Danny Coalaa 4-1-t: Jamaa llewan 04>4; Vap non Jaekaon SS«: John Trcga (MM: TamoiT Oantry SM. Totala 11-4-11 SABDIBON (M)-Cbaaa M l: Cutllai l-O-ll lUrttadala l-SlTHUn I-l-l: Paa aow l-l-S; Tljtrlnt S-14: Keating 14-1 TotaU 44-M

Runnels, Lee 
Halve A Pair

Runnels Junior High School 
teams of Big Spring halved a bas
ketball doubleheader with San An
gelo Lee here Thursday evening, 
dropping the 9th grade contest, 
58-21, after winning the 8th grade 
go. 40-15.

In the 8th grade engagement, 
the Yearlings had it all their own 
way from the start. They hit ten 
of 18 shots from the field in the 
first half for 58 per cent and sev
en of 20 the last half for 35 per 
cent and an overall^ mark of 46 
per cent.

Lee managed to hK only 22 per 
cent of its shots.

Joe Don Musgrove and Don 
White each counted 12 points for 
Big Spring while Rickie Weisner 
had 11. 1 __

Coach John Perry Yates played 
all 16 boys he had in the 9th 
grade tngagemenf.-John Ramirez 
paced the Yearlings with nine 
points, seven of which he hit from 
the foul line. Martin Whit# had 
14 as the Angelo leader.
K ttbth gTBdtri;

BIO SPIUNO (40) — UukgraT* t-S-Ui Lamb 14-1: Whtt4 S-S-U: WMuxr M-U: 
A ndnw i 1-0-S: Clxntoa 41-1. TotaU 17-4-
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Cuby Kitchens, the Hereford 
coach, la starting flva seniors this 
season, including two starters 
from last year—Steve Slagls, 8-3; 
and guard Bobby Shelton.

Ken Claarman, 6-1; Donnis Ren
fro, 5-11; and Milner Duvall. 8-11, 
fill out the Hereford lineup.

in their first game this season. 
Hereford blasted Tubs, 61-35, and 
Isst weekend beat Amarillo Tasco- 
sa. 61-36. Tuesday night, the 
Whitefaces hurdled Dimmitt, 56- 
83.

Plainview lost to Midland by 
four points, then beat Xig Spring 
by three.

Near*Fatol Ailment Failed 
To Stop Illinois Gridder

CHAMPAIGN, ni. (AP) -  A 
near-fatal ailment, a skull frac
ture and bad bums — that’s the 
medical history of Johnny Easter- 
brook, the spunky 150-pound quar- 
terbadt of the University of Illi
nois football team

Not even Coach Ray Eliot of 
Illinois knew until two days sgo 
that a medical specialist once 
told Easterbrook's parents their 
son wouldn't live past the age of 
15

Eliot flrat beard the story at a 
Lions CTub dinner from Wirt 
Downing, principal of the E u t  St. 
Louis lU., high schooL wno is a 
friend of Johnny’s father.

"I WM flabbergasted,” Eliot 
said, ‘‘but that's t ^ c a l  of East- 
erbrook."

The story of Easterbrook's ail
ment — an intestinal disorder — 
has been a well-kept secret.

‘‘We just wanted to forget che 
past and aU lU troubles.” Easter
brook's father Jiqi remarked.

"It was when Johnny was about 
3 or 4 that this organic ailment 
came to Ught. A specialiat told iia 
that he would not live unless he 
had an immediate operation.”

Bat the EMtarbrooka, couneeled

4 -

by theur family doctor, decided to 
wait a bit and see.

A course of exercisea w u  de
creed for Johnny and as it turned 
out it w u  the start of an athletic 
career. Johnny started doing set
ting-up exerctsw and riding his 
bike as much u  possible.

He grew up to love sports and 
took up weight-lifting to develop 
himself. He was an all-state play
er on his high school football 
team in Champaign and w u  39th 
academically In a c lau  of 100.

In fact, he entered Illinois on a 
full academic scholarship rather 
than an athletic grant.

Several tim u  during the sea
son, Eliot pralaed his 8-foot-8 
quarterback, especially after he 
put on •  great show in helping 
defeat archrival Northwestam.

"The rascal w u  hurt, and 1 
knew IL” EUot said, "but he 
wouldn’t admit K. What can you 
say about guts like that.”

E u te rb ro ^  h u  weathered two 
serious accidents. In his junior 
year In high Khool, he fell from 
a truck and fractured his skull 
Last August he w u  badlv burned 
about the face and d ie it u  a rub
bish t in .

Ackerly Defeated 
In Ira Tourney

IB .A (SC)—Ackcriy’s boys lost 
to Hermleigh, 38-35, here last 
night in the Ira Invitational Tour
nament in an overtime game, aft
er leading the winners, 15-12. at 
halftime. Score w u  tied, .34 34, at 
the end of regulation play.

Royal# Lewie pitched in nine 
field goals for 18 points for Ack
erly. which play.s again tomorrow 
morning at 10:15 with the Knott- 
McCaulley loser.

Ackcrly's girls advanced with an 
46-14 win over the Hermleigh fem
mes. They lead at halftime, 25-9. 
Janice Bearden spearheaded the 
victory with 28 points.

The girls face the Knoll-Mc- 
Caulley winner tomorrow at 11:30 
a.m.

ACKKIU-r (33)- H»Bnr KuDi»1 3 (M. Olbbr Inxrun isi-l: Rojrxlt t-O-U.Buttw Orlif 3-l.S: Wtldra Mtnix M-|.TMxI# 14.3-U
HERMLEIGH (31) — R nm il'eb 7 4-11: 

Robbln* 1-S4: Wllllxau > 44: P 4 tt 4-3-1. 
W Intm  4 4 4 : T(H»s 1S434 
Rxintm* pe*rt—AckrfiT is H rrm ld fh  13.

Seer* b r  q u e r te n :Blf Spnac .
8A EOleOfi 

Ninth Or«a«r*:
BIO tF E lN O  (4 l) - J » n T  Tucker 3 34: 

Kay Laa J odm 1-3-7. Deo Elllx 3-1-7: 
O eerte  Byen >-l-7; Jlrnmy Mxdry 4-4-13: 
Brrde Burq)l*« 6-04: Mika NaUon 14-3: 
Bad Sahataraanbaeb 4 4 4 : Elchard Bala 
4-04: D aitar Pa(a »4 4 . Total* I4 i l4 i  

8A EDISON (47>-W«1don Allan 4-3-It 
Wajma Fox 3-S4: Mika Taber l-3-S: Dan 
nil O ra r  4-1-1: Earl Bewmaa 84 4 : Ed 
dia Blaanbach 4 4 4 ; B t y r t  j lo n ta lta  4 4 4
RIehafd ttapbana 
43 4 . Totals 11-1437. seora by qu BM iprifiq 
8A Ediaea

Wally Jahnsen

1 4  1 3 n  yr 4 1
•  11 IS 37 n

2-4A MEETING 
SET SATURDAY

SaperiRtendeiit of Schools 
Floyd R. Parsoas, AssistaBt 
Sapt. Pat Marph.v aad Head 
Coach Al hfllrh will represent 
Big Spring at the Dietrirt 2- 
AAAA bnsiaest meellBg, which 
will be held in Abilene Sat- 
arday morniag.

The officials of all (be 2- 
AAA.\ schools will he guests 
at the -Abilene-Wirhita Falls 
playoff game following the 
cpnrlave.

Odessa’s aew high ■cImoI. 
Permian, will be nfflrially vot
ed into the conference. Per
mian and Big Spring will 
probable meet In the final 
game of the season in 1959.

All srbools will roraplele 
their 1959 distriet schedules 
during the meeting.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TkV

VERNON'S
gpt GREGG

"DRIVI-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WhUo Tea Wail

Our Sonta ŝ Smart Shopper 
Item This Week Is A

PENDLETON

Robertson Gives 
Foes A Bad Time

SA LEE (IS )-Jseb e ea  4 4 4 : Reseb 
1-3-3: P s jc h il  3 4 4 : W srdlb* 41-1: Weel- 
brook 41 4 . Total* 4414.
Scar* by quarter*:
B lf apHng ...........................  IS 33 SS 40
San Anxeb .......................  4 7 4 IS
Ninth

• ^  e 
epnng Auelo 
h (Vradtr*

BIO SPRDfO («> —Skippor D rlTir 1-44: 
Darld M abrrry 1-43: Cn*p Smith 14-1: 
John Ram lras I-4S: Tommy Tompkln* 
1-1-3: Bobby Jebnaton 4 4 4 : Jtm o* Oil- 
bort 1-43 Totals 4431.

LEE (S S )-K lk t SBasbaa 4 1 4 : Frank 
SebUlor 1-14: L airy  KuIHna 4 4 4 : Aim 
D*calr 41-1; Bandy Summorltn 4411: 
Jam ea N tim bor* 4 1 4 : Oary OeUibtly 
4410: M ardn Whit* 74-14: Own** SpoUi- 
• r  1-43 TotaU >41434.
Soar* by quartor*:
Bis sprlns .............................. 4 U  14 31
8A Loo ........................... 4 a  SI a

Paine Will Play 
In Japan In '59

TOKYO (AP) -  Phfl Pain* 
former St. Louis Cafdlnal pitcher 
sent to Spokane of the Pacific 
Coast League in the Cards-Dodg- 
era Wally Moon deal, h u  agreed 
to play neat seuoo tvith a Japan
ese professional baseball team, the 
Kintetsu Pearls of Japan’s Pacific 
League.

.. By BEN OLAN
A***eUlod Pro** Soort* Writer

"My achin’ back.’*̂
That'a what most college bas

ketball coaches mutter when all 
America Oscar Robertson of Cin
cinnati's Bearcats comes to town.

Thursday night, it was Robert
son who had the achin' back. But 
the injury did not deter him froth 
turning in another superlative per
formance in Madison Square Gar
den.

The 6-5 junior, who captured the 
national collegiate scoring title 
with a 35-point average last .sea
son, scored 45 points to lead his 
team to an 88-67 victory over New 
York University. St. John’s of 
New York drubbed Providence 73- 
55 In the opener.

In other games, Bailey Howell 
of Mississippi State, the No. 4 
scorer last season, flipped in 47 
points u  the Maroon drubbed Un
ion (Tenn.) 121-78; Seattle nipped 
San Francisco 60-58 on Francis 
Saunders; buket in the last four 
seconds; Georgia Tech finished 
strong to beat Baylor 65-56; Bos
ton College whipped Holy Ooss 
72-67; Virginia Tech took Virginia 
85-73; and Toledo snapped the 21- 
game winning streak of South Da
kota, the NCAA small college 
champions, 81-70.

Robertson, who had 41 points 
against Indiana State Monday 
night, caged 29 points in the sec
ond half u  the Bearcats broke a 
SS-all intermission deadlock and 
romped to an e u y  triumph. He 
had 16 points in the first half.

Sophomore W a y n e  Richards 
sparked Georgia Tech's late drive 
against Baylor. Ha scored two 
straight bukets u  the Yellow- 
jackets snapped a 92-aIl tie and

then moved even further in front 
with le v e f straight points.

Boston College's victory 
marked by a game-ending 
between Jack Whelan of 
■Cross and Jack' Chevalier of

w u
fight
Holy
BC.

it touched off a melee which took 
several minutes to subdue.

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES
WHOtisALI 

RETAIL * 
i All Car*
) Exact Factory Roplae^

manta

FIREBALL
MUFFLER 8ERVICH 

1004 West 4th

Back In Soddfa
SAN BRUNO, Calif. fAP) -  

Johnny Longden, the world’a win- 
ningest jockey, returns to racing 
today after being laid up with a 
broken leg since Sept. 7.

. SanWs . 
Smart Shopper Item

BULKY KNIT  

SWEATERS
By - Catalino 

Ragulorly $12.95 

Sohirdoy Only

$10.99
Shop Our Compitte Seloction 
Of Pint Swaafert. Thty Art 

Ideol Christmot Gifts For 
The Mtn On Your List.

102 E. 3rd

►

: V- - ■f'
V  <■ V ' >*'’ ■ ■

f:
S P te jA L  TIME. . .  SPECIAL

You can give nothing finer than 

the Executive Decanter by

Old Charter. A full ^/S quart of
*

America's mott^impretsive Bourbon-- 

dressed in a lavish gift carton.

Whiskey That
WaUh The Clock 

t ioiigr YearsI
4 * •

/ / Robe-ln-A-Bag I I

An all wool blankat In 

a handy carrying cat*. 

Regular $13.95

Saturday
Only

$4 Its

lee Hanson men's store
126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-27SS

* 41*. 4.-Jf̂  •■(( ' >--<>• ^

■4

FIIIIST STftAIOirr BOURBON

N'A' $
:■ J

,. r ...

m
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NOW,LOOK, SOLDIER, 
m -n iE  AMERICAN 
NAVAL ATTACHE. I'VE 
OOT TO EXAMINE THE , 
WIRWQ OP THAT switch' 
THE GENERAL IS GOING 
TO PULL.WESUSPSa 
A PLOT TO ASSASSIN 

A TE..

YOU IHEARD 
ME! NO ONE 
ALLOWED HEA8 
SPEAKERS"
p la t fo r m .

.DOENLY THE WAIL OF 
POLICE SIRENS. THE 

CROWD GOES,WILD.
0 “.

HERE COMES 
,TME g en er a l!

vn BAND STRIKES UP THE NATWHAL 
'i C)ANTHEM. THE GENERAL AND HIS

PARTY MOUNT THE PLATFORM.

N

kONClive
cemtM..
LASSEN.'

DL
TT /''M /iTT

MB. DUGAN-*hWPNOSIS^ 
6  GAINING IN POPULARITY 
TODAY — IT'S VVORKING 
M R A C L iS  -

rr  IS MING . 
>ractIc e o  in
CHILD-BIRTH AND 
BY DENTISTS,

^ETAL ____ YA
' ^  —^ T mCA V ’ NO

NO BAIN, MR. DUGANi- 
THC BATICNT B^TALKEO, 
OUT" OF IT-

mm

r o  U K E TO HYPNOTIZE YOOyMB.r................. DUGAN--'I
YOU’RE NOT SICK /  
HOW ABOUT IT ?

T H IS  S U R E  HAS 
B E E N  A  BIG  
H E L P

V V B  T A U G H T  
Y O U  E V E R Y  T R I C K  

IN  T H E  B O O K
r f i i

O H . O H  —
IT 'S

3 W E E K S  
O V ERD U E 

A T  TH E 
l i b r a r y

/ / / / ^

MuSM-m/LL.

YOU WAAJT 
HER. EM? VOU,GiRL.»' 

ARE YOU 
IMTERESTED IM

m a r r ia g e?

k w  • 1 Ni m 0B

FRANKLN.SUH, ] SPLENWOf* 
r rS T H 'O N L V  i - T A K E  
SUBUECK O H  A  U STD  
EARTH THET DO ) 'VOUR 
IN TCR ESr ME." /  PARENTS-J

lsf\ Ins

THET'O 
BE 

GRANNY.
( - io u  AfiMNGe. 
SUCH MATTERS IN 
THESE HILLSTUEOUSH 
THE SENS/RLE 

O LPERFO LXSff 
THE YOUNG ONES 

ARETOO  
SCATTERBRAJHEP^

YOU. GIVE 
ME ALLTHIi.
IF AM LETS 
DAISY MAE 
MARRY HIM

BUTGRAIMY
-NO'KEEPS < 
P O G im N '? . '

ALREAGN
MARRIED//

■II llH

OAOOY~1 
MAV I  
HAVE 

LUN OI 
MONEY?

TAKE IT FOOl My 
“ RANTS HANGING 

INTHE eATHROOK

POR I U n EED  
A BUCK FDR
S O K JO . ' f  OKAY-BRINS 

S U P P u e S  >  MV R A N ^‘

'J X .

I F "

N T S -
COOKIE H ^  THEM

OAGMJOCX5,WHERE 
a r e  VOUR PA N TS?  

lU  PRESS 
THEMCX’ '

A  HUSBANDS PANTS 
GET a r o u n d  m o r e  
WHEN H ESO UTO F  
THEM THAN WHEN 
I H E S  IN THEM C ”  ■

........... .

GOODBYB R)R HOW,
dear. i u k o v e r
TOOCTY0U1OMOItl»W 
HOBHIMG — ISMT 
IT WOHOERfUL?

i HISSBAinON- 
tlL  BE READY-AH' 
ITS-ITS TEmUBLC  ̂

WDNOCRFUL/

r  BUCSS YOU TMNKIVIA CRAT( 
MMED-UPKlO, ZERO. BUT LETS 
GO BEHIND THE WDODWO AfiAlM 

WHCnr NOeoDVTL sec h e  if  
r  C RY A LlTniB ir-

t:
■ \

I  KNOW HISS BARTON IS NICE, AN* t  COESS I  
CAN EASY LEARN TO LOVE HER, BUT, GEE r  T 
ALREADY LOVE SILVERBCLL A WHOLE LOT AN'

I  HATE TO leave HER EVEN IF IT ^
IS ALL FOR MY OWN GOOD/ '  ,1 ,

ir

I

OFFHAND-ro SAY IT WUZ A 
SCANDALOUS WASTE 

O' TAXPAYERS' 
MONEY. MAYOR 

BARLOW

 ̂ SHU
WONT

lU X -rr
COST ’EM 

AREDCENT-
r r s  A u  
MINEN

^  ho55 \
(  CIVIC-MINDFUL ) 

^ V jA N  YE 61T? | !^

lOOM-HUMPNmrS
gonna roll out
TM'FIRST S A a .*

*TMt CLOWN" AND 
WERE JUST HAVING A LITTLE 
ARGUMENT, JtO! FORGET IT U

will! BECAUSE. 
WE'VE GOT M OM  
IMPORIANT
THINGS TO TALK 

ABOUT. BUDDY!

IJDSTCLOSEOA 
ONE-PICTURE DEAL WITH 
PINNACLE STUDIOS, KID! 

WE fly TO THE WEST COAST, 
tUESDAYJ

well! AS DANTE 
SMD-.'-'WHAT PRO

FITS IT TO FIGHT'■ 
AGAINST THE

'  LOOK, .
egghead!
IF YOU 

THINK 
THIS'LL PUT 

OUT THE 
FIRE WITH 
ME ANDVOUR 
DREAM GIRL 
...JU ST  

STAY . 
TUNED in !

r : :HOWRE YOU w r  
L DOIN', BOSS T a  2; 1'

NO. 8 0 M  /  THE MP’3 
HITTIN' HIS BOC7K5 
HARD....SAID SOME

THIN'ABOUT STUDYING 
FOR EKAMS /

THATS A REAL 
KID X GOT SAM/ 
THEY COULONT 
KEEP ME IN 

SCHOOL AFTER THE 
SEVENTH -  ̂
GRADE /

YOU DID 
OKAY,

t

NO, I  DIONT, 
SAM! YOU 
GOnA HAVE 
EDUCATION' 
TO BE SOME 

BODY /

^▼ anO that KIDS 
£  gonna be somebody 

-
gonna
....MAYBE EVEN A 

LAWYER OR A OOC- 
10R...0R  AN ENGl- 
NEER...SOMETHING , 
I  CAN BE PROUD /  

OF i y

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Yewr CUmmt 
Is Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A 
Tro<io-liit On Now EUREKAS And O.E.

EXCHANGE
CLEANERS

Borgoins In Lotost Modol Usod Cloonors, Ouaratitj
Guarantood Sorvica For All Makoa— Ront Cloanora

Btitdod.
, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Pk'«a« AM 4 - l t l I

PuTtMuP. j  & J \A T  iB
L  ^  nitMT a ^  N

\ -

Purr UP MX* HAMM.
I WlBllJUV.'THAfi WHAf/

U«-5

NOW.WMArS a ll  tk  
tSOvr

th a t

M  UX.PUU

c m .

H U H S ER fr O it ANO
(>4m rMT W O  ppp TWO ANP two Id WHATtt

M5U U P 107

O H tA N -O tm iS E L tV iM "  
TWONTTWO fSTWEMRY- 

T W O  ** tHATB WHAT W| 
d O r B O O X B  POM- 

WHAT A A V  >OU (MAS?^  coM M um rs?

OKAY, MINOT.'.. WE START 
OUT AS P  WE WERE OOMO 
TO THE THEATER.. BUT, 
AROUND THE CORNER,
VIC HARK AND WAIT FCK 

A SQUAD OAR/

..TO SWOOP 
DOWN AND 

I CATCH OUR 
PROWLER 

RED- 
KAMOED.'

m.
M ed. ^

'Bright/ yoiTm K&miMO 
TO think LIKE A REAL CDI^

Birr, AS THEY DRIVE OFF, TWO CRAFTY EYES ARC J  
VWLTCHmO FROM A CAR THAT FOUOWS TMEM~ A •’
BLOCK AWAY.'

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Moof Effoefivo Mannor In Tho Mott Effoctivo Modiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

IOEE, GRANDMA.WHAX 
AWONDERFUL CDGSP 
VOICB VDUVK HAD 
•nCLAST FEW OACm/

“ \r
W H Y CXDNn-'YDU  COMSeXERAN* 
S N O  B A S S  W ITH
c x j r q u a r t b t ...

. . .W H E N  W B  P B P P O R M  
A T  TH* A M A T E U R  S H O W
N E X T  W E E K . . . ?:L T

T H A T  I S ,0 * C 0 U R S E ,I P  
YOU S T IL L  HAV E V O U R  <»LDTHEN,^r

3 ?

8

rTj.joNg
I

I 5̂SSSsnrCTT*iwinc5SBff

it&i
■' ACB
Accounting

CO.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
r

Crossw ord

"He spends all his time here, he eats constantly, and Ns father 
Nithely deducts $600 for Nm as- HIS dependent!. . . "

The Herald’s 
Enteriainment Page

Of
Top  Comies

6-B Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold, Friday, Doc. 5, 1958

ACROSB 
1 Enemy 
4 P rohibit!
8 Alack

12. Small Ash
13 G ive Out
14 Icelandic 

narrative
15 D efenera

tion
I I  MenUI 

picture
19 Take 

venfeancf
20 Heavenly 

body
22 P illar 

supporting a 
lintel

23 A lgerian 
seaport

24. County in 
Wisconsin

25 Type 
squares

28 CoarM 
fabric

29 Ancieni 
Asiatic 
people

30 F r river
31 Malt 

beverage
32 Amidst
33 Persian 

fairy
34 Shut noisily
35 Run in 

baseball
36 Mollusk
39 Under 

surface of 
the foot

40 Made over
44 Press
45 Ages
46 Sailor
47. P repare  Ash 

for eating
41 Arrow
49 Pi8P«n

t  A;M

Solution of Y e tla rd ay 'a  PwMle

DOWN
1 Topmast 
support

2 Poem
3 Cplculate
4 F lat cap
5 BowAn 

genus
8 Capital of 

BrattI

/ 3 1 f g
'T

T " w - /4

■ /T

7e~ B7r~

20
i L L sTT Vd/y'.

r/ #
M i

1 W i r

w ,
W i

F "

W IT 33

i ym
T T S r

TT JT
E

W

55" i i r

5 T

~
1

5 T P5?"

5 T

FM nail 94

7 Filtered
8 Flower
9 Reclined

10 Keyed up
11 Mentally 

sound
16 F irst 

garden
IT P lan t of tha 

ro te fam ily
20 Profoupd 

insensibility
21. Spoken
22 Jew ish 

holiday
24 Required
25 Rudimen* 

tary  princi* 
pies

28 G realce 
am ount

27. Agitata
2B. D rawing

room
22 Horseback 

game
34 Rock
35 Raise up
36 Baby's bed
37 ValoroiM 

person
31 Image
39 Headliner
41 Babylonian 

w ar god
42 Corrode
43 A nd
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L E G A L  N O T IC E

s  H e

T  M

tred

M  OJUJIJAMCE CZTENOOBopwauft 0» « ■
BW  s p b K o . t e x a b . a n d  a

EXTENOINO TEE--------- IE cm r o r
----------------- - ANNEXING

o r  LAND AMOININO THE
- c r r r  o r  b io  i rR iN o . t e x -

lE IN O  OUT o r  AND 
s e c t io n  4. IN b l o c k  m .

S .  1 , ' ^ g r  K r .
S IP  c w y  LII4ITB: BEINQ BOUNDED 
ON T B t EABT BY UNDEVELOPED 

llf>B TEE c m r  LIMITS o r  
. o r  BIO SPROiO. TEXAS. 
OUNOED ON THE SOUTH BY 

AND BEING 
SP JJD fP  ™ B  BY UNDE-BLOPED LAND ODTAIOE----------- LAND OUTBIDL. _____  . . . .  .

L{UIT8 o r  THE CITY OF BIG SPRING,
THE CITY_••••< A v»r gn\£ ornii'iKJ,

W IO  a r e a  b e in g  d e s c r ib e d
BY METES AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY 

THIS ORDINANCE.  ̂ .

"Y THE cm r com- •lOB o r THE UTY o r  BIO SPRING,
'  SECTION 1 "
,^ B B B B A S . J i  u  tb* o p tio n  at tb t  City 
EmobUm M  at Um  CUy at B u  Sprtas. 
T»J«a  tk*l th« be«t In trrcit o f-tA ltf'O ty  
And at lb* n r tn  htiAlBiilUr dMcrIbcd will 
f *  Ibrousb Anpcxtuoa p( inu)
U n ito ry  And IncorporAtlen ot •am* within

•* f e o N ^ f .
# w I?$ 5 ?Y p * E ,. b* It prdAlAfd by tb* 
City C enunlM ta at tb* City at Bis Sprlns, 
»**•*, tb»t th« following d eu iib ed  t*rrt- 

•*•»* I* boiwby Incor- 
t m t o d  ^ Ib ln  tb* *orpor*t* Umll* of th* 
City of Big Spring. T t s u .  *nd lb* boun- 
^ y  line* *nd oorporat* UmlU of said 
b*r*tofor* oaUtliig *r* brreby altored and 
•ilended  *o a* lo Include ^ d  territory. 
•alS AIWA being out of and part of 8*C' 
•Ion 4. la Block-SSr-Yownablp »!• South; 
t a p  R X  Co. Survey In Howiu-d County, 
T eia* i n *  area  *• aaneaed b e l^  bound> 
*d OA tb* luutb by « il(tlng  c ity  L lm iu :
SB e lu  b*UA«l*d *A tb* *Ail by uodevel- 

*d land ouuid* th* Ctty L bnlti of th* 
ly at Big Spring. Teas*: Being bounded 

CO th* eoulh by Big Spring Creek: And 
P*lh( bouMed oa_tb* weet by uad*y*I*p*d

eutdd* th* city  Lhntta of tb* City of 
Big SprkM. Texae: Said area  being d* 
■erlbed by mete* sod bound* a* follow*:

BEGINNING at tb* meet weeterly eouth- 
W*it com er eg lb* pr**ent exiating City 
LlirUt* In Stctlon 4. Block » .  T o w ^ lp  -I- 
S w tb  *1 Um  t a p  Eallway Surrey* hi 
Boward County. Texas, said beginning 
M int also being In tb* West Lin* of sold 
Boctloo A a t a poUit fro m  whence the 
■outhweat com er tbareof bear* B. I t  de*
(ireee t t  minute* SO aecond* E. LgU.Tl 
•*t.

THENCE N. S3 degree* 9S minute* E  
E0P4 0 IrM with exlatliv City Llmlte: 

THENCE N. 3S degree* S mlnutea E. 
1.MS.4 feel lo •outb***t com er *f exUilo*
c ity  Limit* and North Lin* of Teas* Perm  
Boed 7M;

THENCE S. 14 degree* 41 mlnut** E. 
t  001.4 feet along E ast Uno of *ald See, 
Hon A for com er eain* b*lAg on north 
b ifh  bank at crook:

THENCE S. 4S degroo* W minute* W 
41} 1 fret lo paint on aortb blsb bank of 
A rtrk tor eom *r;

THENCE S. *4 degrees 4* minute* W 
•09 71 f**t to point on north high bank el 
o r e e k lc r  *oni*fi

THENCE S to degre** OS mlnule* W 
111 9 f**( to point on north high bank at 
• ro rk  for com er;

THENCE S. I t  degrees IS minute* W 
T071 feet to point on north high bank of 
* re * k fo r* o n i* r .

THENCE 8. to degree* SO mtnul** 10 
oDd* W. SS4 44 feet to point oo north

Kettering Estate 
Over $200 Million

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) -  The 
late Charles F. Kettering, automo
tive genius and former General 
Motors research head, left an es
tate conservatively estimated at a 
little more than 200 million dol
lars.

Most of this huge fortune in the 
form of shares ef C. F. Ketter
ing, Inc., was divided between the 
Kettering Foundation and a sepa- 
.l*t» phHanthropie Grist. Details of 
the division were not disclosed, in 
the will filed Thursday in Mont
gomery County Probate Court.

Kettering died Nov. 25.
The exact size of thg* estate will 

not be known, until an inventory 
is taken.

day* h*v* *top**d afU r tb* fliwt pubUea- 
llon thereof and upon It* approval by th* 
Mayor *nd publication a* required by the 
Home Rule Charter ef said City and ae 
provided by the Statute* of tlu  s ta te  of 
Texa*. the InhabllanU ef ggld territory 
■hall then b* entitled to all of the right* 
piivUege* of alh*r cttli*n* and *ball b* 
bound by the Act*. Ordinance*. Reaolu- 
UOAA aod Rogulatlon* of said CUy.

Paaaod and Apnrevad on firtt- iwodlng at 
a  regular moettng of the CUy Commiadoo

d»y of A D . ! » - .
■11 membor* p r tu n t  voting ayo lo r p**l 
tag* of *am*.

Pawod and approved on aocend reading 
a t a  regular meellpg ef tb* City Com- 
mUelon on the —  day of . . a .D.,
IP—, all member* present voting *yo for 
p a ttag *  ot game.

Paaaod and approved on third reading at 
A rofulAT mooilas of the City Commlaalon 
on ino -----  day of -----------, A D., IP—,a*A* »*sw --------  a*m.y t#n -----------------* n  AT.* AW—*
all m em bers present voting ays for pas
sage of sam e,

Ptnally passed and arorevsd  a t A regular
mooting of the City C om m ^lon  hold on
the day of A.D. IP—. Sams
being more than thirty days after publl. 
cation of said erdlntnc*. all meniber* 
present votmg ay* for passage of tam o.

O W. DABNEY, Mayor 
ATTEST:
C. R. McCLENNY, O ly  S o ertla rr

L E G A L  N O T IC E

ENCE S 11 degreea U  mlnutoa IP 
oods W, 4141 fte i lo point oo north

Cf
gh bank of creek for com er:
THl--------

e ^ ? b to to  *f creak for *dn>ar 
THENCE S. St degrees 11 m lnulet W. 

ITT 44 feel to point oo north high bank of 
nreek for com er:

THENCE N. 40 degree* IS mtnute* W 
I t )  n  lr« t to polnl on Dortk blsb bank of 
greek for to m ar:

THENCE B. 4S liST*** W mlnut** W 
140 l**t to polat an nortk bisk bank of 
ttM k  foe doraer:

THENCE I  44 dagr*** 40 mlnut** W 
It}  4 feat I* point oo nortk k lfb  bank of 
*r**k for cornrr;

Thonco 8. 41 dograt* to mtnul** W. 
lo o s  ft*t t* point an north klgb bank of 
*re«k for com ar:

THENCE S. to dlgroM 44 mtnul** W 
sot 71 fr*t t* p ^ t  *a aortk high bank 
of ciwtk for o*mar:

THENCE B. to d tg ri*#  OS mlauta* 40
orcoodt W. II04T feat to polnl on nortk 

h bank of croak tor eonw r.
E  •  IT d*fT««* 41 mlnut** M 

■rcooda w . S 4  a  feet to point an noiTb 
Aifh bulk of creak lor eocnar:

THENCE •  U  dagr*** 4* mbiut** M
f rcooda W. 11144 f*et to point on narih 

Igk bank of *r*ek for aom er, auna  b »  
in* *o th* Waet I4s* of Seetton 4. Block 
K. -1- South *04 North 14 dagr*** 44 
Diuiuta* 4* earesid* W. 1.400 0 f**l from 
tu  I  W. com rr for oktartor ell com *r of

T * * ( 41 mlAutr* 40
this tftot.THENCE N 14 Sagri 
A*roo4l W. a t  014 S  foot paaslnf akUtlng
City Limit* *em*r to *11 1.0*9 71 le*t to 
plae* s f  beg kin to t ,  e e a ti talAg  to i l*  
acre* ater* or less.

SECTION t
ThI* onttnano* kkaJI b* pubUehad la full 

as required by Section 4a of Article 11 of 
the Hem* Rule Ctakrter of tb* Ctty of 
Big Sartag. Tska*. and (hall b* ki fullfore* and •ft**l fraoi uid afiar lu j>****** at ihraa maetina* of th* City Cosnmb- ■um. provided that •■m* *h*n not ho tinnlly nelod lowo uatU at toaU thiity

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITINQ FOWL. 
SWUfE OR LIVESTOCK WITHIN THE 
CORPORATE CITY LIMITS OT THE 
CITY o r  BIO SPRINO: PROVIDINO 
PENALTIES AND REPEALING CERTAIN 
ORDINANCES- PROVlOINa PENALTY 
OP NOT LESS THAN ONE DOLLAE 
<41001 NOR MORE THAN ONE BUN- 
DUED DOLLARS (0100 001

O. W DABNEY, Mayor 
ATTEST
C. R. McCLENNY, CUy BaeroUrr

L E G A L  N O T IC E

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD

NOTTCE o r  SHERIPT'S SALE 
NOTICE U  HEREBY OIVEN 

T h u  by vino* of u i  Order of Bale to- 
•usd out of th* o u tru n  Court cf Howard 
County, T*x*a. im * ludgmeni randertd 
In aatd Court on th* lA h day a t October, 
A D IPS*, hi favor ef E. L LONO. the 
Plaintiff, aad again*! th* DafandanU. WAL
LACE R. MILES and DOROTHY M ED
MONDS: to the case cf E. L. LONO ve. 
WALLACE H MILES. ET AL . No. 11.941 
en Ui* Docket of taUI Court, 1 did on th* 
Ind day at December, A D  1044. u  I M  
e'clock p m .. levy upon th* followtng de
scribed traal and parcel ef tond siiuato 
In lb* County at Howard. State of Texas, 
a* the prepertv of th* said WALLACE H 
MILES and DOROTHY M EDMONDS, 
said land being deecrtbed a* toUowa. to
w n :

All af LUs Nat. Nte* (t» aad T*a <1*>.
In Block No. Pourleen (141. in tb* 
Jaoaa Valley Addition to the CUy at 
Big Spring, in Howard (toumy, Texas, 
■ocardtiig to the last efflclal m ap or 
plat ef said addUlim. which p iu  or map 
or copy thereof, to of record In the 
proper record* «c Reward County,

Two Stars
It's Major GdRcral .,.Fra4. Bf- 
DasR Row^ The former com- 
maoder of Webb Air Force Base 
recoBtly wai awarded Us second 
star, whilo on doty in Forraoso 
os commander e( a  speciRl Air 
Force task froup. Dorr cams to 
Wsbb as a colonel, was Ir com
mand of the base bare from 
Jttly, ItU  to Novombor lt54. He 
was promoted to brigadior gew- 
ersl while here, and Immodiato- 
ly thereafter went to Waco with 
tho Flyiag Tralalag Air Forco. 
From that poet he was transfer* 
red to Formosa.

and on th* Wh day ef January . A D. l*9e. 
being th* first Tuetd 
between Oi* hour* af

ty  ot said month. 
14 00 a'eloeh a m 

and 4 00 e'clock p m.. en **ld day. At th* 
CQurthnus* door af cUd Conniy, I wUI 
tH ar far **l* and •olH U  publle muetum.

all the rljh t rALLACE I 
. RoidONC

Mil* and inlereel af 
H M a s s  and DOR- 

ki and to aatd

for caah. all the rl 
lb* said W.OTHT M prwwrty.

Dated U Big Spring. Howard County, 
Texas, on ih u  th* Rid day at Dacambar. 
A D  lies

MILLRR HARRIS.
• h tn ir  of Howard County, Texai 
By M P. Ob i . Deputy

Adman Protests 
Speed Traps

FORT WORTH — That traf
fic ticket B. P. Bludworth g o t  
near here the other day has him 
up In Rims.

Bludworth. operator of a Brown- 
wood, Tex., outdoor advertising 
firm, says police In tho southwest 
Fort Worth suburb of Benbrook 
have ticketed 200 motorists from 
his home county in ths past 
month

Consequently, ho has ordered 
full-size posten for 10 of his bill
boards beside U. 8. Highway 377 
between here and StephonviUe, 65 
miles southwest, bearing this mes
sage:

“Going to Dallas or Fort Worth? 
Follow U. S. 67 through Clebumo. 
Avoid vicious B c n b r^  s p s s d  
traps.” -

Bludworth said .ysstsrday the 
extra I t  mlloa to bypass Ben
brook and get hero via Gebume 
a r t worth it-

Benbrook Mayor A- R- Cart
wright said Bludworth's complaint 
is absurd. Police operate their 
radar only ooe or two days a 
week, he said.

”1 don't think wo hand out 300 
summonaos to people from ^ w n  
there (the Brownwoed oreoi in a 
whole year,” the mayor said.

Cartwright said Bludworth got a 
ticket Nov. 20 for driving SO m.p.h. 
in a 40-m p.h. zone. His case is 
set for trial tomorrow.

United Fund To 
Pay Agencies 
Full Quotas

The Year’s Unitod Fund cam
paign was officially terminated 
Thursday.

Members of the cxacutivs com
mittee met to approve final state
ment of income, through cash and 
pledged to OK campaign expenses.

While the solicitation foil some 
$400 short of its $89(000 goal, direc
tors votfd that full allotments will 
be made to the 10 welfare agen- 
dea dependent upon ths fund for 
operational money. The United 
Fund’s reserve will be cut accord
ingly.

President Clyde McMahon set 
January 29, as date for the annual 
UF membership meeting. On that 
date, a third of the board of trus- 
taec will be elected, under a ro
tating principle of trusUc mem
bership. TrusUes, at a aubaequent 
meeting, will then elect officers to 
serve next year. McMahon named 
D. M. McKinney, R. V. Middleton 
and Raymond River as a nominat
ing committee to submit names of 
nsw trustees and new officers.

Gas Firm Receives 
Higher Rate Permit

AUSTIN (AP)-Colemaa Gas 
Co. haa the state’s permission to 
raise its natural gas rates to cus
tomers in Santa Anna and Cole
man.

The Railroad Conunlasion yes
terday released an order increas
ing the rates from $1.25 to $l.M 
per 1,000 cubic feet of gea. It is 
retroactive to Nov. 15.

City officials of Santa Anna and 
Coleman refused to approve the 
firm's application for the increase 
and appeal w u  made to the com- 
mlasion. A hearing was held here 
in July.

ColemsB Gas said ita ratas wars 
inadequate to provide a reaaon- 
able return on Its investment. The 
Commission figured a fair return 
would be 6 5 per cent and fix<id 
ratas to product that amount

Army Pilot Held 
In East Germany

BERLIN (AP) — East (*erman 
Communist police have taken into 
cuatody a U. S. Army pilot whose 
plane made a forced landing on 
the territory of the satellite na
tion, an East (xsrmaa official dis
c lose  today.

The pilot presumably ia 1st L t 
Richard Mackin of Washington. 
D. C., who disappeared Wemves- 
day while firing a courier plana 
near the border between Eaat and 
West Germany.

The East G e r m a n  official 
reached by telephone at the bor- 
do’ town of Sonneberg said as far 
at he knew the pilot was unin
jured.

CZ

It's Notionol. . .
"Thank-Goodness*You*Con-
Sell-Things*Around*The>
House*You-Aren't-Using-
With'Herold'Clossified-
Ads*And-Use-The*Money-For-
Holiday*Shopping>WeekI"

Join the host of smart families whoVe 
(discovered Classified Ads are a big help 
in making the holiday happier. Sell the 
electric trains, bikes, skates, and other 
things you aren't making use of. Use the 
cash for holiday shopping for the things 
you really wont to buy.

A call to tho friondly Ad Writor at AM 4*4331 
will put 0 low cost ad to work for you, 
soil what you want to got caah for, mako 
your holidays happlor.

Herald Classified Ads 
Raise Happier Holiday Cash

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

. C lo il.*  Cost $350^00 to $400.00

3 bT d r OOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  CMtr.1 H«(t
•  .L a r g e  C le s e U
• Ventshood _
•  Paved Streets

•  Duct (or Air CeedHIenlng
•  B i r c h  C a b in e ta
•  W ell l e a n l a t e d
•  A t ta c h e d  D o a b le  a e d  

S J |ig l4  G a r a g e a

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
. Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

too Loncoster AM 3*2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

Big Spring (Taxo*) Harold, Friday, Dec. 5, 1958 7*B

The Monhattan Cafe
206 West Third Phona AM 4*6664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

K o a o i T e n i ig  T e rn  T i r k c y  w ith  S a g e  D r c a s le g ,  O ib ic t  
G r a v y ,  S a la d ,  T e a  o r  C o ffe e  a n d  P u m p k in  P i e  ................

SPICIAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. I  Different Mcata 
to chtteee from. Salad. Drink and Dessert ..................  7Se A ISe

Lioness Finds 
Home And Mate

SALT LAKE CTTY. Utah (A P )- 
Susio, an 80-pound African lioness, 
has a permanent home at last and
a potantial apouse as well.

Her owner Bill Roberta came 
forward to claim Susie from ra> 
dio aUtion KALL Thursday, after 
ahs had languished In happy com
fort at an animal shelter.

Roberta said he left Susie with 
a friend who he thought would buy 
her Aulhoritiet confiscated the 
sleek lioness after a meter reader 
stumbled out of the friend's 
basement, cxelalmingi “Ibere 's a 
Lon down there.”

The radio station claimed tem
porary custody and sought to find 
Susie a suitable home. Roberts, 
who got Susie from a raneher in 
eastern Utah last summer, got 
her back from the station and 
promptly turned her over to the

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Licensed—Bended—leenred
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

LeeM en Aaythtog t t  Valne 
Cnna Caaaeree J ewelry

l U  M A IN
Wm. A. (Bill) Knnnny

(Peraaerly Mgr. Jlaa’a)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A L T O  S E R V IC E —
M crroB  e  B E A B nod a m i v i r r *

AM 9-1

B E A I T Y  8 H O P 8 —
BON-rrra bbautt bbobDial AM MIO1914 John«(wt

ROOFER.S—
oofTMAt Boorma

AM 4-sesi
WBST TEXAS B O O riH G  CO.

•08 B**t 3nd AM 441S1

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y —
THOMAS TTPHWBITKBa orncH  supply

IM M*la AM 4 4 0 1

R E P A I R  S E R V IC E —

GARNER THIXTON'S-CAirVAS HOUS C*DT** B.pelo e»o>*r 0**«r« 
laoo E**t I9Ui AM 4-4It4

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E AX

Nava Dean Rhaads
**TlM B an*  at B atter Uatkit*'* 

D IA L  A M  3-2450 MO L a n c a a to r  
VACAHT-LABOB S badrooat. 1 beta, dan 14x38. Dsubla |«r*e*. kirtlf r*nL Inill 
trr**. rHA tlMpp
VACANT—B B lrB  t  badroam. f*rar. la rf*  
lir ln i ronm. central h»*t aaeltnt  D r tp « . 
NICK 3 BEDBCX3M on corner let. cloaa 
In *ek*elf. tTToa S41 month.
NICE. cn.EAN 1 badrooni. Teunratova 
kitchen. UI* b*lh. fenced T*rd. 41400 down. 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM. S0290. ITS montti. 
LARGE I BEDROOM, fm erd  ford. IU.7S0. 
ATTIUCTTVB 4 BEDROOM hritk . niA. 
hofanr k l'chrn^an. t  c*ramU bath*. I 
rlo t* li 41.990*
NEW BRICK-3  tart* bedroom*. e*ramt* 
b*ih. lo ralr kllcbae. dlnlne area. 011.790. 
AUSTIN OTONE—1 bednotn . I  balha. dln- 
ln( room, uilltir mem. Oaaatnanl. carpet. 
(Iran**. Tarmi
rR O K X  BRICE — S lare* brdroom*. I  
bath*, dm , rarp rt. drape*. $10,900 
BRICK—3 Bedroom. Iar$* Uvtoo room. 
d*n. **ntral h**t-«anllnf. nl** fancad sard . 
$1190 rquKT Total tllM O  
BRICK TR IM -1 bedroom, aom ar 1*4, 
baauUnil rard . *4840 manth.
NEAR ALL „Jchn«l*—la r t*  I  badr aam 
hom*. kitchen, nanaralr hraakfaat roam, 
rarpat. drape*, fum lakad S room baota. 
■araer. 110.900.
La r g e  3 b e d r o o m  oaaoa. aas wienai
WASHINGTON — SPACIOUS 3 badronm 
hnmr. dlnlne room, kitchen 11x14. Nie* 
( ;m lihrd 4 roam  and bath, ta rac* . fenced 
T*rd tia.4H .
Va c a n t -  p r e t t y  1 bedroom brick. All 
rlactrte kltchm-Mrch dan. waad ftra- 
r la r r  Carp rt. drape*, fenced rard . Tarma 
LARGE NEW Bflak—4 crram le hath*, 
f le rtn e  kltehen-dan. *afoat. walk-la alaaat. *}«.**•.

REAL ESTATE

COOK k  TALfiOT
IM Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
r>rvrLOPMENT ACRCAOE-W* hwra ^-r--«l •■••4 oiltabl* for darelopmani 
Wall locatrd and raaaooablY priead.
BUSTNEBR lots -* Baaaral downtown tniiln*** lotw wall lorated to court boo** aad poH omce.
residential LOTS—e lark* aomar tot* 
m brautifuL raitnetad CoUat* Park EiUte*
HOtTRES—Aparm* brlrk hnoi* on 10 arm of otc* Itrrl around. Located toutb. Juft off Blsbwar 47.

UH Your Prnwrtr With O*
P e r R **ulu

Robert J . (Jack) C(x>k 
Harold O. Talbot.

H O U S E S  F O R  8 A L B AX

Monticello Addition
« And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH f a m il y  r o o m s

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HUgRY — HURRY
■ 6N E G.I.* 

3-Bedroom Brick
Ready Now

For Immediate Occupancy
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Offica 

Alabama And Birdwell Lena

AM 4*7376
M a U r ia l s  F u rn l4 h e d  B.v L lo y d  F .  C u r le y  L a m k e r

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM $-2072 AM $-2991
S BEDAGOM Brlrk trim, kardwaad floor*. 
f*nc*d ra rd . eara**. S3 t4 i deem. IM
month.
3 BEDROOM. STM down. SeS month. Total 
prico 49.390
LaROB-NKW BRICK. 1 kidroom*. S bath*.
brautUul m akoeaor kUchon. Carport. SlS.- 
900
1 BEDROOM Brick, d«L oontral bool.
fnirod. potto. tlMO.BRIcr
central h rat, ceratmo bath. *uUtd* ellr

NEW BkiCK 1 bedroom. d*n mohofanra carpet.wan*, la rt*  (abb wtr*4 ISO. carp*t
lunit*. fitet3 BEDROOM, cfotiwl boat. aUIUr IX wired tit. fencM. carport. Ottil dowm.
LOVELY 3 Btdroon. carpoUd. flOOtS. aarat*. 0 1 ^  dawa. 0*0 manlb.BVsrNE-Sli PROPERTY nictir loealad. 
taria buUdlaf with 40 ofttcaa. abop build- ini ■ccamcnadata* 4 ttpek*. aavara 9k block at a BarcaM. __

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-266I 1X0$ Gregg

POR A BIO PAinLT--4 Btdroom aad lou of extra*. Good lot Raaaonoblo. PRETTY I aodrmn lakarkoo. Htoq knrA llONKV. a kodroom, nice baword- Onlr 41790 down, total Vnoe.W ASHINGTON PLA(^ I kodroom. IM ie. 
ACREAGE—WUh rootonakl* tonn*If You N*od T> Booot Your Ineomo— W* bar# M* at Bood tarottmonl propottp.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
m tawm amt

> : n L
RRin BOMM aiuci TRIM aoor
carpe te d throusb oul Carport.■lorai*. ntoa doom 

3D I tY ^redwood loDcj^njjo 7or|  ̂*arporL otoraso.
ooofl^<
43900 down.

- S  bodroom. parod oatnor

IMMEDIATU POSSESSION — t
t hek. caotrai baat. dual for air If. nta* rard . aarpaat. tSSSS da 
R R irK -L A R o p  S k»4P**l B**f aaOat* 
lo fc ly  r irn lita s . Tent a baod, radxroaO tan**, •■*■•* Wltb s*ad ■$■■■•■, SlSSt

LOCATED t  ba*paaa and dar niaair tanixciaii. ar«1ma laaaa. waabarrnnneatlon. Will ra-flnanca SI[
BARGAIN BPEOAU-l I and lirtae ream aarpated. wtnnf. waabar aanaiNt**. daAla aarperl IH9M

condlUoa-

I mooo. w oeovr
SI1.SSS

DAD-GIVE THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

I LARGE I badroam. mM da* bamaa to Cell*** Park Eatataa.
1 *PA(7IOUB I SadroMai. dan. haaaaa toCallaa* Park E*Ulaa
SUBURBAN PARADUE-S Badroam. daa.firoplace. 3 balli*. larro tot. ttl.ao*
ONE ACRE Suburban. 3 badroam*. kN- ■ban-dan. I balha. ioUamtod paol. Sara reur own counter club 
3 VERT NICE 1 badranm krteba. Waak- tadtoa Plac* School traa.
VERY DESIRABLE Brl*k trUn. S B*d- toem. S baltw. dan. WOi Dawn, 
t BEDROOM. I9k balha. cam** tot. flMS LARGE 1 bedroom, •mall bout* aa )>a*k. lit ft. tot. Baal Ittb. 110.10*
1 BEDROOM aa Cbaroka*. ..Rodutad to $UM0 down.
1 NEW S Bidream. I bath, brtab himbom**.
ALMOST NEW S B*dmora am Jnbaim Hands lo Goliad Jiailor HItb.
NICE S Btdroom Bato lOlb. SSaat
ROtfET S Bodroom. Ctrcls Dn*a- MOTS. 
TWO-t Bedroom homo* andor oonatnic- non. Airport Aron-Tour Ciietc# at STOOa 
1 BEDROOM ramlibod-ltsa*
1 noTTSES on ana ram** IM—OSStt. 
mSCH WITH US-fw-CiMt** budnaa* and *aaim*r*la4 loenlton*. BuabM** bulld- 
tne*
WANT A WELL BSTABLtSNEO BUfI NEM7 W* N*t* a Onva-lB. TeurM 
Court. Laundry.

GEORGE ¥  ELUOTT 

C^IPANY
409 M e in

AM X-2S(M AM X-X61I
McDonald k  McCleakey 

AM 4-8901 709 Mein AM 4^227 
AM ^X44a AM 4-6097

BRICK OI AND PNA ROMES 1 BEDROOM ROUSE tarpatad. baratifol rard. |■r•|* Parkhlll Addition.
NICE HOME—On Kantackr War t bad- roomi. covertd patio, nic* rard. BEAUTirUL 1 kadraam. 1 tathi OL Doufto** Addman. Under eanatrucUon. REAUTTPUL 10* n loeatlon for opart- ment heut* on Runnal*. Comar lat. LARGE HOME wUh t  *r t  laU. 0*nd water wan. paean and fruR traa*3 BEDROOM AND dan on Apiford.NEW DUPLEX-1 bedreom* and bath taah •Id*. Alrp^ Action BARGAIN IN Ursa hpuat wttb toeam* properlir. B***m*nt. eaiprtad and draped. LaRcE BRICK bom* naar eon***. BEauttpcl 1 and I aadroom ktlalh aa
lEA^fWtA?* l-badroom Mlak *• Ltoda Lana ind Blato StraMACREAGE Sooth of lawn.

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undor

In BoeuHM

Doug loss Addition
Juef Woe* of Munidpel OoN Coursa 

On Oid San A n g ^  Highway
•  1 and 2 lathe
•  Venteheed
•  Duct Heat
•  Diset For Air CendfHonhit
•  iiectvie Ronga and Ovon
•  Cheic# ef Wida Ranga of Colart

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSiNQ COST ONLY

fR iC I $12,0S0 TO $13,200 
Poymenri App. $80 to $8$ Month

Fitid Office Will B« Open .Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:

< Opon 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
McDONALD-McCLESKBY, Rtoltori 

709 MAiN
AM 4*1901— AM 4*4227— AM 4*6097—AM 3-3442 

BuiH by:
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

Oenorei Centreetere ef Bettor Homos 
1609 I .  3rd '  AM 4-5086

3 REPROGU BRICK, fmcad baakrard. Wire 113 79* I31S* caah.SMALL ROI7BD—Lecttrd aa Waal tat Sirrat. *290a. SlOO* aaab. Balane* Ilk* 
root. *
• A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

REAL ROME- Lara* S badranm. dfp. 3 fall bath*, enlerad niluraa. elaotrla kllrh- en Whan Emma ear*. "Tt * nle*”- It'* NICE.VERT NICE I badrMan. m  hatb*. Bar- taln-neae eehnela-Onl* IS.DM PREWAR- 4 Badrnom. living dmlBf ronm combmatioi.. MOt dawn. 3*19*VEAR COLLEGE. 3 badranm St 9«n dnwn '

IF YOU ARI 
CONSIDERINQ BUYIHO 

OR SILLING YOUR 
HOMI OR lUSINISS  

PROPERTY—

C a n  A t T h e  O ff ic e  O f

A. F. HILL, Roolfor
A rro w  M <t(rl F I m m  A M  4 4 M T‘ loot E .  T k ir g

O e r  O rgaR iB B ttan  I s  L a r g e  E a e e g h  T e  G iv e  Y o e  M a i l i M m  
S a le s  R r p r f s r n t a t l o R .  Y e t  S m aU  E n o u g h  T e  K a o w  

B a r i t  O w u r r  A u 4  HI* I n d l r i d n a l  P r u b l r m * .

D u r in g  th e  m a n y  y t a r *  w r  h a v s  b e r a  i a  b u i l a e t f .  w e  
gn^^^4igfiil In d ^ v d o p in K  P la n #  f o r  w l l i i id
a n d  b u sIftM *  p r o p r r t v  o r  R e a l  E s t a t e .  T b #  e ffe c lIv ra e B B  e f  
p la n a  r a n  b r a t  b e  p r a v e n  b y  th «  f a c t  t h a t  w a  b a r n  r a c e e a e a i  
In B e lling  s e v e r a l  n ic e  p r o p e r t l e a  e a e b  y e a r .

U a l ik a  m o a t  b a a in eaa ea*  w e , l a  th a  R e a l  E l l a l e  B ua iiieB a , b a r e  
n o  m e r c h a n d la e  to  acU — w e  b a r e  e a ly  o u r  s e r v i c e  l e  a f f a r  g a e .

I f  T a n  A ra  B u y in g  O r  S a U I a g - W a  W c lc a a a e  T h a  
O p p o r tu n i ty  O f B e in g  O f S e rv ic e .

CALL OUR OFFICE— AM 4-9227 And W# WUl.Glodly 
Diicuti Your Problem.

For R E S T  RetuHe 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

L O A N S  M A D E  O N  
S H O T G U N S — D E E R  R I F L E S  

a a d  R E V O L V E R S

P. Y. T A T I  
PawB gbep 

M M  W . T I M

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D B  
La**t*d to GMIaa* Pa*e 
kedriem*. $H balha, aahi>*rp*t*d. aaatral lat. 1* Taar P.U.R.

CA LL
T A T E . B R IS T O W . P A S D  

A M  4 -IM 4

I



!

■ j f ' what to give
- 5 ^ ' ^ A A / P ^

r

X WHERE TO GET IT / A. - 4 (

C ifis  
for Hii

WE SUGGEST
rhildrrn 'i Cowbor Bo«tg 
Roys' H'pstrm Suits 
Girls’ Stag and 

Tnrrador Pants 
rhildrrn's Westpm Ifals 
Boys’-Girls’ Shirts and Pants 
Lrathrr Jarkots 
Car Coats  ̂ —
Men’s Western Pants 

and Suits
Ladies* Western Pants 
Tem-Te* Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caston Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
60* W. 3rd AM 4-SMl

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

Oar Enltr« LaOtrt' «Ml Mta*tMadera Banda
Hdile I k r y  La»l. 11.7$

IT JEWEL. Stainless Steel 
Watch, Shock Proof, Water 

Resistant, Only I17.9S 
CVFF LINKS . . .  tt.O* and np 
KEY PROTECTOR .......

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

Isl Door North Stato National 
AM 4-900S

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
i FIshinf Tackle, Rods and 

Reels
) Golf Carts and Bags
I Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
i Browning Antomatie Shot* 

irnns
I Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifleo
i Hunting Coats and Gnn 

Cases
i Gome Bags. Gnn Cleaning 

Sets
I Colt, HAR. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
t Bon ling Shoes for Men
) Hunters’ Underwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main Dial AM 4-S2SS

Holidaj
Dining

KEEN wheels

tori!! 14-16 year olds!
Hors ore eager wheels...fuo 
wheels — for lehool, ploy or 
odd jobs. The Horley-Oovid* 
son Model STU or>d Hummer 
comply fully with State U* 
cente lows. Easy to own, lew 
down payment, eoty terms.

• • •  them mt
CECIL THIXTON 

Motcreycio A Bicycle Shop 
9N W. Srd AM 3-2322

SMITH TEA ROOM
TREAT THE FAMILY

To one of our Mouth-Watering 
Dinners.
They’re home. style good a i^  
generous without any bodle 
stylo work.
. . .  A fact that Mom Is sure 
to appreciate..
Everyone will Uko our Friend
ly Service!

Moderate Prices Too!
1301 Scurry AM 4-1134

Gifts for 
Students

n # H e
Gifts

Gifts 
for Boys

See The All Now 
BSA ST.\R IS HP-2S0c«

A WMdprfttJ MapBIm
CBrlttaiftt Sm c UI

$66S.(M
CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES

<11 W. trS  AX 4-SSSS

G i f u
for Moi

Gifts 
for Boys

ICSO$

Commando- 
"Burp" Gun ’ 1 . 9 8
Authentic Action!
Sight! Pull lever! Automatic 
barrel reeoil! I.oud “ Burp” 
gnn noise! Realistic! EC5335

P)
#

A ♦
.•casts W4l\ ^

Giant 34"
Toddy Boar
Appealing as toy or decorator 
Item! Long-pllo plash body. 
Lightweight. EC3814

’ 4 . 8 8

Layaway Nowl

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

2M Main AM 4-«241

GRAND GIFTS 
For Mom

And The Entire Family 
Can Be Found Here

Take Advantage Of Our 
SPECIAL ANTmERSART 

SALE
Sale Prices

On All Small Appliances
Electric Blankets 
GE Rotisserie 
All Type .Mixers 
C^fee Makers 
Electric Fry Pans 
Toasters 
Wafflo Makers

HiLBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 G reu  am  4-3351

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Consol# 
Comblnnilons. Television 
Sets*.
Chromo and Black Iron 
Dlaetto Suites
Washers and Drycri 
Maytag Rangen,
Speed Queen Washers and 
Dryers
Kelvinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

Phllro Electric BlankeU 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
**hilco-Bendlx Dnomatio 
Gyromatie and Economal 

, Phiko Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main Dial AM 4-52CS

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTURA ’800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

m  Main AM 4-6621

REAL ESTATE A
housRs  f o r  sa le ‘ A2
4 ROOM HOUSE on 1 acra. 
Highway to. Sand Sprlnga, M. 
bam.

south eldo 
W. Wind-

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED Xvol lota near Oollad 
High. Soma tarma. AM 4-42SS aftar 3:00 
p m .

FARMS ft RANCHES AS

G i f u
for Her

w e SUGGEST
The following to help make her 
work easier and mors pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that is always 
popalar and usefnL From 
616.95 .0 $52.56.
Food Mixer Attaehmentn. 
For innbeam. Hamilton 
Beach. Etc. Grinders, Jnlo- 
ers and Shredders.
Electrio Kitchen Clocka 
Hair Dryen
Antomatis Deep Fat Fryers 
Astomatle Pop-op Toasters 
Bowling Shoes for Women
Wo Carry All Brands 

Toastmaster, Snabeam, 
G.E.,ete.

FREK GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featnriag Phiko 
‘Slender Seventeener*

•  Refrigerators
•  Raages
•  Antomatie Washers
•  Aatomatio Dryers (Gas A

Electric)
$5.06 DOWN DELIVERS

•  Specialties In Small 
Electric Appllanres

•  Men’s Electric Workshops
•  Completo Teyland

Guns, Dolls, Boxing Gloves, 
Games. Cars. Tea Seta, 
Remote Control Toys. Air
planes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$9.95—611.95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 East 3rd '  A.M 4-5564

S—  Our
COMPLETE LINE OP 

GIFT ITEMS
STANLEY’S IS THE PLACK 

For That IDEAL 
Christmas Gift 

Whether Yon’ro Leoklnf 
For A

BEAUTIFUL WASHING 
MACHINE 
FOR MOM 

or
CAMPING EQLTPMENT 

FOR DAD . . .
Ton's Find It AS Hera 

COME IN
And Browse Arannd, 

Thera Is A Gift Hera For 
Everyone On Your List

STANLEY HARDWARE
f03 Rnnnels AM 4-6221

G i f u
for No b

We Cordially lavite Yon 
To Come In And Look 

At These Gift Items 
Wo Have Listed

Shotguns
Rifles
Power Tools 
Reels
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle
Portable TV’s
Rods
Gnn Cases 
Portable Radios 
Record Players

R&H Hardwort
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

WE SUGGEST
ja  R IF L E S ............ $1S.N np
PISTOLS (I-argo
Assortment) ............ $26.06 np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20.95 np 
WRIST WATCHES from $10.09 
BINOCULARS as low as $20.00 
Large Assortment Of Pocket 

Knives as low as $1.00

JIM'S
Jewelry ft importing Goods 

101 Main AM 4-411$

G i f u
for Girls

We Have An 
Excellent Selection Of 

HALL.MARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Portable Typewriters 
Small Adding Machines 
Quality Pen. Pencil Sets

Ws Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Fren 

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

209 Rnnnels AM 3-2091

20% OFF
on all

Lighting Fixtnrefl 
Until Christmas

• TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
007 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN

DoHs-AH Prices, AB Sixes 
Doll Beds and Buggies 
Tool Chests 
Games
Electric ft Wind-np Trains 
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys
Toy Pistols, Holskrs, and 
Air Rinea
Tricycles a id  Wagons 
Bicycles—Regulars and
Sidewalk
Antomebiles — Tractors 
Firs Tracks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-52U

- - - . w  • M u a ,  t i s B M s y  u x n v iIM arrea Irrtsatad oo Main Concho »r ttso acre. • 
no Acraa hlthlv Improvad bottom land m Coke COunir. 1130 acre.300 Acree bljhljr developed, Ut mUee river (root, Kimble County. Moetly Ir- rl|ated. .;A. M. SiiTliVSfi

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg
333 ACRES—7S Acree X  cultivation, bal- 
anca graxlno land. Large 3 bedroom bouse, 
lots of extras., other good improvemenle. 
‘t  M lnerab. lota of water. Only Siao acre, 
win taka som'a go6d Big Spring property 
on trade. Coryell County. Need to see to 
appreciate.

GET READY FOR 1959
IDEAL Irriga ted  330 — 3 Welle wRh 
sprinkler eystom and eompleU 4-row 
(arming equipment tl«S Acre.
100 ACRES, M artin County. Vk mlla oft 
highway. Improved, ta m inerals, can 
taka <3000 to <10.000 house on sale. 
1300 ACRE RANCH—Olasscock County, 
00 acraa cultivation. 0 Inch In ^ a tlo n  
welL ‘
1030 ACRE RA N CH -00 mUaa north S t.
Worth.
•0 to ISO Acree waat eg town. Ns Imprsvo- 
monta. tlOO Acre.

U 8 T  YOUR FARM -TODATI 
FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Eight Companlca Available

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616

FOR SALE
riolhrslino Poles (All Sixes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 2 

Inch, in Black or Galvanlxsd 
Wakr Well and OU Field Pipe 

In all sises
New and Used Strnctnral Steel 
Reinforced Wire Meth 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expansion MeUl

Outside White Paint 
G a i.......................... $2.50
TOP PRiCES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP iRON, TiN, ' 
BATTERiES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM.4-6ri

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 5, 1958

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 3 loU in F onan . 
Apply Doyla Whetael, Amarado  ̂Camp. 
Forean after I.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS In one 
houet. SIO.MW pact down. 701 Nolan. AM
4-7<04 A real good buy.

PAGE REAL ESTA’TE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM 3-2568
TODAY'S SPECIAL—3 large badroomi. 1 
caratnto bathe—1 with buUt-tn dreeelng 
tabla, huge dan, utlUty room, big baae- 
m ent. Bxcelleat carpet throughout with 
loam  n ibbar pad. bouce completely 
drapad. Largo kUehen with birch cabinet 
acroaa twa walla—Ceramlo tUa to<M. venla- 

room with buUl-ln.hoad la r  atwva. dXIng room wlUi bu 
l a m  alaa. ahbia cabinet. bX Uvtng 
wMh white rippte etona planter. SeeSee thU
Hem. B  la beauilfuL CacTtral beating and 
a ir  aandttlanlng. aB roeint vaated. IIS x 
1ST faa< Itt. M SSS dowB or wlB t ^ a  
«noU  bewaa on trade-la Buy UUa tor

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4-2991

heppord
1417 Wood

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Casa de 3 cuartos con dos banos. 
En la caUe N.E. 3rd con dos 
solares. $1000 al contado, ai bal' 
ance como renta.

A. M. SULLIVAN
'lOlO Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8533 Res. AM 4-2475

JAIME MORALES
s.AM 4-««0S Realtor 111 S. Oollad 

PRETTY I  BEDROOM boma on Steak- 
ley, near icbool* and tbopplns aantar. 
EMM down.
HERS IT I t—1 bedroom. S acraa. only 
Ill.SOt caeh. tome terma a r  trada. Shown 
by ^ ^ ^ |b tn ie n t ,only.
down.
< Rpou AND bath « i  3 toU aa  North 
(Ida. S1300 down, total S4300.

HOUSE aa  W att Srd. SUM

NEAR OOLIAD R lgb-B rlck  tfiin . S bed
room. air coodlUontag, dr apaa. carpatlns. 
fenced yard. SU.MK SIMS down. AM 
4-3SXL

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

TO T STALCUP -
AM 4-2244 AM 4-7936
SUBURBAN — Ntw S Bedroom brick 
trim  central heat, duct air. hardwood 
Hoora. walk-X clocaU, la r ta  kltebaa. big 
lot. S13.750.
WA8HINOTON PLACE — Pretty  S bed
room. com er lot. hardwood floon. at
tached SArage. nica tbrubbery. fruit traaa. 
fenced yard. S17SO down, S9S00.
BARGAIN BUY—Paved etreetr S rooma 
and bath fumithed. tlOM down, S43M. 
PA R U tILL—Lovely 3 bedroom brick, ear. 
peted living room, duct air, central haat, 
nice eloerli. carport, big lot. SI3.MS. 
SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, den, com ar lot.
carpeted living room, furnace heat, 
patio, barbecue, fenced yard, good wall
wltb electric pump. Oaly 110,SM.
NEAR OOLIAD HIOH-New 3 bedroom 
brick, central heat, duet air. I 'k  eeramla 
bath*, mabofftny eablneli, 230 w hins, 
vaolabood. 015,SOO. WUl accept good ear 
or boute tn trade.
Several Nice Duplexaa for lale.
OWNERS EQUITY X I  badroem, brick 
t r ^ t o n c a d .  to Eaet BX ao rtix . AM

FAR.MS—RENT; LEASE A6
400 ACRES for looio,wm mU UvoBtoeX
4-2324.

Taylor County. 
oqulpmtnL AM

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1

a awv^awA W U fV yV S Sa* p i l T M X  V n«
trance, eloea X. Oentleman. SOI Jotantoo. 
AM <-3033.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo- 
tel oo 07. ty block north of Highway oo.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Ona Day Laundry Servica

LOCA'TED DO\VNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, wool rug, 
Vy bath, private entrance. 1(01 Jotantoo
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W t hav t eoy- 
era. roomt araU tble. Weekly rata Sio.jo. 
Private bath, m aid ttrv ice . •'Better Place 
to U va ' AM 4-5311. 3rd at Runnelt
NICELY FURNISK'ED bedroom, private 
ouuide entrance. 1500 Lancatler.
COMFORTABLE. WELL furaltbad Iwd 
rooent. 1004 Scurry, AM 44073.

ROO.'M ft BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nuia clean rooma. Oil 
Runnelt. AM 4-4209

FURNISHED APT;4. B3
NICELY FURNIaHEO g tr a g t  apartm tni. 
Shopping ctn ter, blllt paid ~ peu. AM 45454AM 43304. Coxiia. no

NICELY FURNISHED efnelcncy-walk-X 
clotac cloaa to town and ibopptng cetv 
ter. 0O4D Nolan. In q u in  310 R unntlt aft
er 3 p.m. AM 47223.
TWO 3 room apartm enta. pilvato bath.
fngidairo. cloaa in. bull paid. nJ40O.3O 

43291 _week. 09S Mato. AM
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. I  rooma and 
bath. AU blllt paid. lU M  par wtek. 
0X1 AM 3-2312.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
moaihly n ie e . Ntw Howard Haute Hotel. 
Srd and Runnalt.
ONE. TWO and thraa room fumlehed 
apartm aoti. Anpiy E lm  Couru. 123S W tti 
3rd. AM 4242f.
TWO ROOM fumUhtd apartmonte. BiUt paid. H. L Tata. 1404 Wtel Highway to.
FOR RENT—3 room fumUhed tptrlmant A ^^ WtgoQ Wbaal Rntiurint, SOI Ettt

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 1 roum tpartmantt and bedmema. BIIX paid. AM 4S134. tlM Scurry. Mrt J. F Boland. Mgr.
ONE. TWO and thraa room fumitbtd aparaaeau. All prhratt. atUlilaa paid. Air conditlonad. Elng Apaitmentt. W4 Joba-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm tnt near 
A irbatt. 3 bllX paid. AM 45S42.
e x t r a  n ic e  fumt.«bed apartm tnt. } 
roomt. Adulit only. Inquire 40S West gtb
CLEAN. MODERN 3 room fum ithed tparV  
mem. U tm tlei paid, loos Wett ttb .

UNFI'R.M.SIIED APTS. B4
small J room imfurnub^ ftpBiirMnt 
•ultBbIt for ono. Waters mm  paid. IM
Lincoln. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES R5
SMALL 4 ROOM end b tX  fumlebed 
bouea See t t  <0S State.
RICE 4 ROOM fum ithed botite. Fenced 
yard. P refer couple with tm all child. No 
peti. Avatlablo December 1Mb. IM Air- 
b a ta  Road. Contact J  B. Botltv.
3 ROOM AND bath fumithed boute. 
Newly decorated and funiUbcd. S3S Weu
Mb.
FOR RENT—3 Bedroom and 1 badroom 
fumlabed houeca. AIm  kltchentttoa for men. 
Bllla paid, reaeonabla rent. A. C. Key. 
AM S-1973. 2305 Wett RXhway 10.
I  ROOM FURNIs BEO  boute. Dial AU 
43904.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
noLARGE 3 ROOM unfumltbed hoait, n  

blllt ptid . 353 month log North Nolan. 
AM 42304 or AM 4-4932
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM houtr. blllt ptId. 
r x .  Whila only. R ear 404 Northwett 9th. 

AM 434.53 after 3 30.
1 ROOMS AND bath  unfum lthad boute. 
140 month, w ater paid. SOO Andrews 
Highway AM 4-4900.
n e w l y  DECORATED unfumUbed 3 bed
room. 1 btUi borne W ater paid. Avallabla 
December 3rd 100 DUX. Apply lo t Watb- 
logton, AM 41T93.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FROZEN BIRDS — Bobwhita quail. 917.30 
doeen; Churkar, 934 00 doien: [thaaaanU. 
330.00 docen. Jooet' Bird Farm —Call 
Mutual 2-<«06 or writ# Bog 933. Midland. 
Texae, F rea delivery on two or more 
doien.
ALL NEW an  over agaXI Cbavralet'e 
dong U again—ALL NEW aar for the
ireood etralght year YmTll nota fretb 
new dlitlDctloo X  SUmllne Dailgn . , . 
A floatmg new kXd of tmootbneea from 
Chevrolel't lupertor nde. Be our gueet 
lor a  Pleeeuro TeiU Drtva a  1959 CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1501 E u t  41b. AM 47421.

LODGES C l
BH3 BPRIHO Lodga Ho. 
1340, Stated Meeting 1st and 
3rd T hurtday , 7:M p.m.

J. C. Douglata. J r ,  W.M 
O. O. Bughee, See.

Degrte Monday, Dacembor S, T:19

CALLED M E^ITN O  Big 
Spring C hanter No. m  
R A M .  Friday. December 
3 7:30 p m. Work X  P a tt  
M a tte r D etrae.

J .  B. Langttoo. H .F .
Irv X  DanXL Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
ta r in g  Commandery Ho. 31 
K .T , Monday December S.
7:10 p.m . Eloatioa of Offlo- 
ara.

J  _B  WIIHama. B.C. 
Lftjd Smith. Rec.

KHIOHT8 O P PYTHIAS 
F ron tier Lodge Ho. 43. Meat- 
X g fv e ry  Tnetdav. 7:30 
^.m . Meeting a t  Amortcanp.m
Lecloa Hall.

D r. Wm. T. Ctirana
Chancellor Com m ander

CALLED M EETING Staked 
P laX f Lodge No. SOI A F. 
and A M. Monday, December 
I, 7:00 p.m . Work X  U .U . 
Degree.

J .  D. Thompaon. W.M. 
E rvin  Daniel. S te.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
SACRIFICE—LADIES' gold nugget neck- 
laea. Boat offer. Otva phone, number— 
Box BASS ta ro  of Havmld. _________

The undartignail la oir op- 
pliconf for o pockoge itoro 
pormit from the Ttxoi Liquor 
Control Board tol>o located 
303 North Grtgg, Big Spring, 
Texot.

Del Nerto No. 2 
F. S. ConMZv Owner.

WATKINS • NOVEMBER and Dacambar 
bargains. F rae drllyary, AU 4A4t3. Call
al 1 0 0 4  South Oragg.

PERSONAL A
____________________________L s____________________

C5
NEW EXECUTTVE daak and chair. Reg
ular EI44, now S300. TUnaa Otflca Supply. 
2 0 2  Eaxt Srd.

BUSINESS OP. D
FOl( SALE—H>wn»r m uit boU 
4lry buBlncRt. Good localloos 
doyi. AM 4-7281.

small laun- 
cloaad Sun-

DUE TO other buelneu. muti 
oil compftoy gervice BtttkKi. 
tion. douiB Rood busintM. AM

m U m ajor 
Oood loca- 
4A43I aftar

COUNTRY GROCERY 
Store and station with house for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly busi
ness, big fall business. Will take 
part trade. Lawson Grocery. 18 
miles west oo Andrews Highway 
176, Big Spring, Texas.
BUSINESS SERVICES

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio SeiA'ice

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
A.M 4-3880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
YARD DIRT, red catclaw tand or flU-X 
dirt. Pbona AM 4347S. R. O. U ta lar.
3 p.m.
H. C. MePberaon Pumping S trv lct. Septic
tanks, w aib rackt. 1401 Scurry. AM -
nixbU. AM 44697
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl (and. s<wd 
black to^ fartuiaar. Da-
Uvered. Call EX 9-4157.
TOItMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotographt for 
any occaalon. Wcddlnga-ParUM-OiUdian.
AM 42439-AM 4-<35d
TOP SOIL and fUl tan d -S S M  load. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 43O0S a tta r S.90pm.
TOP BOIL and aalicba. RotoCUlw. truak 
and tractor work. AM 3-37SS.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.lf.
CONCRETE ft TILE 

WORK
•  Buildings •  Curbs 

•  Cellars •  Foundatione 
•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 nr AM 4-8918

E X T E R .M IN A T O R S E 5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM AAltS tor Ttf^ 
m u tt. Roachei. Moiha, etc. Complota P ett 
Control Rervlca. Work Fully guaranlaM.
Home owned end operoted. Meek 
owner. 903 Eeftt Utb City

Uoora.

F U R N I T U R E  U P H O L S T E R E 7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO — Raatonable
pricri. Free pickup and delivery. 
P n re 't  Upbolatery. Set Oast 7th.

O. A.

H A T T E R .S E 9

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hangX x aall 
D M. MUIer, 319 Dtxla. AM A M tt

.SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Countelor. K W. 
ham. Ratidenra 41t OakUai, BX
Tevat. AM 4-5717.

Wtnd*
•prtn f,

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
DEPENDARLK WATCH Repair, prompt 
tervice. Taka your watch to Bowaa Jawal- 
ry Acroea from Plggly Wiggly.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Mai# F l

OPPORTUNITY
for rx p a rlrn rrd  m an aga 17-41, X  eXa-
tronlra pntitlon. M utt ba amblUoua and 
ba willing to ipand ooa hour a  day, four 
daya a  week, tra In X t undar tha guld- 
anca and xuparvUloo of our a n tX rc r t  
on p ractical rqulpm ant. A irangam enX  
will ba m ad t to  th a t It will not X ta r fe n  
with your p r o m t  rm ploym rnt. Salary 
open — IS3 SO to 3137 30 par week whan 
rm pX yad. For itrlc lly  confMantlal X tar- 
viaw, w rlta " in actro iilc t.”  g lvxg  jiam a, 
aga, phooc. p r r ta n t occupation and work
ing hourt to Box B-S4S, C ara of Haraht.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—m u tt h are  ally 
permit. Apply Orrybound Bua Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female F2

AVON COSM ETICS
R a t Im madXX aponfngt for x a tu ra  
women to tarvX a axcallant Avoo TarrV 
torXa. Can ta rn  S3.M or moro par boor. 
P laa tan t, dignified work. Call AM 3-3330 
S aturday i batwaon 'S-S p.m ., o r  wrtta 
D U trlct M anager, IIIS-B Syeam ora, BX 
BprXg Tpgaa.
WANT WOMAN to taw . Inquire S2M Scur
ry.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F2
WANTED-MAN or WOMAN for motor 
roulr. P art lima, m utt hav t car, be ablato poet bond and lurnlih refrrcnec. Sea Jack Klroblt, ClreulatloD Manager, Tba
Hrrald

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
D on't ba hanrllrappti 
or gradp irbnol rapli

iixh high achool through home
itudy. Latent taxta, ttudV gu ld rt furdtoX

“  la  1S87 akmead. Ovpr MOO gradaatca 
Our fl«t yrar, Cbartarad not for pnatt. WrlX lor Irrt booklet.

AM ERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Pbona SU 6412S

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH 50 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
1st IlOW—AH Cameras 
2mI ROW—All cameras 
3rd ROW—All Cameras

12.91
$4.99
$6.99

Alas Seme Nice Movie 
Camerae and Projectors -

Stainless Steel and Geld rWed 
Bands. Values to $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE -____  $2.65
All Cord B a a f i TjUniM t<i
34-95 ............................  $1.00
All Leather ft Nylon. Valnes to
33.50 ...............  .................  66c

Where Year Dollars 
De Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

196 Mala AM 4-4118

EX PER T
r ^ j B M B I N G

Rely On. Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plamblag pn 
lem Is. we locate the trooble 
last and-iU-ILrUfbt. Our preci
sion saves you time and  ̂money-

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry* AM 4-^12

TEliVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

M A  Vlafer treitoe.

Big Spring's
Largtst Sarvica Dapartnoant

AC, DC or kutfaryt 
‘•Wavafladar’* aaXnae, 
tick 'Oeldao Tkraat‘* 
tana. TWa l4aM Mibau 
Modal 16V.

207 Galiod AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3:09 Queen ter Day3 JO-Counly Fair
4 09-HI Dlddla Diddle 3:00—Cartoont
3 13—3 M utkataan3 43—New i
5 09-Stock Report 
• 06—Sportaf IS-Ncwi4 33-Wrtlhrr 4 30—BurkxkX lOO-Targrl7:30-Col Flock 
I tO-Hxhway Potrol I 30-Tbin Mon 9 OO-Cv'cadt of SpU

9.40-rxbt Beat ia:0a—Newt 
It 10—Sporta 10 13—Weather 10 30—Staowcoea 11.20—sign Gtf 
■ATIUOAT 0 OS—Cartoona0 JO-Ruff a Reddy 10 to—Fury
10:30—Clrcua Bay1 r  90—True Story ll:3S—Delarllva DXry 
13 0»-Warm-Up13: is—Football 
3 43—Scoreboard

3 40—Bowling 4:00-Window! Of
The WorX4 30-Parle PreeXet 3:00—Sherlock Holmaa 3:JO-New>. WeaUiar3 43—Scoreboard4 00-Wall Dliney 7 00-Perry Como 1.00-Theatret 30-Wywii Earp 

0 00—PatU Page 
0 30—Bralna 4i Brawn It 13-Late Show 10 lO-Weatber 10 OO-Newi

W I N S L E T T ’ S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auta Radia Sarvica 
AM 3-2892 

“ X -------------------------
KEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 OO-Urlghtor Day 1:13 Oacret StonB3 10-Edga af NXbt4 OO—Hour of Otari 1:00—Mark Strvrna 
3 OO—Loobcv Tunco S.JO—Buga Unnay
t tO-Br«ca Framer t  13—Doug Bdwarda • JO—Union Paclfla 7.00—Tree kdown 7:Jt-^ackle Cloaaee5 tO-PhU SUeani  JO—Amoo 'n' AndF 1:40-LXt Dp

t:JO—PXybeuia 14.00—Newt. Waatbar
It:!!—Showcaaa II 30-Slgn Off 
SATUBOAT I St-Sign On ‘I 33—Newa
S:Jt—Capi K'-igarea 9 Jt-MIgbty Mouaa 19 OO-Hrckla k Jackie It J9-Robln Hood ii'Ot—Cartoona 11:30—Fdom of tho Sao 13 tO-Matlnea 
t:tO-BX Plrlnro

ItJO-CdXond Fert 1:00—Fopeya Tbaatro 1 30—Bowling 3 30-FoolbaU 0 to—Ind cn Parodo • is—Newt O 30—High Adventuro 7:30-Wanted. Doad
or AUre

StormS to—Oalot:JS—Have Gun 
WlU Travol t OO—Ounemoke 

9 30-Whlrlvblrdi 19 00—LawreOre WeX II OO-SXB Off

HAVE $ WILL LOAN
SIgnatura 
Quick Sarvica

SEE
Confldontial 
$10 Ta $100

EDDIE ACRI
AT

Peoples Finance Co.
219 Scurry AM 3-2461

K08A-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA

l:94-Mattoeo 
4:39—Fuos-a-Po#|lX 
t:43-Oous Edwards S l»-Sparto t:19-Ncwa 9:33—Wrathtr t;34-Rlt Partdl 7:94—Trackdown 
7:S9-JackM OltaaoB I t9-Phll SUrtre 9:34—Playbouta 
S:44—Amatlcaa Ltftaa

t : 34—Whlrlyblrda 14 04-Newt 14 14-Sportc 14:34-Weather 
ia J^Tbeatre SATURDAY 
13.04—Study 13 34-BX Picture 1 04-Horkey 

3:34-FootbaQ 
1:30—Amerlcaa Adv. 4:44 Sporta

—■ ■  ■  cuarai4 1̂ —Hewt i ,e  nr 4 23—Wettbar ”  
• :30—High Adranture lx8*S— 7 J4-Winted a|e ik t ’SO—State Trooper
S:3S—Haya Oun .«r F.O.B WlU Trayal te d. ,  t tO-Uuntmoke ■  ** 
S:J4-Mlckey SpUlaDa ■  2x4 S 1S:04—Newa 9vA*e I4:14-Sportt ■14:34—Wettbar H  16 D 
14:J4-Th.alr. ■  rnchii

■  Gai.
KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK ■  '

■  2.8x6.(
3:04 Quean tor Day 1:34—County Fair 4;04-MatXaa l :14-Hotpttallty That t:44-Nawa t: 14-Waatbar 
4:13—Herat Rowtl t:34-RX TX TX 7:44-WaIt Dtanar t:04-M aquad • :J4-ThX Maa 
S:44—C'Vemda of tpX 4:41—Fight Baat 10:44—Top FXyt

lONN-Ntwa 
IS 44—Waatbar 14:43-taortt 
10 34—Sbowcaaa SATURDAY 
t:t0—Roy Rogers S.04—Howdy Goody S JO-Ruff and Raddy 1404-Fury 

14:34—Bpaca Ranger ll:94-k4y Little MargX 1134—Detectlea Dtary IS:0#-FootbsII 
3:1S—acorabosrd

3:34—Tru# Story Rent 4:04—Matlnea3:34—Bowling ^m 
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FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

CHRISTMAS CASH 
‘ TODAY

Ne Weltlns—No Delay
QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE
EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash '

Qgick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM 8-3595

MEED QUICK C a th t AppUoattgna be 
phont. Burry to Quick L e u  Soryiea. SOS 
fcunntit Slreot, AM S-SSH

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB—Room for one 
or two. ExptrieDced ca rt. 1110 Main. AM 
4-6905. Ruby Vau(hn.

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt

LUZIER'S PINE Coimetlct. AM 4-7319. 
106 E a tt ITth. O d ttia  M onii.

CHILD CARE J3
WOULD LIKE to k ttp  1 child In my 
home AM 4-7903
roRESTTM NURSERY Special r a t t t  
w orklnt m othen. 1104 N o lu . AM 4-5302.
K EEP CHILDREN—my home, h t e t  help. 
M ri. R. P . Andertoo. AM 4-S454. 1004 
Eatt 13th.

*<»

MERCHANDISE  ̂ L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED rU R N ITU R e and AnpUanoaa. 
Buy-Sell-Trade. Wett Hde I ta d m s  Pott, 
3404 Wett Hlfhway 10_______________

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc
Washer ................................. $89.95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New ............ $149.95
Apanment size Gas Range.
Clean ..................................... $49.95
20 Living Room Sofa's and Suites.
StarUng at .........................  $ 15.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL! 
NORGE 9“ Refrigerator . . . .  $99.95

S&H(<JREEN STAMPS

Good Homeiwying

AHD AFFLIAM CIS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

CHILD CARE either honte. Mra. Retd. 
701 RunneU. AM 4-5401.
CHILD CARR in your homo, day-nlfht 
or by weak. R tferencet. Mra. Mlnlni. 
a m  4-4339.
CHILD CARR In your homo. AM 44935.
MRS. HUBBELL'S N uraon  e p u  Monday 
Ihrouth  Saturday. 1017 Bluebenset. AM 
4 7903.
BABY srn T N O  your home. J e u ta  Ora- 
h u i .  AM 44147._______________________

JSLAUNDRY SERVICE
1 AUNDRY WANTED—AM 3-4933. 901 Eaat
14th.
IRONINO DONE Pickup u d  deUyery. 
AM 4-796S. 200 Scurry.
IRONINO WANTED. CaU AM 44459. 1997 
Jobatoo. _____
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-5909.
IRONINO WANTED. 2009 Scurry. Dial AM 
5-2103
IRONINO WANTED—ISU E a il Mh. AM 
40(49
IRONINO WANTED: WUl ptek up and 
deliver AM 4-7970

SEWING J4
MACHINE QUILTIWa and dreta makia*. 
Dial AM 4 4 i a
MRS. *DOC' WOODS- lewtaif and alter- 
aiioni. 1034 Chettnut. ColonSo  City.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS win do 
aewlok. 901 North OrefO. AM »3037.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW all e re r  aeam l Cbeyrelet't 
dono tt acam -A L L  NEW aar for the 
arcood itra lcM  yaar You'll noU troata 
new dUUnrtiM la Sllmllnt D etlfn A
floatlac new kind t t  t moothneee from 
CbeTT^et i  Mwerler ride Be our f i ^ t l  
for a Planeuru Teetf Drly* a  19S0 CBEV- 
ROLRT today HOWELL CRBVROLET. 
IM l E a tt 4Ut. AM 9-7411______________
LIVESTOCK KS
r o R  S A L E -P  W. Whito baa Juat r t ;  
crieed  a loU  at traak Jerary  eev t. AM 
4 5919 ____________

FARM SERVICB KS
GENERAL WINDMILL repair and eeretce 
See or call CarroU Choate. Lyrle 4-39S2. 
Co^ofuft_________
M E^ H il^ D ISE _______L
B l’ILDINO MATERIAUS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ............

2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir .. 
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ...............
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) ........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
24x14 2-light Window 
Units ........ ................

2 8x6 8 Glass Doors ..

$ 6 .5 5

’$ 4 .9 5

‘" $ 7 .4 5

" $ 2 . 9 5

’$ 1 2 . 4 5

$ 9 .9 5

”$ 9 . 2 9

" $ 8 . 9 5

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—17 In. MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV Set ....................  $75.00
I—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Like 
new .......................................  $79.95
1—MW Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer ..................   $199.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

11$ Main Dial AM V$M$

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89 50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Excellent condiUon $123
ABC Wringer • type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
21” CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89 SO 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9* FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at ..........................................  $69 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*'Yo«r Friendly Hardwaro**
901 Runnete DUI AM 44W

USED SPECULS
KXNMORM WASHER . 959 99
EENMORE DRYER ..................... 999 99
USED OE WnucFrlyp* vuher 939M
USED 9 Pier* Dliwil* 929 99
Uivd LlTlni Rsem Sulla Oood

Coodltlou .............................. 149 9S
RCA CiNMOto TV .. . 999 99
USED BENDIX Ccoaonkl Wkther 959 M
Unftntohed ChtiU .......................... 919 99
USED O a t But* . 939 9*
USED WHIBLPOOL AutomktM 

Wktber 999 99
Uwd aiiyrrUHM SI I9ch TT . . 949 H

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL
K-M M ERCHANDISE 

M ART
309 Runnels AM 8-4517

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 <

LUBBOCIU 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

SAVE $$$$■
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .........................  $3 50
1x6 White Pine . . . . .  $5 45
IxFs—105 Siding. Sq. Ft 12Hc
215 lb. ClomposiUon Roofing.
F  O B. Yard .........................  $5.95
16 Box Naila ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .......................................  r  95
2x6's ....................................... $7 95
1’6” D oors............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Basa WaD Paint,
Gal. .. , .......$3 50
Joint CemenL 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x5 $ Screen Doors ..... 16 96

Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
. Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2581
DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
rOR CHBISTMAS — B**ullful P*blnf**r piippIn-IISOA AM 4-3023. Mra. Bollnsar or writ* Box 1444
RXOISTKRXD CBIRUAHUA pupplaw 9*4 hi 1311 Writ 2nd. AM 4-71W.
h o u sKro ld  goods L4
Used Club (*halr ................ .. $7.50

Used Stratolounger . . . . . . . $20.00

Used Mattresses, each ... $1000

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smoothedge lAstallaUon 
Pbona AM 4-5524 

For
Flee Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Repreaentative
KEBUILT VACUUM el»»ntra pr1e»9 from 
S12 50 up. 1 yM r tuk ru ilM  Scnric* And 
PATU tor All mAkw. Kirhy Vacuiod CIaa9- 
9T Ca. 1407 OrvtS. *•* 3-3154̂ __________

USED BARGAINS
NICE 3 Pr. Btdroom Suit* ... 947 N 
19 RrfrttrrAtora. Look
Run food . .................. •!* 2
3 LIvInt Room Sultot 2
I SofAbodi ■■■
BookCAto BAd-OoublA OfoMvr . 9M99 

W* BUT-8SXL-TRAOE
A&B FURNITURE

Ufl « ; IN AH
J f

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS 
BeauUful Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite. consistinir>of Oiina. Table 
and 6 (Thairs. Regular $839. Now
only . . ! ..............................  $239
New shipment of Dinettes. 5. 7 and 
9 piece suites at unheard-of low 
prices.
H.AYAWAY) Uiat STRATOREST- 
ER or STRATOLOUNGER for Dad 
now. . . . And for Mom. the new 
highback foam rubber cushion 
rockers.
Let us cover that floor before 
Christmas.
Try Our Used Store — 504 W. 3rd, 

For Any And All Kinds Of 
Good Used Furniture 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

£
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-1728
504 West 3rd 
AM i-8806

U S E D
7 Pc LImrd OAk Dtnbii Room

Suit# .....................................
OAk Wkrdrobt ..................................
9 Pc. Dlnott* ................................
9 Pc. Bedroom 8uK« ...............
OAk ChiDA ___ ___
9 Pc. MapIc Dlnlnf Room Suit* 
It In. RoII-avai Bed 
3 Pc. Btdroom Suit*

I 44 50
922 W 
912 50 
959 59
129 00 
959 50 
917 50 
931 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W: 2nd AM 4-8235

th e  SAME BEAUTIFUL 
BLUE SPRUCE

w

CHRISTMAS TREES
You Hov« HodNrh# Opportuifity*

■ "Y A .

^  To Buy Thf ,Loif 4 Y ta rt '
Art Now Htrt

1500 to  CHOOSE FROM
♦

J. T. STEW ART
Samn Location

808 West Third

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGAN 8 L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR  MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8801

Play By Christmaa 
For Only $8.00

Taw Too Caa PIat BtAuUful 
CArols Ow Th#

HAMMOND ORGAN
Lauooa. Muilc. PtacUca TlmA bMiudtd 

CaptAct
Mrs. Bill Bonner 

105 Washington 
AM 4-2867

A|*at Por;
JcnklBA Muil* Ca.
MIdlAbd. Tmaa

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cowetn—Cburcb—Botn#
Sp4o*t And CberS OrfAOA

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A|*nt at BAmmABd OrvAiw StudlOA at 
Lubbock.
7M BUIsMa Dr AM 4- r m

Bit AprIiiA. Taiaa___________
MISCELLAf^OUS Lit
TWO WHXBL tcAllw. S99. 1 pewAT AAAdAra 
And bAnd 4AW I Its XAAt lllb
DOES YOUB b4CTclA DAAd rwpAlnf R'l 
C*«U ThlxtAP akrelo aoA Me4e«wyAl9 
Shop. 999 WaaI Ird. AM 3-22H_________
KO FINER CbrtatmAA glfl tbA9  A wwi- 
drrtttl Micb Pld*Uir. ModAAt ptIcaa. 
trrma Tho R*cord Ship.
HAND TOOLED AAddlt: tVAnr blUlArd 
bAlU. I-wbMl bAAt trmlltr: iMW Kdunor* 
rrfrtarrA lor And *10*0 : n*w hoAior. aow 
blTAcbod oa9 bAbr bod. compiolo: dook. 
ctMIra. att. AM 99433

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
POR SALE or irAdo 19ST C5wvr«lo4 S-doo* 
hATdtop. V4  PowmlldA 9*a At UI9 
Bmlon. AM 99239

ONE
2-WHEEL CAM PING 

TR A ILER
$195.00

OUR SPECIALS
9 Pc. BEDROOM Group,
New ...................................  $188 00
Very good Studio Cbuch. Excellent 
condition. Excellent buy —  $39 96 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite for
only .......................................  $19 96
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
red. You couldn’t ask for
more .. ................................  $39.95
Exceptionally good 8 Pc. Living 
room suite. O nly................... $49.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Stare
110 Main AM 4-2831

804 Scurry_______ Dial AM 4-8881

SALES SnVTCB

36 DODGE 2-door ................ $119$
•55 FORD H-too ................... 1650
SS aiEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1096 
SS COMMANDER 4-door .. $ $95 
-53 CADILLAC 68. Air ... $1311
MDIERCURY hardtop coupe 8745 
53 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $345 
‘S3 COMMANDER Gub Coup# $296
•50 FORD Panel ................... $295
SO BUICK 2-door ................... $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20$ Johnson Dial AM $-MU
•53 JAGITAR  ................... $7M
•51 CHEVROLET Convertible $195 
•50 PONTIAC with 1952 i 

‘88̂  Engine ......................  $195
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

.504 W. 4th AM 3-2722
HAVE CAR~wtU AAcrtflc*. ItM Ford V4 Ctivtomlln* '399' 4-door AiitoaiAlId trAn«- mlAtton. Coll Arnold. AM 97471, M. or »— At 1910 Scurry oflrr 9________
ALL NEW on err- anaIbI Ck^rroMt don# It AfAln—ALL NEW oor tar tlw •tcond itroitM TAor. You'll bo49 fra now dlillacttan tat SUmUnA Dooita . .A noAtlnc now kind at Amoothntta fn CbAvrotat • lupTnor rids. Bo our tut (or A Ptoorart T**l! Drlrt a i9N CflBV- ROLXT todor TIOWBLL CBBVBOLET. 1391 Bam 44h. AM 974«
•!56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
’53 FORD Wagon ................... $495
•52 PLYMOUTH 2-door.........$ 295
52 DODGE 2-door ...............  $ 195

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

WbATA Pa Savaa Ma’1 Mowsfl
911 Eatt 4th________ AM 4-67$l

USED CAR SPECIALS
•58 FORD 2-Door .................  $1995
.54 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $725 
‘57 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1495
•!56 FORD .................. r , .......  $895
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
•55 FORD 4-Door .....................1645
•58 FORD 4-Door ................... 1395
•52 FORD 4-Door ...........   8350
•51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295
•49 LINCOLN ........................  $195
‘46 CADILLAC *4-Door ......... $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$11 W. Ird AM 4-IUl
'  I

i

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Give HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nice Selection To Chooso 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
ItOS W. 3rd AM 4-7474

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt
I9W JEBP >w law ptekuB 
1944 *a«lM 1399. t4mi*

4 Wb#«l dnv«, 
IM WMt 4Ul.

POR 9ALB—1999 PWktta 
4-4399

Cbaap. ObS AM

poa 9ALB—4*1 w*ll *wrl** latH. lBI*r- 
(iMloaal truck wuh r'raah* aquipinani. 
Par talamtatlaa 499 bid tbaau. call Pan 
Am»rlcBB Pal rail aw Cwparallm. PXdar- 
4l b43M Od***t

TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW
•  HICKS 

•  NASHUA 
•  M IDW AY

Low Down Payment
5% Interest Per Annum 
with up to 6 years to pay.

N O T I C E
$500' CASH

Will Move You Into A New 
Mobile Home

BURNETT
\

TRAILERS, IN C
1181 E. TMrd—AM 4eM8

DffNNIS THE MENACE

T a m  AaBtartaAd D*Atar P a r  
SPABTAW--Ir* STam t-aPA BCK A PT 

**Wa trad* fa r A a r ta ta f-  
•  a*r aaal ap  ta  7 r r a  P la a a c ta t 
W ttI at Tawa. B w r S9—Block 

W ait at Air B«** Raad—
BIO BPniWa—ABILENE 

AM 3-mi OR saui
CHANCE OF LIFETIME 

SPARTAN REPOSSESSIONS
- 4 t  I  IS »td* SPABTAN TfnXA. I 
btdroom. ta t t o n  taatallad s i r  t aadlUop- 
taf. W athar a  D ryar and *r*4*v*l 0**a. 
Balm buri* ns ta r daUaausM paymanU 
aiad* to data. T aa f s t  fuU aradti for 
orlflnal dowa p a rm ta t. pltw. t l i  M y- 
maeU mad* by e r lf ta a l aw a tr .—Opaa 
for ta ipaeuaa aa B it Bpraw lot.

-A U o. 41 z  19 wMt BPABTAN VILLA. 
1 badroem. * ltb  w u h a r  and many 
ethar extra*. R tlm bara*  aa ta r  dtlkn. 
quant paym aaU  m ads to data. You tH  
full crrdR  tor artc taal d o v a  paym ent 
plu* four paym eat* mad* by p ra rle u t 
o«D*r. O pra tor laapecUaa aa  Abllen* 
M.

Both tha above are  Ilk* a e v —truly 
to r te o u e —(raly  tber CADILLACB a t aO 
mobUa-hoai**

A trad* m ay b* s r ra n ie d  aa atther of 
th* abav* a t purchaisd  su trlgh t a t  hu t*
diacauat.

TraaeportatloB vUl h* taralahad 19 ta- 
tpact elthsr.

Act now—That* wlU prsbahly b* |oo*  
lofflorrow.

M IKE HAMMER 
. M OBILE HOMES

Big Spring Ph. AM 3-3711, 
Abilene OR 3-8451 
San Angelo 3-6131

1*32 OLIDXR. 13 FOOT. 2 badreom. With 
ta tra  7 tl l  room Autanwtte vaabar. Im- 
msdtkl* oeeupaacy. AM 3-KMS.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
THE NEWEST THING OUT FOR 

GRKAT LAKE
45x10 Great Lake, Front kitphen, 
washer and gas equipment.

ONLY $4995 00
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 3 P.M

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

.  2018 W. Hwy. AM M488

* Hey , AtoM' )^ o  Bem R ^ ^ fiU M ry  o f D tm R  i *

The Peartfoy Bros. Say—
"If yiHir radiator's Iraking 
And abaut ta get you dowa. 
Take It ta the Peurlfoy Brat. 
Na finer aervira caa be found.' 

961 Eatt 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impale hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

V  O  heater. Turboglide transmission, white wall C  O  Q  Q  C  
Uret, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only

Country Sedan Station V/agoo. Radio, heater. 
O '  FordomaUc, white wall Ures.

Two Iona blua and white ......................
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 6 cylinder, standard shift, 

heater, exceptionally clean throughout.
Ught green color ...................................

/ C C  FORD Cuslomlina 2-door sedan. Heater, C T O C  
good Ures. two-tona red and white —  ^ f % 9 a f

y j c c  NASH 4-door sedan. HeaUr, ovtrdrive. Factory Air 
CondiUooed .whiU wall Ures. S 8 8 S
Turquoisa and white two Iona ...............  «pAaW*^

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan Ra- 
dio, heater and good Ures ...................... .

/ C O  FORD *4-ton pickup with trailer hitch.
good tires. Only ..............................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite. Two-tona 
tan and black ..............................................

/ C l  FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive. C O Q C  
3  I radio and heater. Exceptionally clean ....... J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*90 Dial AM 4-8351

Top Value Used Cars
/ C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with heater. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon 
This is a brand new car ONLY ......  ^  I O  T  J

«
/ C Q  PONTIAC ChiefUin 4-door Radio, heater. MydramaUc. 

m O  tinted glass and white wall
tires. Demonstrator .......................

f*
/ C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 

3 0  Radio, heater. IlydramaUc. power steering, power 
brakes, tinted gla.xs and
white wall Ures. Demonstrator .............. Q9*J*t T  J

/ C y  PONTIAC SUr Chief Catabna 4-donr sedan Equipped 
O '  with radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steering, power 

brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
22.000 actual miles ..............................  T * #

/ C X  f o r d  ti-Um pickup. d l O ^
O O  Heater. Customized ......................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-5535
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YOU'LL
K  IHE W N H !

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCEASORIES

WHITE’S 
TIRE SALE 

Premium Nylon Tires— 
Guaranteed 25.000 Miles 

6 70x15 BIsck Wall 
REGULAR $31 65 

2 V
FOR THE PRICE OF 

i
(Plus Tax A Recappable Tire) 

Example:
Four 6 70x15 Blackwalls

$63 30
(Plus Tax k  Hecappable Tires) 

We Give ScotUe Stampe 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S

AUTOMOBILES
At TO .SERVICE
STROUP INDEPENDBNT Wratkine Ca. - 
Nn« ta a ne* lactllan Ml!* 4M half an I 
Snviler Blxb**y. AH 94337. in«ht *M 
3 2*49

COMPLETE 
Specializing In 

Front End Repair, 
Brakes.

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES W P ntT.NKS 

•ervta* Mf*.

Eaker Matar Ca.
/

I.t09 Gregg AM 4-6922

I

202 Scunj AM 4-5271
AUTO SERVICE .M.S

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTfl PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

SfOOTERS k  BIKES M9

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
For B I S T  Retuhi

THERE'S NOtMINO In thi* world Ilk* • 
Schwinn BIctcl* tar your boy or xirl.. 
nieck with ui beforo you buy Cecil ITilx-1 
irm BIcycl* knd Motarcycl* tbop. 9M 
Wert 2rd. AM 3-2222.

World Famous i
LAMBRETTA '
.Motor Scooter 

135 miles per gallon
Now at

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 W 4th AM 4-6143

Mli.MOTORCYCLES
l»s*-3a* CC TRIUMPH Duel ctrburoten. 
lou Of ettrs cbtbm* Nie* MWt. naw 

I clutch. 411 Waal »d. AM 49309.
*

1959
M e r c u r y *

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
GOOD SELECTION

g e t T h T f a h s
In in ia n  Jones .\1olor ('o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Dial 4-5251

Big Spring's Cleantsf Used CorsI
/ C Q  RENAULT Very pretty sky blue color. This is a 

brand new car that you S I  8 2 5

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Radio, heater, C 1 1 Q C  
Power-Glide, V-6. excellent condiUon .. ^  • r  J

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Radio, heater, 
black and white custom trim upholstery 

/ C  C  FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater.
Nice one-owner car .................................. J

/  r  9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heat- C  C  Q  C
^  er, I’ower-Glide. Solid throughout ........  ^  J  T  J

"O v ality  W ill B« R am m ttbsrsd  
Long A fte r  P rice  H as Boon F orgoH on"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Price•  Raymeed Hamby 

996 WeM 4th
•  niffard Hale Jr. 

DUI AM 4-147$

black color, custom lounge upholstery. 
A real
nice one ....................

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art Winttrixtd For 
Troubl«-Frt« Motoring

I I  A ^  I I A n  4-duor sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
hlack color, custom lounge upholstery.

$1595
/ C V  OLDSMOBILK ’96' 4-door sedan AO power. Factory 

» •  Air, HydramaUc. radio, heater, premium white Ures 
and many other extras One-owner and real nice.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILK '86* Holiday sedan IlydramaUc. radio, 
healer, new Ures. Air UondiUoned and many other ex
tras

/C  C l*ONTIAC 4-door sedan HydramaUc, radio, heater, Fac- 
3 »  tory Air A real buy.

/C  A rilEVKOIJ^rr 4-door sedan, t^quipped with radio, heat-
er. Air Conditioned. tUndard shift and $1395
V-8 engine Low mileage

'57

OTHER (iOOD BUYS
'56 (’IIF.VROI.KT 2-deer sedan. 6-eyllader.
•55 Pl.YMOlTH Relyederc V4. 44eer tedan 
*56 FORI) VIrlMia. •
•5# OLDSMOSII.K ‘91* t-deM-.
*51 Bt K K Special 44m c.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yovr Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 44425

WHEN THE FROST 
JS ON THE WINDSHIELD

and Ike baUery, grew It and diet, that Is the time to wish that 
yea had read Ihii ad and reme down (e aee these flae. de
pendable cart. Cnmr in TOD.AY and see oar fine selection.

CM)ILLAC '62' coupe HydramaUc, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. A 
local one-owncr. low-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '.S9 Cadillac Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior This one has the comfort, roada
bility and prestige
found only in Cadillac J
Fo r d  Fairlane ■'tno' 4-door sedao- FordomaUc, radio, 
heater, iniwcr .steering, po^rr brakes. Factory air con
ditioned add all other accessories. ^ 9 1 0 5
A vefy sharp little car for only .............  ■ w J
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. DynaHow, radio, heater, 
power steenn". power brakes, back-up lights, white 
sidewalls Beautiful two-tone green with custom tailor
ed sent covers The nicest one 
you’ve ever seen
CADILLAC •62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er. power steering, power brakes, factory air condiUon- 
ing This is the one you’ve been waiting for. One of tha 
nicest locally-owned cars In town. Eye-catching sheQ 
heige and
buckskin tan. ONLY ............... ^
FORI) Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic and Factory air conditioned. Beautiful hhie exte
rior with matching interior. This is a car 
with many trouble-free miles of service 
BUKJK Super 4-ddor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering. Beautiful blue and white srith custom 
seat covers. A very nice car C 1 9 0 C
for only ............................ ............................^  I sJ J f D
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater. This 
one lacKs a lot being new* 
but it's very solid

'57

'56

'56

'56

'55

'52 $395
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Buick — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 

5th At Gragg * UK 4-43SI
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Legislators Split 
On Tax Prospects

Cdltor‘1 Note: T h t n*zt L rfU latur*  
will be asked lo r a l »  m lllloiu In 
new fundi with new or Increaied tax- 
ei. Manx law m akers feel that the 
iU te  U spending too much already, 
some of their views are given In this 
story, another In a series looklnt 
forward to the Mth session.

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
AUSTIN (ih — Many legisla

tors, appalled at the prospect of 
having to pass a tax bill, are 
hoping for a miracle of economy 
in government at the next session. 

Others face the inevitable. They 
slashing established statesay

service is next To impossible. They 
say the session starting in Jan
uary will be under pressure to 
add millions to existing appro
priations.

All state fiscal agencies have 
agreed that there will be a tre- 
ntendous deficit even if present 
spending is not ip.creased by one 
nickel.

Sen. Henry Gonzalez, of* San 
Antonio, failed in a big try foe 
the governorship, replied to an 
Associated Press poll of law
makers:

• The problem confronting ■'the 
56th Legislature is a continuing 
one but it is actually the accu
mulation of a decade and a half 
of unwillingness of state leaders 
and past legislatures to face the 
facts. Twentieth Century .state 
government must evolve a real
istic fiscal and tax structure ”

Rep. Murray Watson Jr^ of 
Mart called attention to a long
standing legislative practice: 
“Each district will be working 
for more money for state agen
cies in their districts"

Along the same line was this 
comment from Rep. Sam Bass 
Jr. of Freeport: “ More and better 
services are being demanded by 
the various state agencies and 
their citizen support"

Rep. Bill Shaw of Forney said 
the people themselves voted for 
increased state services. They 
must recognize the magnitude of 
such spending in order fully to 
understand the Legislature's prob
lem in trying to meet it, he 
commented

Many among those replying 
called for a shakeup in the state’s 
system of budgeting funds: others 

: said if waste were eliminated 
i  there would be no need for .more 
' revenue: others specifically sug- 
 ̂gested where cuts should be 
made

Here in essence are represent- I ative ideas from the unusually 
large number who responded

Rep. Wade Spillman of Me • 
Allen: “ Unquestionably the ses
sion's greatest concern will be 
seeking the least inequitable pos
sible tax to continue present 
state services—with Uttle if any 
mcrease.”

Rep. Jamie Clement of Crock
ett, back in the House after a 
thiW-year hitch with the .Marines: 
“If more revenue is required for 
essential, and I mean essential 
services, then wre should look to 
industries or resources not pres
ently included" for new revenue.

Rep. H. J. Blanchard of Lub
bock: "We must either reduce 
services or raise huge sums 1 
would favor a curb on state 
services. The, Highway Depart
ment. the comptroller's (tepart- 
ment and others should be great
ly reduced. Plenty more deserve 
to be cu t"

Sen. Hubert Hudson, Browns
ville; “We need a re-examination 
of stdte budgetary practices and 
operation."

Sen. David Ratliff, of Stamford: 
“1 believe the taxpayers want 
expenses of operating the stale 
I educed. Thev do not want mare 
approve of deficit financing — 
look at our national debt. I do 
not believe the Legislature will 
vote for such."

Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. of Bry?Ji: 
“More money for higher educa
tion and public schools will oe 
needed."

Rep. William Kilgarlin cf Hous
ton; “We should economize all 
possible but 1 think it is folly to 
assume that we can cure all of 
our fiscal woes by saying all that's 
needed is to economize.”

Rep. Frank .McGregor ef Waco 
said that anyone asking lor new 
or additional appropriations would 
face a rocky road in the Legisla
ture until present commitments 
are handled. "The pressure will 
be on for an economy-mindedness 
the likes of which we have not 
seen for 10 years. Existing serv
ices must justify themselves — 
some new requests may be bet
te r"

Sen. Charles Herring of Austin; 
"1 look for this to be a rather 
frugal year insofar as new appro
priations and expansion programs 
are concerned." He noted that 
"great sums of money" are in
volved in some of the Hale-Aikin 
public school recommendations 
and said he thought it would be 
unrealistic to think the Legisla
ture would be able this session 
to follow all the suggestions of 
the study commission.

Rep Zeke Zbranek of Daisetla 
said he thought the Legislature 
should rai.se enough money to

Artist And His Art
Keith Ingermana, 29 and IndianapoUs-bom. takes a final look at 
one of the 80 paintings he sold during a one-man show in New 
York. It was Igermann’s second clean sweep in the two shows ho 
has held in the United States.

maintain the present level of stale
■nspending, including as much as 

is required for "normal growth 
and some essential new spending.” 
Higher education, he said, must 
not suffer from any program of 
austerity.

Sen. Jep Fuller of Port Arthur 
noted that many citizens have 
recently pointed out lo him *he 
reed of institutional help for the 
mentally retarded and physically 
handicapped. “ .\s a rule I have 
not adxocafed any specific spend
ing It seems we have a dire 
need for th is"

Red Candidate
PARIS <APt — Georges Mar- 

rane. a former deputy and sena
tor, is the Communirt candidate 
for president of France. He may 
be Premier Charlea de Gaulle's 
only opponent in the election Dec 
21.

TONIGHT AND-SATURDAY 

OPEN • : »

—  DOUBLE FEATURE.—

n .  O N kmaS c o PE
COLORkMua

i J t e n B S
.MMW.CMNscon BUOY 

mEumj

BIG SPRING ELKS
Present*

^'Headliners On Parade"
SATURDAY, DEC. 6-7 P.M.

11-Act, 2-Hour Variety Show At Elks' Lodgo, Crew- 
ford Hotel, Seturdey, Dec. 6, 7:00 P.M.

•  MAGIC •  IMPERSONATIONS 
See The Famous Broom Susponsion Illusion 

As Shown On Tho Ed Sullivan TV Show
DINNER W ILL BE SERVED 

STARTING AT 7 P.M.
Dinner, Show At On# Low Prico 

$1.75 For Adults $1.00 Children 
Bring The Kids —  Cheeper Then A Beby Sitter. A 
Good Dinner For Less Then Usual Cost. See This 
Show.

JAMES UTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

S tM e  N « n  Beiik B ld f .
DM AM 4-S211

SAVE $2.00 To $3.00
Per Yard On

ALEXANDER SMITH And 
MASLAND CARPET

These are Discontinued Patterns 
of Good Hard Twist and 
Cut Pile All Wool Carpet

Our Santa's Smort Shopper item for 
this week was a French ProYiiicial 
Decorotor Woll Piece-An ontique fan 
on rose velvet complemented by on 
antique white shadow box frame. Reg
ular price 39.95. Shopper*price 34.75.

205 Runnols Diol AM 3-2522

Young Painter Ag^in 
Sells Every Canvas

Utah Frayed Nerves 
In Drinking Contest

By W. G. ROGERS
Amoc1xU<1 Pr«>t Art* Editor

NEW YORK OB-A young paint
er brought 80 pictures to New 
York for his first one-man show 
here in a 57th Street gallery, and 
sold every single one of them

It was his second one-man show 
in this country, and that first lime 
he also sold every stitch of can
vas.

The gallery said' that in other 
exhibitions a quarter as large it 
had sold everything, and in small 
displays had sold enough to make 
a larger aoUar total. But it had 
never seen paintings go m  like 
hot cakes and thought this record 
could not be matched.

The successful artist is 29-year- 
old. Jndianapolis-bom Keith Inger- 
mann. a personable fellow trying 
not to act too excited by his ex
traordinary good fortune.

He studied at Pratt Institute in 
this city. ex.hibited with numernug 
groups, had a show all his own in' 
Japan — he was in service 24 
years.

Four years ago he made his 
first trip to Europe. His itinerary 
called for three days at Taormina. 
Sicily, but lie was so delighted 
that be stayed (our years. At his 
first American show in Palm

Beach, Fla.,, his work was seen 
by Victor J. Hammer of the Ham
mer Galleries here, who signed 
him up for the benefit of New 
Yorkers.

He had a preview on a Mon
day, and a first public showing 
Tuesday; in the two days 69 paint
ings were sold. Eight days later a 
little red star was pasted on the 
last to indicate a purchaser had 
snapped it up. One family bou-;ht 
eight, and another, six. In the 
closing days, desperate would-be 
purchasers tried to buy from peo
ple who got there first.

Ingermaqn has sailed for Taor
mina again, this time with a pock
etful of orders from latecomers.

The pictures ranged from note- 
paper size to two feet or more on 
a side, and from $100 to $600. The 
gallery took in $20,000, it reported.

The paintings are congenial, 
clearly outlined, half-primiitve ... 
and half-modernist, simple and 
easy to understand. They are not 
cartoons, hut they invite a quick 
reading, for they tell a straight
forward story, and sometimes 
feature a bit of fantasy. Titles Lv 
dude “Woman in Window.” “ Bay 
with Umbrella,” "Gossips.” "Seat
ed Woman,” “Garden Chair.s.” 
“Red Pepper" and “Boy with 
Bird’

By JOHN V. HURST 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (AP) 

— U S. topers waited, highballs 
ready, for the signal that would 
open a race to quaff the first 
le^al drink. But the 21 dawdling 
Utahns who kept them waiting 
cherished a higher hope:

Utah must be the 36th and de- 
ddihg state^to repeal prohibition.

Nerves were frayed and high
balls flat ^ fo re  the topers Hnally 
got the wolM — 25 years ago to
day ^  that Utah had made it.

It took planning to be 36th, the 
magic number meaning the re
quired three-fourths of the states 
had ratified repeal. Utah’s plan 
ning even included a play on .num
bers: Elect 21 delegates to okay 
the 21st Amendment.

Adually, only 20 delegates rati
fied it. The 21st had to leave e^ly .

Ujah picked Tuesday. Dec. 5, 
19^. as the date. Two other states 
OMo and Pennsylvania, planned 
r^fy ing  conventions that day. 
Ibey would be 34th and 35th, 'oo- 
cause of the difference in time 
zones.

A rumor said Ohio might wait 
to act until Utah did. Utah plan
ners countered with a scheduled 
7:3Q p.m. voting session and hint
ed the slender roll call might last 
until midnight.'

Would-be lepeal revelers pro
tested the delay in vain. Delegate 
Franklin Riter, president of the 
Utah League for Prohibition Re
peal, summed up Utah's case: 
"We are determined no other 
state shall take this glory away 
from Utah. 1 am sorry that our 
plans may upset the starting time 
of celebrations in Eastern cen
ters. . . . ”

Utah needn’t have worried. 
Pennsylvania a c t e d  promptly. 
Ohio followed suit as Utah dele
gates sat through early session 
oratory.

Still the session droned on — a 
speech, committees, more speech-

SuSdenly, an unscheduled re

cess was called and delegates held 
a caucus. There was a rumor that 
Maine, due to vote next day, pro
posed to turn the clock ahead 24 
hours so it could be 36th.

The rumor proved falsq but ef
fective. At 3:32 p.m., far ahead of 
schedule. Delegate S. R. Thurman 
of Salt Lake City shouted the fi
nal “aye.” Prohibition ivas ended.

Convention President R. U_ Ol
son of' Ogden latir denieu the 
Maine rumor spurred the speed
up. He said it resulted ffom dele
gates' desires “to be agreeable 
and to accommodate and please 
all concerned” — especially those 
chafing at the delay.

Who downed the first legal 
drink? The record isn’t clear.

Benjamin Decasseres, a "liter- 
My rebel and bon vivant” ' accord
ing to one dispatch, waited near 
a press teletype in New York’s 
Waldorf-Astoria, drink in hand. 
The story said he "drank deeply” 
when the flash came, a milestone 
duly recorded by photographers 

But in Chicago an indgnant 
Beverly West, kid sister of the 
celebrated M.ie, claimed she was 
f i r s t .  She said Decasseres 
"couldn’t have tossed off kis drink 
any faster than 1 did. The repeal 
flash came and, bingo! Down 
went my drink.”

One c e r t a i n t y :  No Utahn 
claimed the honor. The state's re
peal allowed only the sale of beer 
containing 3.2 per cent alcohol or 
less.

It was another 18 months before 
Utah got hard liquor. State-run 
liquor stores — still in business — 
opened by permission of the Leg
islature on June 1. 1935.

Givi him th i shaver
that's axtra-closa 

yat axtra aasy on his facal

N o w  The  La rg a st-S a llin f 
Ele ctric Shaver In The  W orldl

Instead of pinching off whisk
ers, Norelco strokes them off 
with famous rotary blades! 
Fastest, quietest shaver made 
thanks to new high-speed 
motor.
Easiest shaver to clean — flip 
top head springs open when 
you push button.

THE TIME TO SET IMS CMHISTRAS 
NOREICO SPEEOSMAVEI IS NOWI
Only $2495 A C /tx :

with travel c a te

NAM Chief Urges 
An Age Of Reason

Builders Hear. 
Loan Prediction

NEW YORK (AP) —Stanley C. 
Hope, a business leader who 
launched a second career at the 
age of 65. if the new president of 
the National Assn, of Manufactur
ers

Hope was elected at the annual 
NA.M convention Thursday night 
to succeed Milton C Lightner, 
board chairman, the Singer Man
ufacturing Co., Elizabeth, NJ.

In a .statement of acceptance, 
Hope suggested NAM "could af
ford to change iU riame to the 
National Assn, for Manufactur
ers ”

He declared. ”We must be for 
and not against We must be for 
government expenditures but on a 
reasonable basis; we must be for 
taxation but on an equitable basis; 
and we must be for labor rela
tions but on an honest and con
structive basis.”

Hope said the present era should 
become an "age of reasonable
ness" Many problems could be 
solved, he said, if a "reasonable” 
attitude were shown by the Soviet 
Union, leaders of organized labor

Editor Says Reds 
Return To Texas 
Because Of Rulings

and the U.S. government.
The new NA.M president retired 

as president of Esso Standard Oil 
Co. last July after spending 46 
years with* several affiliates of 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey. 
He immediately assumed the pres
idency of SmndScriber Corp.. 
North Haven. Conn., manufactur
ers of dictating equipment 

He served notice at the time 
he would organize his business so 
that his work week would be three 
days (or the balance of the year.

"By doing that.’ 1 will ha* e more 
time to indulge in my many sports 
afld hobbies.” said Hope.

A tailing enthusiast. Hope it 
past chairman of the Eastern Con
necticut Yacht Racing A.ssn. He 
helped organize the Mount Trem- 
blant Ski Club in Canada and he 
occasionally hits in the (Ms in golf. 
He it a native of Springfield, 
Mass.

Rudolph F. Bannon. president. 
Bridgeport Machines, Inc., Bridge
port, Conn., was elected natior>„l 
vice president, and Lightner be
came board chairman.

Much of the final day of the 
convention was devoted to panel 
discussions on education prob
lems.

HOUSTON (AP)-Aiwt. Editor 
Everett Collier of the Hou.ston 
Chronicle believes Communists 
are returning to Texas because 
of recent rulings by U.S. Su 
preme Court. f

He said yesterdair in s radio 
commentary that the head of the 
Communist party in Texas now 
lives in Dallas. He did not name 
the man.

'After the Communists began 
leaving Texas (in 19!>3), the Su
preme Court began knocking out 
anti - Communist laws.” Collier 
said. "It took the teeth out of the 
federal Smith Act under which 
many Communists had been con 
vict^.

“Official agencies know that the 
clan is gathering again. With the 
situation shaping ,up the way it is, 
I would not be surprised to see 
official action in Texas within the 
.next six months against the Com 
munists.”

Collier said the Communists are 
underground in Houston and other 
Texas areas. He a'dded that 
several known Corrwnunists from 
California were in Houston recent 
ly, apparently for organizational 
purposes.

Wrong Torget, 
Gunman Apologizes

MEXICO CITY lyf — A stran 
ger walked up to Guillermo Diaz 
Lopez as he left a neighborhood 
store, said; “Now I'm going to 
pay you for everything!” and 
s ta r t^  shooting. . '

Then the gunman realized he 
had the wrong target.

“Pardon me, I made a mis
take.” he said wnd ran off.

Dial waa in a aerioua eondition.

' f o r t  WORTH (AP) — Texas 
home builders heard a prediction 
yesterday that Congress soon will 
be asked to establish a central 
bank for handling mortgages.

Nets Severin of San Diego. 
Calif., president of the National 
Assn, of Home Builders, said he 
was in favor of this measure 
as a means to even the flow of 
money into home construction.

Speaking at closing convention 
sessions of the Texas Assn, of 
Home Builders, Severin said Die 
proposed agency would have 
authonty to control interest rates 
and thus maintain mortgage 
money levels.

Among those conferring with 
Sevenn were Larry Blackmon of 
Mineral Wells, new president of 
the Texas association, and R. G. 
Hughes of Pampa, a former 
NAHB president.

Those elected to aei^e with 
Blackmon include O d l  Jennings 
of Lubbock, secretary, Chris Hu
bert of Houston, treasurer, and 
area vice presidents Dub Dennis 
of Wichita Falls. Les Prokop of 
Houston, Henry Annen of (k>n>ui 
Christ! and Bill Beck of Odessa.

FOR SALE
Plieasanf and Quoil

Live er Dressed
Roy Smith

AM 4-46U

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

I $61 Gregg 
DUI AM 4-7661

S P E C I A U  O F F E R
Bell'& Howell
C o m p l o t e  9 - P i e o o

MOyiE OUTFIT

0 9 / r u 9 ’^ p m
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO TAKE AND SHOW 
;r0UR OWN home movies . . .  JuM set- dim 
• ŝnd shoot Your amuini Sus Dial movie 
camera takes beautiful color moviM th« vary 
first tiirto. —..

WORLD FAMOUS
B e ll e  H o w e ll

MATCHED 
Mq^flE EQUIPMENT

Show thorn in aR 
thoir natural, lift- 
kkt color with th« 
matchini Mont- 
arty SOOwatt pro
jector that makes 
your movitscomt 
alivt with BIG- 
SCREEN brilli
ance.

^ D i e O l l i
Movl« UyM Iw 

T»« Flw lU m et
«Ml lOrtC Ciwwi SIwilll CaM Treat Sciaan I rile rFMw

(BUY NOW AND SAVEOi

0 OCEN ER
311 Runn«lt Dial AM 4-2691

ANTHONY'S 
SMART SHOPPER 

ITEM

Women's - Children's - Girls'

STRETCH
TITES

.superbly mode, smooth fittir>g S-T-R-E-T-C-H  T -l-T -E -S  tfiot ore  
ideol for mony uses They fit like a second skin and weor ond wear ' 
Strorsg elostic woistbond. In popiJor colors of Red or Block Bin. 
for yourself . . .  buy , now for gifts. ^  ^

SizM 
4 To 6X,

7 To 10 And 
12 To 14

Womon't
Sizot

10 To 16
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